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GAMBLING

SITUATION

Bribery Exposure Leads

to Much Press

Comment.

Tho disclosure of tho fact that tliero
is in existence in this city a hui of
Chinese gamblers ready to pay as high
as $1400 a week for police protection,
mndo through statements of Chief of
Dotectives Taylor and published in tho
Advertiser yesterday --morning, was a
general topic of conversation through-
out tho city yesterday. The amount of
tho money avnilablo for a bribery fund
was a surprise to many who are not
familiar with tho gambling situation
as it has oxistcd, but those who know
anything of tho profits acruing from
che-f- a and pakapio banks realized that
$1400 a week to securo immunity from
arrest for bankers and players was by
no means an exaggerated amount.

It is stated by those familiar with
that business that n good che-f- a bank,
with two drawings daily, will net tho
proprietor from three to four hundred
dollars daily, out of which a single
hundred could well bo paid. It is
woll known that Attorney General An-

drews was offered fifteen hundred do-
llars a few years ago, whilo it is fur-

ther stated that during tho days of
the monarchy as high as twenty-fiv- e

.hundred dollars was paid over by the
gamblers for distribution among those
officials who had it in their power to

( arrest them or leavo them alone.
It leaked out yesterday that the

fact that Leo Let had not kept his
later engagements with Taylor was

tho latter had begun systematic
raiding on Tuesday and Wednesday
'against tho games in Chinatown, this
fact leading tho wily Celestial to be-

lieve that perhaps he had mado n mis-

take after all in tho ninn ho had ap-

proached In tho matter of bribo-tnkin-

Practically every newspapor in Hono-

lulu had extended references to tho
attempt to bribe tho police, many re-

ferring to tho mattor editorially, others
contenting themselves with republish-
ing tho story ns it appeared in tho Ad-

vertiser. Only two newspapers cast any
doubts upon tho story, the Evoning
Bulletin and the Homo Ruin.
' WORK FOB THE GRAND JURY.

Tno atnr, in audition to giving
prominent notico to the story itself,

an interview with Sheriff
Iaukea inN tho matter and said editori-
ally:

"The attempt to bribe Chief of De-

tectives Taylor, as tho similar attempt
some years aso to bribe Attorney Gen-
eral Andrews, serves to show how

the gambling Is among the Ast-
atic element of tho population when
not interfered with. It gives some In-

dication of the strength of the forces
aligned against any police administra-
tion which seeks to abolish gambling
houses and public gambling.

'Taylor's story of tho effort to bribe
him, tho evidence ho has secured, and
tho suggestion of what may have been
In tho past, lays upon the Grand Jury
important work. The Gand Jury may
havo It within their power to show to
tno gamblers that bribery or attempt
ed bribery of public officials. Is a dan
gerous business."

WANTS THE HAOLES PULLED.
The Japanese Dally Chronicle reprint-

ed the article from the Advertiser yes-
terday, translated for Its readers. It
made no other reference but will deal
with tho matter In Us editorial columns
today. What lino this reference will
take may bo Judged from the following
translation of an editorial published
on Tuesday, which sala:

"Since tho election of Iaukea us Sher-
iff of tho County of Oahu, the police
system is altogether changed and Is
now running splendidly, especially that
department under Chief Detective Tay-
lor, who gained his experience as a
newspaper reporter. His method Is In-

comparable, and he Is now the Star of
the police department. The department
is trying hard to enforce the law, es-

pecially the law against gambling,
thievery, drunkenness and Sabbath
breaking. The result of which Is that
burglars and their kind down to petty
thieves havo very much decreased of
late and the community can sleep In
.peace. Gambling, drunkenness and
Sabbath breaking is also very much
decreased, being almost stopped en-
tirely. And for this, as residents of
this county, we must thank them for
what they have don,e.

"But tho funny part of the business
ts that those arrested for gambling arc
mostly Asiatics, the Chinese being first
in number, then the Japanese and then
the natives. Dut let us put this fact

1 aside for the moment. We are asham-
ed to have so many offenders among
the" Japanese, although the number of
Japanese Is so many that the propor-(Contlnu- ed

on Page Eight)

PREPARATIONS

FOR THE PARADE

Arrangements for Honolulu's

Annual Out of Door

Carnival.

The committees in charge of the
Floral Parade are working hard to com-

plete all tho details and hope to have
everything in readiness to be nnnounccd
early next week.

Geo. P. Dentson has been given
chargo of tho arrangements at tho base-

ball park and Is now busy on plans
which will enable the autoniobilo par-

ticipants to get a very much better
view of tho driving and horseback rid-

ing than was had at the pari last year.
Many new automobile contestants are

handing in their names and in every
way promises to bo more in-

teresting than tho previous one.

Tho following is tho list of judges
who have been roquested to act and
have consented:

Autos. Division No. 1, Section A

Large Touring Cars: Howard Hitch-

cock, Mrs. F. M. Swanzy nnd Mrs. F.
A. Schaefcr.

'Section B Light Touring Cars:
Judge Lindsay, Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop
and Mrs. H. Focko.

Section C Runabouts: L. 1'. Peck,
Mrs. A. F. Judd and Mrs. A. F. Grif-

fiths.
Inter-Islan- d Princesses: Capt. Car-

ter, Mrs. B. Hayes-Brook- e and Miss
Nannio Winston.

Carriages Decorations: Judge W. F.
Frear, Mrs. J. M. iDowsett and Mrs.
C. B. Cooper.

Carriagos ' Driving, Equipment,
Teams and Horses:. Capt. Soule, A. M.

Brown and W. H. Smith.
Pa-- u and Juvenile Pa-u- : H. von

Holt, Mrs.' Ebcn Low and Miss Rose

Davison.
Cowboys and Juvenilo Cowboys:

Eben Low, Alexandor Dowsett and
Chas. Belllna. --,

Riders Other Than Pa-if- : Jits'. Jud'd,
Mrs. J. A., Gilman and Mrs. Ernest
Wodehouse.

Bicycles: C. J. Hutchins, Mrs. C.

G. Ballentyno and Mrs. Augustus Knud-spr- i.

It is hoped to havo a complete list
of tho prizes to bo competed .for roady
within a day or two. Many inquiries
havo come in from owners of automo-

biles regarding tho points to bo con

sidered in judging automobiles and the
committeo havo agreed upon the fol
lowing:

Conception of design 20
Consistency of design .... 20
Color schemo 20
Completeness 20

Consonance of occupants.. . 20

100

Each section of the automobile parade
will be judged by a separate set of
judges and on the morning of the
parade each entrant of an automobile
must havo prepared for tho judges a
complcto statement giving conception
of design of his or her vehicle, flowor
or material used in the decorations,
namo of entrant and occupants of vobi-cl-

Tho points upon which tho carriages,
horseback nnd pa-- u riders will bo
judges will bo announced later.

R. W. Shingle, in charge of tho car
riage division, has been very success-
ful in obtaining many entries, and the
horseback division in charge of Harold
Dillingham will includo the best known
riders, in Honolulu. It appears that
tho only limit to the number in this
division will be tho number of availa-
ble saddle horses in Honolulu.

Arrangements havo been mado for
about thirty horses for the pa-- u riders
to come from tho ranchos along tho
Oahu railroad. Thcso horses will ar-

rive in Honolulu tomorrow, will be
properly stabled and ridden under a
pa-- In order that there may bo no
accident on the day of tho parade.

Probably the most unique nnd in

teresting contest will be botween tho
ladies representing the different is-

lands. There are to bo fivo contestants.
Miss Anna Rose from Hawaii, Mrs. Ma-Un- a

from Kauai, Miss Kate Cornwell
from Maui and Miss Gussio Clark from
Oahu. The namo of the contestant
from Molokai has not yet been an-

nounced.
A beautiful stalllon'arrlved in Hono-

lulu from Maul yesterday morning to
bo ridden by Miss Cornwell. Francis
Gay will supply the horso for the Kau-
ai contestant, and Miss Gussie Clark
will ride the beautiful black belonging
to Miss Madge McCandless.

(Continued on rasa Five.)

PROTECT!

FROM PANIC

School Drills Against
Fire or Earthquake

Alarms.

Protection of tho city schools from
disastrous panic in tho event of either
earthquake or fire was tho subject of
a conference yesterday afternoon

tho Board of Commissioners of
Public Instruction and the principals
of several of tho larger Bchools. Execu-
tive sessions of the Board wcro held
before and after tho conforenco.

"Firo escapes in schools" was tho
subject for a special meeting of the
Board, as one'' of tho members under-
stood tho call. At the conforenco the
matter of school drills as a precaution
against panics from any snddon alarm
was exclusively discussod.

Thoso in conference were Suporin
tendent W. H. Babbitt, W. H. Far
rington, David L. Ai,' Frank S. Dodge,
Mrs. Wilhclmine Dowsott and C. J.
Hutchins, Commissioners; Professor M.
M. Scott, principal of tho High school;
Row Alexander Mackintosh, principal
of the Royal school; Professor Edgaf
L. Wood, principal of tho Normal
school, and Mrs. Nina L. D. Fraser,
principal of Kaiulani school.

Mr. Babbitt called on each one pres-

ent in turn for opinions on tho sub-

ject.
Prof. Scott spoke of tho precautions

in earthquake countries, for which ho
saw no great necessity here. In an
experiment at the High school it took
from one minuto fifteen seconds to ono
minute twenty seconds for tho pupils,
to enter tho building and take their
places at tho ring of the bell. As there
would be an interval botween tho evacu-
ation of the first, second and third
stones, it would take less timo to
empty the building. Ho should instruct
tho teachers, in caso of earthquake, 'to
keep tho children insido. Experience
proved .that tho greatest danger fi'n

earthquakes was from walls falling out
ward. Of course in case of firo thoy
would have to get out.

Mr. Babbitt observed that it was on-

ly by training pupils to movo quickly
and orderly, whether it was a true
or a false alarm of fire, that celerity in
getting them out could bo assured.

Mrs. Ftascr had conferred with tho
other teachers in hor school after re-

ceiving the notico. There were six
rooms each upstairs and downstairs.
Besides three double doors to tho front
vestibulo thero woro two side entrances.
On a first experiment they had the chil-

dren all outside of tho building in 57
seconds. What sho was fraid of was
that one child might stumblo on tho
stairs and cause a real panic. At a
second trial fifty soconds from tho time
sho rang tho bell all tho children were
out by tho front gate. Thero woro
610 children in tho school, of whom
560 woro in the main building and the
rest in a cottage. In the drill tho
ieacheis wcro behind tho pupils, but
sho thought it would bo a good plan
to havo one teachor ahead. They had
sovcral cripplo childron nnd somo who
were physically weak--, so thnt it was
deemed wiso to havo tho rear guard
watched.

Mr, Babbitt thought tho teacher
should bo the last ono to leavo a room,
liko tho captain of a ship in peril.
A pupil might get frightened and hide.
Evory child downstairs could get out
boforo the upstairs children got down.

Mr. Mackintosh said tho Royal Bchool
was so largo that it "would tako at
least a minuto to get from somo parts
of it to tho exits.

Prof, Wood stated thnt in tho Normal
school drill a teachor faced the lino
all the way out,- - watching ngainst
panics. Tho toachor only opened tho
door when nil tho children wcro in lino.

rrof. Scott thought there was very
little danger here from fire, and he had
never nearu or any severe earthquake
In Honolulu.

Mr. Mackintosh recalled a consider
ate joh in is7i, wmch caused a split
through tho old Royal.

Prof. Scott said that walls fall out-
ward and not Inward in earthquakes.
Ho told about the 1ECS quake in San
Francisco which ho experienced. The
great danger was in going out of a
building, from falling cornices, etc.

Mr. Hutchins related that he went
very carefully over tho girls high
school In San Francisco a week after
the late earthquake. If the children
had been there and gone out most of
them would havo been killed by
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Bov.'Dr. Johnston's Sormon
Evening Central

Church.

Porhaps tho largest audience which
has assembled to listen to Dr. Johnston
heard him last night ns he spoko with
rtmarknble oloqucnco on "Tho Fivo
Visions of Paul."

Miss Ofmeroa of Mnui snng ''Como
Unto Mcj" in her graceful and pleas-
ing manner. Rov. E. B. Tumor read
the Scripture and offered prayer. Mrs,
Judd presided at tho organ.

Tomorrow afternoon tho meeting will
be fopwomon only. Tho Inst meeting
of tho series will bo held tomorrow
ovening. All aro cordially invited.

Saturday afternoon, at 3:30, a meet-

ing for tho Sunday school children will
bo held. All children over twelve aro
invitod to attend.
' In tho ovening, Dr. .Johnston will talk

to Sunday school teachers and parents,
on f',Tho Training of tho Young."

'Last night he spoku as follows!

"In the bonk of the Acts of the
Apostles, In the twenty-sixt- h chapter
and the nineteenth verse, we havo this
mention from the Apostle Padl:
'Wherefore, O King Agrlppa, I was not
'disobedient to the heavenly vision.'

"In this address before Agrlppa, Paul
Is giving nn extract, .of a remarkable
chapter In his life. You know the story
'and you will appreciate the fact that
mere uru iyo xuciurs in 11119 Biorjr am
had a vision, and he was obedient to
this vision. He modestly asserts that
fact by saying that he was not dis-
obedient. The two factors are neces
sary, for the vision Itself, If not obey-
ed, only adds to ono's condemnation.

"Have we not had such visions?
Have we not seen some days wheifwo
have caught some glimpse of the truth.
that has lightened up new ways, and
as we fel,t the touch of the promise we
said, 'We 'Will henceforth rise up to a
'plane, and live In a feeling of gratitude
to Him 71 In a few days, however, we
are. back' Brain to tho same nlann wo

"We aro not obedient
to the heavenly vision.

"We have been talking of conditions
which must bo met. Wq have touched
upon thn lfeadershlp of tho Holy Spirit,
and last night we tried to emphasize
tho place of an allegiance that roveals
the great love. , '

CConlght I wish to Impress that vital
truth concerning the' obedience to His
commands. 'If ye lovo Mo ye will keep
My commandments.' Jesuu Christ said
that obedience was the secret of His
life, obedience to tho Father. Evan
Roberts has three great watchwords,
Love, Obey, Joy.' Thoso are his three
great words, nnd he lives Into all three
ofithese, and so did Paul, and I desire
tonight to havo you. go with me to that
explanation of Paul's to Agrlppa.

"There Is a law- - In this obedience,
namely, that ns we continue In this
obedience we arc giving others a
glimpse of four vision.

"You remember that He would again
appear unto him, because Paul had this
vision, and I wish, to speak of. Paul's
fivo visions tonight.

"Tho first vision was the vision at the
Gate of Damascus, and It Is tho vision
of tho living Christ, dealing with us
because-o-f our sin.

"No one has had a- - vision of Christ
who has not yet had that vision. You
know tho story how He camo from the
cross of Calvary and with His cleans
ing blood cleansed tho penitent heart.

"Some of you know of the hymn
which appeared a llttlo while nftor I
left America:

Ono thing I of the Lord desire
IThat all sin may die out in me.

"There are some who tell us that It
Is a dangerous practise of saying that
wo may always be cleansed, no mat-
ter how often wo may get dirty. They
tell ns that thero Is danger In a man's
saying, 'Oh, well, If I nm dirty, I can
be cleansed.'

"We have heard of the proverbial
tramp who takes a bath onco a year.
Dirt to him Is nothing. But you and
I, who know what It Is to be clean,
If we are a bit dirty we long to bo
clean, and the dirtier wo aro ths
stronger Is this longing. Wo Increase
In the lovo to be clean. It Is tho great
word which fills tho Old Testament.
All The washings, all thoso are types
of cleanliness and the ono great
thought of God being clean. If you
are not clean, you must get clean, or
you can't get the blessing of God,

"Thero aro those who aro pious by
looks, deceiving the elect. But Jesiis
Christ has not dealt with them, be-
cause they have not longed to be
clean; because they have never realized
that they must be llko Him.

"The second vision was In tho City of
Jerusalem. There It Is that tho Lor'
appeared unto him with his life wont
The second vision follows the first. No
one can be obedient to Christ who Is
not anxious to have others clean. Their
escape from sin Is not enough. Wo are
saved to servel Wo have It In Isaiah,
how the spirit touched his lips with
the coal. Oh, friend, have you doubted
the power of the Holy Spirit to send
such a me.isase? Hut thero comes an-

other message, 'Whom shall we send?'
nnd It expects the answer, 'Hero am I,
tend me.' Isaiah did not ask where.
The eager Isaiah was ready to serve

(Continued on page eight.)

WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, February 13. President Roosevelt has con-
sulted Speaker Cannon about the insertion of a clause in the immi-
gration bill prohibiting the importation of Japanese coolies.

Secretary Root is preparing an amendment to the bill to exclude
all Asiatics in Hawaii and the Philippines from entering the main-
land of the United States.

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., February ia. The steamer Larchmont
was sunk today in a collision with the schooner Harry Knowlton.
Possibly 180 persons have been lost. Nineteen have been rescued.

BLOCK ISLAND, February 13. Probably 150 lives have been
lost. The corpses that have come ashore are encased in several
inches of ice.

Tho steamship Larchmont i in old vessol belonging to tho Joy lino, Sho
is of 1605 tons gross register nnd enrrics a crow of fifty men. Somo four years
ago this Bamo vessel sank nt hor moorings nt Block Island, but thoro wcro 'no
casualties.

Tho schooner Harry Knowlton, with which sho collided, is a much smnllcr
nd lighter vessel, being only 128 feet in length, with a gross tonnago of 317.

WASHINGTON, February 13. Hermann's
trial for conspiracy has begun.

Blngcr Hermann, formorly a Congroasmnn from Oregon and then chief
of tho General Land Office, is snid to havo 'boen implicated in tho timber land
frauds which brought about tho downfall of tho Into Senator Mitchell.

NEW YORK, February 13. Testimony was introduced yester-
day to prove the mental improvement of Harry Thaw since the
shooting, the object being to prevent his committal to the asylum.

OLEAN, N.i Y., February 13. or Higgins is dead.
Mr. Higgins retired from tho governorship of New York on Docombor 31.
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., February 13. A shortage of $560,000 in tho bank

of New Britain has been discovered. Tho cashier is, missing.
LONDON, robruary 13. Hon. James Bryco, tho now British Ambassador to

the United States, sailed today for his new post of duty.
LOS ANGELES, February 13. One man was killed and many others

wounded hero today in a holler explosion.
LONDON, February 13. The British battleships Albomarle and Common'

wealth havo boon injured In a collision.
WASHINGTON, February 14. The Japanese matters at issue

with the San Francisco officials have been settled on the basis of an
amendment to the Immigration bill excluding Japanese coolies from
entrance to the mainland from Hawaii. The matter will now be
passed over to Congress.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., robruary 14. Tho captain of tho Larchmont ia
charged with cowardice Of tho passengers 138 wore lost and 10 roscuod.
Seventy-on- o bodies havo boen recovered but scores aro missing from tho wreck.

LONDON, robruary 11. Hundreds of women suffragists attacked the House
of commons yesterday and, many were badly hurt by policemen on galloping
horses. Twenty wet .arrested.

WASHINGTON, February 14. Tho Presidont has sent a message to Con-
gress in which he advocates conserving all Government pasture and fuel lands
and public utilities.

MANILA, February 14. Tho Pulajanos havo bumed two towns in western
Negros, killing six of tho constabularly. Two American teachers aro missing.

NEW YORK, February 14. There is a possibility of the indoflnito post
ponement of the Thaw trial owing to the serious illness of a Juror's wifo.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 14. A Jury has boon obtained in the Bingor
Hermann caso.

BLOCK ISLAND, Rhodo Island, Fobruary 14 Captain McVey of tho S.
S. Larchmont, which collided with tho schooner Harry Knowlton on Tuesday
and sunk with great loss of life, now admits that ho was among the first tt
leavo tho steamship.

WASHINGTON, D, 0., Fobruary 14. The Presidents of Nicaragua and
Honduras havo assured President Roosevelt that they will agree to arbitrate)
their disputes and abide by tho decision of tho arbitration.

NEW YORK, Fobruary 14. The trial of Harry K. Thaw has been con-

tinued until Monday on account of tho death of Juror Bolton's wife. Tha
Jurors woro permitted to go homo.

LONDON, England, February 14. Fifty-si- x women suffragists, some of
the hundreds who attacked tho House of Commons yesterday, were today fined
for creating a disturbance.

WASHINGTON, February 15. The settlement of the San
Francisco-Japanes- e question is being, delayed owing to the filibust-
ering tactics of Democratic senators. The solution of the matter
through an amendment to the immigration regulations, prohibiting
Japanese coolies to enter the mainland is pronounced satisfactory
to Japan.

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., Fobruary 15. A woman survivor of the wreck of
tho steamer Larchmont, who regained consciousness yesterday, declares that
sho had bogged to bo taken' off tho sinking vessel in tho captain's boat and)
also in tho Purser's boat, but was pushed back and left to her fate. She float-
ed for ten hours on somo wreckage boforo sho was picked up. An investigation
into tho causo of the wreck and tho conduct of the officers has been ordered
by tho Federal authorities.

BUTTE, Montana, February 15. All tho newspapers of this city have
been suspended on account of a strike among 'the pressmen.

ST. PETERSBURG, February 15. Despite all tho precautions of the gov-

ernment General Kuropatkin'a history of the Russo-Japanes- e war has reached
tho hands of tho public. Tho book is a merciless criticism of tho Russian forces
in tho field and contains many amazing revelations concerning the disorganiza-

tion in tho army, the incapacity of tho men and their officers and tho dh
obodionce shown by the soldiers towards their superiors.

NEW YORK, Fobruary 15. The Union Loaguo has denounced tho publica
tion of tho details of tho Thaw trial by tho newspapers.

PITTSBURG, Fobruary 15. Thunder and lightning was experienced here
yesterday during a snowstorm, this phenomenon being announced as the result
of a sunspot with an area of three and a half million square miles, which is
facing tho earth,

CARACAS, Venezuela, February 15. It is reported that Parades, tho
leader of the revolutionists, has been captured.

LONDON, February 15, Tho government has given notice of a proposed
bill establishing an Irish Council, which is to be given limited legislative powers,

SACRAMENTO, Fobruary 15. The Benato has passed a bill appropriating

throo million dollars for a State fair to bo held in 1013,

AFONG ESTATE
INVENTORY FILED

An Inventory of tho estate of the
lato Chun Afong has been (lied by
Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., administrator.
It has yet to bo passed on by tho ap-

praisers. There are
Items of real estate, securities and cash
amounting to 45,430.52.

A fifteenth Interest In ZOOO shares of

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. would bo worth at
par value J13.330, and It Is stated that
tho Income of this Horn Is payable td
Mrs, Julia II. Afang far life.

One Item Is (30,000 mentioned In a
deed of trust to S. M, Damon, the In-

come of which la (3000 per annum.
Then tliero Is $20,000 mentioned as part
of the foregoing Horn which Is to vest
In the administrator of C. Afonga es-tn- to

on the death of Leo Hong, pro-

vided that Chun Sin Is then alive. In
case of Chun Sin's death in the life
time of Lee Hong the $20,000 will bo
payable to Mrs, Julia II. Afong and
her children.
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King Carnival . . .

Held Merry Sway
Success of Mardi Gras Bal Masque

Overtopped Expectations.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

King Carntvnl held merry sway at
U10 Moana last night during the sovor--al

hours In which the friends of tho
Kllohana Art League danced In cos

tumo to the muslo of tho Hawaiian
band and tho Ellis quintet club. Sel-

dom has tho Moana been tho sccno of
such gaiety and an all around regret
was expressed that the tourists who are
expected here after the 2Ind could not
have been present and seen how Ho-

nolulu folk beguile themselves during
the winter evenings.

Tho decorations of tho lanats nnd
ballroom were most beautiful. The
ladles In charge of this part of the ar-
rangements spent yesterday at the
hotel and tho results of their labors were
shown to advantage In the evening.
Tho building committee was made up of
Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. Noonan and Mrs.
Glffard.

To them fell the task of decorating
tho building and boxes. Miss Nolte,
chairman of tho decorating committee,
had for hor assistants: Mrs. George
C. Beckley, Mrs. Charles Lucns, Miss
Irene Dickson, Mrs. Clara Schmidt,
Miss Holllnger, Mrs. C. W. Booth, Miss
Rhodes, Miss Restarlck and Miss Dreler.
In the hands of such artistic ladles
nothing could bo wrong. James Ma-gul- ro

wag also an assistant nnd to him
Is due tho credit of the magnificent ar-

rangement of the throne.
On the walls leaves of tho date palm

were brought into requisition and ar-

ranged In groups In the center of which
masques were hung. The same schomo
was followed in one of tho pieces from
the electrolier, the greens being enliv-
ened by a group of masques.

Tho throne was a symphony In white
and gold, on cither side palms being
grouped and on the dais a fur robe
added to the elegance of the design. Tho
lanal was banked with evergreens and
malle, as wbb tho niche In tho ballroom
directly over tho throne. Hero a por-

tion of tho Ellis quintet club was sta-
tioned, the music being heartily encor-
ed. The throno was at the right of the
entrance to tho dining room. Facing
tho door were tho fourteen private
boxes which wcro occupied by specta-
tors. The gowns worn by some of tho
ladies in this part of tho room wero
very handsome.

Thousands of incandescent lights
were distributed throughout tho lanal
and on tho roof garden.

One of the features of tho affair was
the entry of a half-doze- n d, be-

witching maidens with tridents, as they
walked keeping time to tho inarch
music.

A novel dress was worn by one of
the roysterers. It was a perfectly
formed white chicken nnd looked as
though it might have slipped from
Abies' coop.

SOME OP THE COSTUMES.
Owing to the crowd there must have

been a thousnnd persons present It is
practically Impossible to furnish any
thing like an accurate list of costumes,

Queen of the Carnival Miss Lorna
Iaukea was majestic In nn embroidered
white satin en trnino with red velvet
cloak, trimmed with ermine.

Dr. George Herbert, King of the Car
nival, wore a rich costume of tho time
of Napoleon.

Mrs. Knte Fullbrook was attired ns a
Tyrollan peasant.

Frnuleln Grace Carroll ns Elsass- -
Lothrlngen

Sam Johnson, as a Sixteenth Century
Jnpanese, wore an elaborate costume
and sustained the part well.

Mrs. F. A. Schaefer as a Grecian
lady In a gown of white chiffon
trimmed with goldbrald over white
satin ribbon a magnificent costume,
the creator of which has every reason
to bo proud of her achlvcment.

Mrs. A. G. Hawcs, Jr., representing
The Evening Bulletin, was dressed In
white satin stamped with a genuine
edition of that paper. Sho carried a
sheaf of small editions, which she gave
away as a Mardi Gras extra. Tho

CHINESE FESTIVITY

WILL NOT PREVENT

"We do not Intend to allow any open
gambling In Honolulu if wo know
about it, no matter whether this is
Chinese New Year tlmo or not. If wo
receive any information about a game
we are going out to raid It now Just
tho same as wo have always done, Tho
holiday tlmo among the Chinese Is not
going to make, any change In our policy
whatever." This was tho declaration
mado yesterday afternoon by Chief of
Detectives Taylor, when asked concern-
ing tho alleged criticism of tho activity
of the police, in raiding a joint on

street yesterday morning, the
critics m tho matter being Judge Gear,
Eddie Douthltt and Charley Chllllng-
worth.

"You may say for the police
continued Taylor, "that wo nro

sparing no trouble to locate and stamp
out the open games In all parts of tho
city and that we are now getting pret-
ty close to somo of the hoole games,
tho players in which, for somo reason
or other, seem to think that they are
Immune from arrest."

The police were active yesterday,
making a haul of thirty-tw- o Chinamen
in the Maunakea street raid and break,
lng up another big game in Mollllll,
capturing seven Chinamen out of about
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lady looked charming In a cockado hat
with "The Press" In large letters on
satin trimming. Black gloves, slip-

pers nnd powdered hair.
Mrs Will Avery, ns Tho Advertiser,

woro n white satin gown appropriate-
ly printed upon. Sho also had a cock-

ade hat. trimmed with "The Press"
motto, and wore black satin slippers.

Mrs. Hawcs and Mrs. Avery walked
together and shouted tho virtues of the
rival papers whllo In tho grand mnrch.

Mr. Spencer Blckcrton was hand-
somely costumed ns a gentleman of
the court of George III,

Miss V. Pounds woro a Court Em-

pire gown of primrose satin trimmed
with old point lace. In her powdered
hair, yellow roses wero entwined.

Miss Grace Montague Cooke,
to the queen, hnd a Court

Empire gown of pink satin with rose
point laco.

Miss M. Pounds, Court Empire gown
of rose satin, trimmed with Irish point
lnre. Powdered hair.

Miss Elsie Schnefcr, ns a water
nymph, was an original and delightful
character.

Miss Josephine de l'Arllgue was a
picture of loveliness in n lirecmn gown.

Miss Bchnefrr wns n graceful Carmen,
Mrs. Manuel Phillips, as a clown,

acted the part Well, '
Mrs. Nettle n. Hobeson, ns a Norway

Ve.1S.1hl girl, had a striking and at-

tractive costume.
Harry Wilder, as tho Virginian, woro

his chaps gracefully.
Harry Davison, as a Hobo, was a

good
Mrs. F. M. Swnnzy woreia handsome

white satin gown en tralne.
Mrs. W, M. Graham, as Frivolity,

wore a becoming red costume with
cockado hat.

Mr. Arthur Wall Impersonated Bridge
Whist.

S, M. Ballou wore the Student's cap
and gown.

Miss Anna Rose, ns "Hawaii," was
dressed In a black holoku.

Miss Llshman, ns a Butterfly, was
chnrmtng.

Mr. Jamie Wilder personified Black
and White.

Mrs. Walter Combes, as Frivolity,
wns gowned In yellow satin.

Miss Emma Rose, who nppcared ns
"Pink Roses," was flowerlike and at-

tractive.
C. A. Brown wns n court officer of

the reign of Kalakaua.
Dr. Fitzgerald wore tho rich costumo

of an Indian Sikh.
Mrs. Chllllngworth nnd Mr. Black-mn- n

wcro Japanese
characters.

Sam Walker represented Charles II.
THE PRIZE WINNERS.

It wns a most difficult task that had
been set the commlttco named to de-

cide on tho relative merits of tho
scores of excellent costumes which
marched past them at tho opening of
tho ball. The final announcement of
tho prize winners showed, however,
that they had performed their difficult
task well. The names of tho prlzo
winners were:

Mrs. Charles Chllllngworth, who was
dressed ns a Japanese lady, was pre-
sented with the prlzo for tho wearer of
tho handsomest lady's costume.

A. J. Blackman, nttlrcd !n the armor
of nn nnclent Japanese warrior, was
Judged worthy of tho prize for tho best
gentleman's costumo.

Tho prlzo for tho best sustained char-
acter was won by Mrs. Hawes, repre-
senting "Tho Evening Bulletin."

Tho Hobo, as by Har-
ry Davidson, won for him tho prize for
sustained character.

Tho comlo costume prlzo for ladles
was given to Mrs. Hnrley Walty, who
represented a roostor, while tho cor-
responding prlzo for gentlemen went
to W, Chllllngworth, tho Slkdoo 23.

Tho name of tho winner of tho prlzo
for the most orlglnnllty of costumo
could not be secured, tho wearer of
"Sisal" being given tho Judgment.

GAMBLING RAIDS

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

depart-
ment,"

prizewinner.

Impersonated

seventy at play there. From somo
reason tho Impression seem-

ed to prevail about Chinatown that tho
games were to bo allowed to run with-
out hindrance during their celebration,
and to check that Idea tho members of
the special force spent several hours
on Monday in Chinatown, warning all
that this year tho law was going to bo
enforced. At tho Maunakea Btreet Joint
this warning was laughed at.

Tho Mollllll game was running at
Sing Ley's mill, In tho rlco fields, the
big dining room being filled with
Chinks, gathered around seven gam-
ing tables, Unfortunately tho arrival
of the police was noted by one of tho
watchers, who raised an alarm so that
when tho police appeared upon tho
scene It wbb to sco about seventy pig
tails scooting In all directions. Seven
players dad stayed behind to gather up
mo money from the tables and these,
with tho money, dominoes and dice,
wero captured.

In relation to tho morning raid, an
afternoon paper tries to give the im
pression that Sheriff Iaukea and De-
tective Taylor had turned around and
arrested a number of Chinamen In the
Society Hall In which they had appear-
ed as guests. As a, matter of fact the
raid was made on another street al-
together and the gang arrested had no
more connection with the members of
me society who had entertained the
officials than the Governor of the Ter-
ritory has with a gang of drunken sail-
ors on the waterfront.

1

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED
FROM LATEST COAST FILES

Vnssnr Collogo is overcrowded,
French law insists on odorless nutos.
The rebellion in Java 1ms been crushed.
Revolutionists nro at work nt Vladivostok.
Prof. Mcmleleff, famous chemist, is (lend.
A rnllroatl is to be built up tho Mattcrliorn. i

Thero lias been a heavy snowfall in the Alps.
Western farmers nro still flocking into Cnnada.
Hugh 0. Pentecost, tho sensational prcnclier, ii dead.
Arizona lias repealed its statuto licensing gambling.
Tho White House has been closed to Cnrrio Nation.
Tacomn lins rojectcd tho offer of a Carnegio library, ' ;

Smallpox has broken out in China's famino district.
Curzon denies tho rumors that ho will marry again.
Sevcro earthquakes have caused alarm in Tasmania.
Mrs. Oelrlclis' chauffeur has stolen her $10,000 auto.
Samonns regret the recall of American Governor Moore.
Senator Gnllingcr's wifo died in a Washington theater.
WMtcly, tho London merchant, left 1,000,000 for charity.
London fears bankruptcy through public ownership schemes.
General Itelnbot is St. Petersburg's new prefect of police.
The wife of Congressman MLnchlnn of Los Angeles is dead.
Gen. John Weston will relieve Gen. Wood in tho Philippines.
Gov. lllas, of Caracas, was shot in a cafe by drunken politicians.
Three companies' of U. S., Engineers are to survey and map Cuba,
The Mnrlboroughs have made somo kind of n private settlement.
The widow of Admiral MakaroiT has been robbed of a caso of jewels.
Steam shovel men on the isthmus of Panama demand Increased pay.
The United States has asked Mexico to check undesirable immigrants.
An increnso in the cost of rugs has added to tho cost of writing paper,
liacrnaert, a Belgian explorer, will try to reach the South Polo in autos,
A" New York chef died from lockjaw produced by tho clutch of a lobster,
The Vatican is in dire need of funds owing to tho falling off in Peter's ponce,
It is rumored in London that Gov. been asked to
Balanced turrets will be substituted for tho round turrets of tho Oregon.
Theru fa "ttlo hone in the House for tho and eight-hou- r

labor bills.
American liners out of Seattle have been taken off owing to Japanese

competition.
Senator Perkins says the interests of Japan and the United States aro

irreconcilable.
A million dollar company has been formed in Now York to Ihsuro deposits

in small banks.
Gov. Swettenham formally withdrawn bis letter to Admiral Davis

nml annt rnrrrntn

An immense spring near Ukiah, Cal,,

has resign.'

has

has disappeared. ,

Grover Cleveland has been elected rtunsel of insurance presifot3 at a
'

salary of $25,000. ' "

Grover Ciovcland will address tho Union Lcng'u'o Club of Chicago on Wash-

ington's birthday. '

Tlio Vatican is blaming French prelates for stirring lip opposition to tho
French government.

Gov. Frcdericksz of Xijni Novgorod has been convicted of frcud in handling
funino contributions. (

Prince William of Sweden will accompany a Swedish battleship to tho
Jamestown Exposition.

It is believed that German opposition at Tho Hague will defeat tho pro-

posals for disarmament.
The widow of Russell Sago has given a million to Rcnsselaor Polytechnic

Institute of Troy, N. Y.
A picturo of tho President of Franco has been wired from Paris to Lyons

and return in six minutes. ?
Tho Admiral Evans and Secretary Metcalf approve of Admiral

Davis' courso in Jamaica.
Boni do' Castollane denies bis engagment to Madamo Mcnicr, divorced

wifo of tho chocolnto man.
The Kaiser is being criticized by his own people for paying too much at-

tention to American visitors.
China may demand tho same rights for her children in tho public schools

ns may bo secured by Japan. i

Tho constant prosecution of ticket-seller- s of tho Honduras Lottory caused
tho collapse of that institution.

Closer relations between Franco and England nro likely to follow tho
visit of tho King and Queen to Paris.

An Apjassiz expedition has gone to the West Indies to mako deep sea sound-

ings nnd study tho Kingston earthquake.
Ten thousand Chicago pcoplo aro sick of diphtheria and scarlet fovcr

and n new caso appears every thrco minutes.
Tho government of Italy has been warned by its consul at Panama against

encouraging Italian labor to go to tho Isthmus.
Tho Bricklayors' Union has held up work on tho $40,000,000 depot tho

Now York Central is constructing in New York.
Hark Twain, because of nn old feud with Bret Harte, has refused to

Hssist at tho benefit for tho lntter's impoverished daughter.
The Health Commissioner of Chicago has asked pcoplo thero to suspend

social gatherings so ns to stop the progress of
An artist of Brooklyn, celebrating tho completion of his masterpiece, built

a fire on tho floor-o- f his studio, went to slcop nnd was burned to death.
Owing to tho noiee made in building tho new Hoffman House, in New York,

nil tho guests of tho Albemarlo Hotel, near by, havo loft, and tho hotel has
been closod.

The famous springs nt Carlsbad in Bohemia nro threatened ns a result of
mining operations in tho neighborhood. A committco appointed to examlno
tho effect of these mining operations has declared to this effect, and geologists
havo now bocn called on to givo expert opinion.
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The Jerusalem of tho d 'Italia says in n dispatch
that tho sacred grotto at Bethlehem has bcon tho sccno of a conflict between
Franciscan, Armenian nnd Greek monks, in which two of first montioned
wero wounded. Tho local authorities and tho French nnd Italian Consuls nro

During 1007 tho warships will bo launched at yards:
At Kuro tho bnttleship Oki of 15,000 tons; armored cruiser Itsuki 14,000
tons; second-clas- s cruiser Megnml, 3400 tons; nt Yokosuka, tho armored cruisor
Kurama, 14,000 tons; nt Sasobo and Kobe, tho cruisers Lono and Obo, 3000
tons each; nt Uraga, torpedo-boa- t Kirusuki, 330 tons.

- .

STUDENTS

Tho Chinese students of Oahu College"
presented a handsome portrait ot Gen-

eral s. C. Armstrong to school
Monday, The presentation made
by Aloy Boong. President Clrimths, In

acceptance, spoke first of fact
that tho Chlneso always showed grati-
tude and appreciation for tho
school or teachers for them and
then ot Gen. Armstrong's life and work
and of Increasing honor that Is be

the Senate
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THE QUEEN'S PETITION.

WASHINGTON, D. C February ii. Vice President and
President Fairbanks
second addition to the petition of Liliuokalani of Hawaii
for funds in the settlement of all claims, asking that the Senate take
action this session. . u

NEW YEAR

FESTIVITIES

(Frun. Wednesday-i- t Advertiser)
Chinatown was the center of Interest

nil day yesterday nnd far Into the
night, the Celestial residents beaming
upon all comers and each other In the
happiness of New Year. Throughout
that section of the city business was
suspended, the door of every Chlneso
shop being ticketed with a bit of red
paper hleroglyphed to tho effect that
there was nothing doing in tho way of
trade and conveying to the Initiated
tho Invitation to step In and have
something. Big gaudy lanterns swung
in front of tho clubhouses, shops and
residences, whllo the more opulent
among the celebrators Illuminated the
fronts of their places of business last
night with strings of colored Incandes-
cent lights. Over many of the build
ings flapped tho yellow dragon of the
Empire and tho tortured Instruments
of scores of orchestras walled and
shrieked in all directions, whllo fire
crackers by the thousands testified to
tho fact that the Chinese had dls.
covered gunpowder and were not afraid
to use it,

Tho parade, in which tho members of
the Chinese Empire Reform Associa-
tion took part, was a creditable show-
ing of the strength of that society, hun-
dreds of persons gathering along the
lino of march to witness it.

The members of the United Chinese
Society held a reception that ranks
all previous occasions of a similar char
acter. The Ofllcers and leading mem
berB of the organization warmly

the guests and after ntt 'exr
change of felicitations escorfed them to
the banquet room, where a. collation
was served,

Curing the two hfturs of the reception
the Hawaiian kind occuded a place
'on the VerarMu. and discoursed popular
musta. Tffere was an evidence of good
fe'eling'Wnong the guests ns well as the
hostft, "for the Chinese in Honolulu are
'wyYl thought of and the residents of
'other nationalities never miss an op-
portunity to show their respect.

The refreshments were bountiful and
elegant. Thero was a constant stream
of, people going In and out of tho place
during the time the reception was In
progress.

Equally successful was the public re-
ception given in the room of the Bow
Wongs, the members of which were un-
tiling In their efforts to make their,
guests ns happy as they were them-
selves. The other clubs about tho city
also shared In expressing the good will
prevailing between tho Chlneso citizens
of the city and the other races.

The celebration will continue until
Friday, during which time the flshmar-k- et

will be prnctlcally deserted and tho
fruit business will be given over alto-
gether to the Japanese dealers.

Htm
PROMPT ACTION MUST BE TAKEN

TO PRESERVE HEALTH.

Kidney troubles are dangerous be-
cause they creep on so stealthily that
they get a firm grip on the victim be-
fore he is aware of it. They manifest
tucmsolvta in such varied forms that
they are easily mistaken for other dis-
eases.

Make no mistake!
Do not delay
Treat tho kidneys nowl
Tho kidneys aro sick and will not get

woll unless you use a kidney medicine.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills is the
certain, safe and prompt remedy for
tho kidnoys only. It cures. It has
cured people right here in Honolulu.

A. J. Cahill, of Fort street, this city,
night watchman in the employ ot
Messrs. T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., says:
"Whilst a young man 1 was a sailor
and at one timo worknd for the Inter-Islan-d

service. I was, however, oblig-
ed to give up soa life on account of
sovore suffering from my back sad
kidneys. For this I had tried various
romedies, but the one which restored
me to health was Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills procured at Hollister's
Drug Store. They relieved me com-

pletely after years of suffering. If any
one desires further particulars he may
apply to me. I nm to bo found at Van
Dorn's Ship Chandlery, Fort" street."

You should got the snm'o modicine
which helped Mr. Cahill. See that the
full name, DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-
NEY PILLS, is on the wrapper and
refuse any imitation.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per oox, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollistor Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents 'or the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
l

CHINESE RELIEF

F

The Chinese Famine Belief Fund was
added to very appreciably yesterday,
one contribution in particular being
that of Robinson & Gay, who gave a
check for J200. Tho list of yesterday
shows the following contributors:
Oeorgo It. Ewart, Jr J 6.00

Gay & Itoblnson Co., Ltd 200.00

Pah On 10.00

C. B. Ilofgnard & Co 15.00

C. D. Mllllken ,., , 5.00

W. A. Bailey 5.00
F, L. Robertson 5.00

B. F. Q. Andrew 5.00
Thos. Led ward 1.00

W. O. Crowell 2.00
Llhue School , ,.., 28.05

Total 281.05

H
W. Harvey, who had been booked to

depart for the Coast on the Alameda,
has changed his plans and will depart
on the S. S, Sonoma, ..

T

FRISCO

WASHINGTON, February l.--At tho
meeting of tho Cabinot today tho Japa- -

ncso question was discussed nt length.
Tho President told his advisers that
ho had asked tho San Frnneisco school,
authorities to como to Washington ins
tho interest of peace and in tho hopo-tha- t

the school question might bo
from controversy without wait-

ing for a decision by tho courts. With
tho Japanese reassurod ns to the treat-
ment of her school childrch on nn
oquallty wltn thoso of other countries
residing in tho United States, the Presi-
dent hoped that tho way would be open-
ed to a settlement of other questions!
by treaty or otherwiso.

Word wns received from San Fran
cisco that the cntiro school board would
leave for Washington on Sunday, but
that Its attitudo on tho segregation of.
Oricntnls was unyielding.

Tho statement by the President to
tho California delegation that thoi
Amcrlcan-Japancs- situation was more-- i

sorlous than was generally imagined,
and tho impression derived from his
talk that Japan was apparently not
anxious to reach a settlement of pond-
ing questions, aroused a feeling of ap-

prehension nmong public men today-Th- e
President, it was also learned, was:

being actuated by gravo reasons that,
had not been mado. public.

FEELING INTENSIFIED.
This feeling was intensified by

with which tho administrationi
sought to envelop its plans, and by

with which tho Californians.
agreed to recede upon tho school ques-

tion in the face of tho overwhelming'
sentiment of their own' State. Politi-
cians at tho capital reasoned that pow-

erful arguments must havo been em-

ployed by the President to induco tho
Californians to run tho risk of political!
suicido by going contrary to tho senti-
ments of their constituents.

Members of tho California delegation
wero embarrassed today by the disclos
ure of tho essential features of their
conference with tho President,, after
htcy had pledged themselves to remain
silent. They also received word from,
homo that was not comforting.

Ono of tho California dclogation ad-

mitted today that tho offhand adjust-
ment of difficulties with Japan,

outlined by Secretary Root im
tho statement mado public Wednesday-night- ,

was not promising. Sober second
thought seemed to' havo caused

to rcnlizo that they wero
asked to surrender their position om
the school question for tho hopo of ob-

taining something that might nover
materialize, namely, the exclusion of
Japanese laborers..

DANGEROUS COMPLICATIONS.
When the news came that the Presi-

dent's proposition did not strike l

authorities of San Francisco
favorably the Californians admitted,
that the situation seemed to become
more complicated and dangerous.

"Tho School Board will come off the-perc-

all right when It sees tho Presi-
dent," said one of the Californians,
with an appearance of. confidence. "The
whole delegation has done so and tho
School Board will follow. I won't glvo
the reasons which impelled us to ac-

cede to the President's wishes.- - It is
enough to say that they '
At first it was our purpose to tele-
graph to Governor Glllettf to hurry to
Washington, but afterward we agreed,
that he could do more good at Sacra-
mento holding down the Legislature-an- d

preventing any inflammatory talk.
Tho situation Is so extremely delicate
that there must bo no further agita-
tion."

The Californians became still c

after they sounded some
of their colleagues as to the chances
of ratifying an exclusion treaty and ob-
taining an act to carry it into effect.
It wns recognized that legislation
would be necessary in order to make
Japanese exclusion effective, and they
wore told on 'every hand that this was
Impossible.

They wero pleased when the PresU
dent assured them that he was with
them and that he would try to Induco
Japan to como to an agreement by
treaty. But they are beginning to
think that the President may have
been too sanguine ns to his ability to
causa California to reverse her atti-
tudo on the school question.

WEDNESDAY'S CONFERENCE.
In Wednesday's conference, accord-

ing to the Californians, the President
told them that Japan would have to be
satisfied on the school question before
any progress could be made toward an
exclusion treaty. As the Japanese chil-
dren were segregated according to an
act of the Legislature, it Is thought
here that tho Legislature must be in-

duced to repeal the, law before Japan
can be furnished with evidence that
no discrimination is practised against
her people.

The question that bothers the Cali-
fornia delegation Is whether the Presi-
dent can bring about such a chango
of front In California without making
public the grave reasons which Impel
him to declare that California should
surrender forthwith for tho sake of
avoiding greater evils.

If the school authorities agree to the
President's proposals It Is planned that
the suits now pending In the Califor-
nia courts shall be dismissed. The
optnron Is quite general that California
would win If the cases were puihed to
a conclusion. This belief Is expected
to stiffen the School Board in opposi-
tion to any suggestion from tho Presi-
dent that the suits should be dropped.

Av
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I CANAL

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
. "WASHINGTON, D. C, January 31.

.Affairs at Washington are rapidly con-
verging Into a broad and deep but quiet
current. Thero Is less agitation on tho
surface. Perhaps tho rapids havo all
been passed. The shaking ot fists over
tho Brownsville affray has coosed. Tho
President has been studying tho canal
contracts with Secretary Toft. They
have agreed to award tho contract. The
Congress Is grinding away on tho big
appropriation bills, authorizing the tak-
ing of many millions from the Treas-
ury, and having a little quarrel occa-
sionally but on the "whole very busy.
'This short session of three montlm will
jirobably appropriate closo to a billion
of the people's money. It takes con-
siderable time to voto away that
amount.

There has been pcaco around tho
White houso of late. The lawgivers
oro going there on frequent errands
"iut these are not often of great Im-

portance. There are but few good es

now to bestow. The President
Hikes to keep In touch with what Is
going on at the Capitol and according-
ly ho likes to talk with Senators and
members a portion of every week day
.morning.

ft. notable matter of tho last few
ilays has been tho resignation of Theo-
dore P. Shonts as chairman of the Isth-
mian Canal Commission. His resigna-
tion has been accepted by the Presi
dent to take effect March 4. In accept-
ing It the President bestowed a lot of
pleasant words upon the retiring chair-
man, which was quite In contrast with
the scoring John F. Wallace received
"when he suddenly quit the Job of com-
mission chairman. But, as has been
pointed out In many quarters, the Pres-
ident and Secretary Taft did not want
Mr. Wallaco to leave his place. While
there have been no official utterances
on. the subject It is certain enough that
3Ir. Shont's resignation was welcomed.
He certainly was not urged to stay.

All In all, Mr. Shonts" has been a dis-
appointment in his capacity as chair-
man of the Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion. He did not make the right Im-
pression In Washington. His friends
have proclaimed his abilities and sung
his praises. Secretary Taft, however.
early decided that there was something
lacking in Mr. Shonts when it came to
such a titanic Job as the digging ot
the canal. Tho chairman certainly did
not enjoy the full confidence of the
Secretary of War and there were evi-
dences that President Roosevelt was
not altogether satisfied with him. Mr.
Shonts retained his presidency of the

; Clover Leaf railroad, which tho Presl- -i

dent did not altogether approve.
' .Furthermore Mr. Shonts's Idea of dig

ging the canal seemed to be a life of
ease In Washington for the commission
chairman with plenty of society for
KIs wife and daughters. Mrs. Shonts
and the two Misses Shonts returned
from Europe a few months ago with a
sreat flourish and apparently some of
the family was responsible for the
story that President Roosevelt had
"wanted them to como to Washington
for a winter of social gayetles. Thoso
"who know President Roosevelt are
well aware that that sort of ad-
vertising at his expense would bo any-
thing but agreeable to him.

Chairman Shonts was plainly deter-
mined not to go to the Isthmus to
live. He preferred that Chief Engineer
John F. Stevens should attend to the
drudgery and moke tho dirt fly. The
chairman could occupy the mahogany
furnished offices in Washington to ad-
vantage and keep In touch with tho
"War Department and the White House.
He could head tho organization and
look after the administration of affairs.
Xet others do the construction work.
As the organization and administra-
tion work was about completed there
seemed llttlo more for Mr. Shonts to
do and accordingly his resignation came
at an opportune, tlmo. Ho is to have
charge or the Ryan-Belmo- nt lnterbdr-oug- h

roads In New York city and will
probably be an acceptable man In that
place. He gives up a (30,000 salary as
chairman, and what he receives from
the Interborough organization is not
known, Presumably It is as much as
ho has been getting from the govern-
ment.

That Tired Feeling
Which is so
dishearten
ing is often mmm
caused by
poor, thin J Wr3tx
blood, result-
ing 'm'tlin defi
cient vitality. i E i5b&&
Tlie blood needs
to be enrichod
and vitallzod;
and for this thcro la no medicine lu
tho world equal to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Tho cures It has worked, tho men,
women, and children it bos restored
to health, are countloss lu number.
One such exporlenco Is as follows:

"I have used Ayer"s Sarsaparilla in my
family for years, and would not bo without
it I used to suffer with boils and oUn
eruptions, attended with great kifsituue
And exhaustion. In fact, 1 was so ill tluit
J could not attend to my business. Using
advised to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I did so,
and I am happy to say that the medicine
restored me to perfect health. I havo eii.ee
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children, in
various complaints, nnd it hasnlwava roved
effective. I can safely recommend! t to rs

as a true blood purifier.''

There are many imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Vntni OfV C. AjtfC.,Uw,l!, Miu.,tl.S.A.

ATZB-- rrUS.tiiTbtit family Uutlfa.
I
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Chief Engineer Stevens will succeed
Mr Shonts as chairman and head man.
Washington knows but llttlo about him,
except that ho ! a determined and llko-wl-

an lllclcnt man and has been ap
plying himself on tho Isthmus. Whether
ho has the capacity to direct tho execu-
tion of tho Kt project W unknown
hero, but undoubtedly ho Is as capablo
In that direction as Mr. Bhonts ever
was nnd more likely to bo successful
becauso he has resided on the Isthmus
a long time and has comprehensive
knowledge of nffalrs connected with
tho canal work.

It has already been announced that
tho contract for digging tho canal will
bo awarded to W. J. Oliver of Tennes-
see, but the partner whom he choso In
tho bidding, Anson M. Bangs of New
York, formerly a resident of Fayette-vlll- e,

N. Y., will not bo allowed to
share the work with him. That Is se

tho President and Secretary Taft
have becomo convinced that Mr. Bangs
Is not capablo for such an undertaking.
Furthermore, they are not pleased at
the close association thcro has been
between the Bangs and Gaynor fami-
lies, John F. Gnynor having been con-

victed of fraud In connection with
harbor work at Savannah, Da, Tho
caso was a notnble one. It was years
before tho government could get Gay-n- or

and Greene back from1 Canada,
whither they had fled.

Tilr, Oliver must associate himself
with Independent contractors at an
early date nnd form a 35,000,000 cor-

poration for the work. At least
must bo paid In In cash and

$l.r0O,0C0 more must be in tho form of
solvent subscriptions and the other two
millions may be devoted to securing
a bond.

If Mr. Oliver succeeds with his plans
for digging tho canal ho will likely
become quite as famous In future gen-

erations as any other man connected
with the canal construction. Ho has
fl cured very low, his bid for the ad
ministration of tho work having been
6.76 per cent, ot tho cost of tho work,
whereas the next bid by parties hav-
ing the facilities for the undertaking
and the capital to back up their ef-

forts was 12 2 per cent, by the Mac-Arth- ur

- Gillespie, combination. This
combination has had Its representatives
here ever since tho bids were opened
and they have asserted that It would
be Impossible to build the canal as
cheaply as Mr, Oliver thinks he could
do it. However, Mr. Oliver Is regard-
ed as a very shrewd and successful
contractor. He has a lot of his own
money and does not have to pay per-
centages, to banks and bankers. If he
succeeds in meeting the government's
requirements for undertaking the Job
he will have about as big a task on his
hands for the next eight of ten years
that any man over had. He will work,
of course, under the directions of Chief
Engineer Stevens, who will prepare the
estimates and the specifications for the
work! The government will furnish a
large portion or tho plant, together with
a lot of material, and will pay for the
labor. The contractors simply takeout
a percentage of the money expended as
remuneration for their own efforts and
outlay.

Up at the Capitol the Brownsville
controversy has been transferred to tho
Senate Committee on Military Affairs,
whose members aro making ready to
examine and cross-exami- the officers
and former enlisted men of Companies
B, C and D ot the 25th Infantry who
were discharged without honor by
President Roosevelt. All the wrangling
of the Republican factions In the Sen-
ate as to the language of the resolution
authorizing the investigation was sud-
denly dropped for a harmony plan di-

recting simply that the committee In-

vestigate the facts of the shooting,
"without questioning tho President's
lesal and constitutional authority" to
discharge the men. There had been a
tremendous fuss about the matter of
language and about language- that
seemed to a lay mind Immaterial. But
tho President's decided stand brought
about a realignment, and as the Dem
ocrats started to make political capital
by rallying solidly to the support of the
President, tho Republicans corns to
their senses and passed a resolution
that was entirely satisfactory to him
and his friends.

Tho Senate Committee will not begin
the Investigation until February 4 next,
but In the meantime there Is lots of
scrapping for advantage. Tho Presi-
dent and Senator Foraker aro Just ns
earnest in their plans as ever and each
hopes to undo the other. The various
sides of the controversy have been try-
ing to havo attorneys appear before
tho committee, but It has been decided
for tho present to have no attorneys.
air. Foraker, of course, a brilliant law-
yer, will look out for his side of the
case, as he Is a member of tho Military
Affairs Committee. It may be that
Senator Pottus of Alabama will resign
from the committee, and that Senator
Culberson of Texas, a big lawyer, will
act In his stead. Frank
S. Black of New York was engaged ns
nttorney for the Constitution League,
but the committee has decided not to
ndmlt him for the present. Tho hear-
ings will probably be of great Interest
to the country, when once they begin.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
t--

NOT ALL SERENE.
Thero was a certain amount or un-

pleasantness In connection with tho
distribution of prizes to the winners
at tho Chinese athletic meet In the
Boys' Field yesterday. The executive
ot tho Chinese Athletic Club, under
whoso auspices the 'meet was held, had
asked Mrs. Chang Tso Fan to distrib-
ute tho awards, which sho had gra-
ciously consented to da. Medals had
accordingly been provided for the win-
ners of the various events and a dais
arranged for tho Consul's wife from
which, assisted by two fair Chinese
girls, the prizes wore to have been
handed out. , At the meet, however, a
committee from another Chinese so-
ciety appeared and Insisted on the right
of awarding at least half the first
prize medals. Thus It happened that
for the first few awards the medals
were handed over a little table and the
ladles ignored.

An error was made In connecting the
name of Chang Kim with the Chinese
Empire Reform society, the mistake
occurring from the fact that Chang
Kim is tho secrotary of the United
Chinese society, while the C. E. R. so-

ciety occupies the building of the Uni-
ted Chinese. The mistake was prob-
ably not noted hv the readers nf tha
Advertiser, but seems to be highly lm- -
portant to Chang. I
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QENERAL BUMMARV.

Moderate to heavy rnins occurred
during tho week gonornlly over the
oction, the greatest amounts occur-

ring in tho Luhninn, Wniluku and
Kula districts of Muuij the Koolau-pok- o

nnd Honolulu districts of Oaliu,
nnd tho Konn, Knii and northenstern
portion of tho Kohnla districts of Ha-

waii. The smnllcst amounts wcro re-

ported from Kauai. On Hawaii the
total amounts fur tho week ranged from
1.80 to 0.30 inches; from 1.30 to 7.80
inches on Mnui; 1.20 to 0.05 inches on

Oaliu; 2.01 to 2.G9 on Moloknl, nnd .76
inch to 1.45 inches on Kauai. But ono
station in the section reported less
than 1.00 inch of rainfall ns the total
for tho week.

At stations having a record of ion
or more yoars tho rainfall was nbovo
tho average for the week at nil sta-
tions on Hawaii, except at several in
the Hilo district; at nil on Oahu, and
in the Kona district of Kauai. The
excesses on Hawaii ranged from .80
inch to l-- inches iu tho Jvohnln dis-
trict; 3.30 to 5.00 inches in tho
Kona and Knu districts, and .40 inch
to 1.20 inches in the Hnmakua nnd
Puna districts; on Oahu 1.37 inches
in tho lvoolnulon, 1.50 inches iu the
Wnlanae, .and from 3.50 to 4.48
inches in the Honolulu and Koolau
poko districts.

Excessively heavy rains occurred on
tho 2nd in tho Knu district of Hawaii;
on the 1st nnd 3rd, in tho Wailuku
and Lahaina districts of Maui, and on
tho 2nd and 3rd, in tho Koolaupoko
and Honolulu districts of Oahu.

Tho rainfall was greater than that
of tho preceding week at all ctations
on xiuwuu, excepting one in me ruaa
district; at.all on Maui; in tuo Hono-
lulu and northern portion of tho Koo-
laupoko districts of Oahu, and
in the western portion of tho Kona
district or. iiauai. The greatest ex-

cesses occurred in tho Kona and Kau
districts of Hawaii, arid the Laha-in- a

and Kula districts of Maui, and
ranged from" 3.42 to 5.64 inches.
The greatest deficiencies ranged from

1.46 to 4.12 inches, and were re-
ported from tho Ewn and Waianae
districts of Oahu; tho south-centr-

portion of the Kona district of Kauai,
and' from central Molokni.

Tho mean temperature for tho week
was higher than during last week at
all stations in tho section, excopting
ono in tho Kona district of Hawaii,
tho dillercnces ranging generally from

1.0 deg. to 3.4 deg.
Tho following table bUows the week-

ly averages of tempcraturo and rain-
fall for the principal islands and for
tho group:

Tompor-atur-

Rainfall.
Hawaii 70.4 deg. 3.13 ins.
Maui 71.8 deg. 3.74 ins.
Oahu 71.7 deg. 4.07 ins.
Kauai 71.1 deg. 1.10 ins.
Molokai 71.3 dog. 2.35 ins.

Entiro group. ...71.0 deg. 3.23 ins.
At tho local oillco of tho U. 8.

Weather ifureau in Honolulu tho mean
daily barometer ranged from 29.88 to
29.08 inches, with a mean for tho week
of 29.03, .04 inch below tho normal,
Tho maximum tempcraturo was 78 deg.,
minimum 04 deg., and mean 72.4 deg.,
i.x ucg. auovo mo normal, nnu i.o ueg.
higher than last week's. Tbo prevail.
ing wind direction was 1, with an
nvcrago hourly velocity of 7.4 miles;
mean rclativo humidity, 82.0 per cent.;
average cloudiness 310ths, and tho total
rainfall 4.77 inches, 3.50 above tho nor-
mal for tho week, and 1.31 moro than
during tno preceding week. Un tuo
3rd, 3.28 inches of rain occurred.
REMARKS B7 CORRESPONDENTS.

Note: Tho figuros following tho
nnmo of a station indicato tho date
with which tho wook's report closed.

ISLAND OP HAWAII.
Punkca Ranch (7) The total rain-

fall was 4.30 inches, 3.00 greater than
last wcek-s- . A. Mason.

Kohnla Mill (7) Tho mean tempcra-
turo was 71.4 deg., and tho rainfall
2.75 inches, 1.57 abovo tho averago,
and 1.81 moro than last week's. T.
Holtum Lillie. .

Kohnla Mission (8) Tho total rain-
fall wns 2.55 inches, 1.23 abovo tho
average, and 1.80 moro than during last
week. Tho mean tompornturo wbb yl.o
deg. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Niulii (7) Tho mean tcmiioraturo
was 72.0 deg., and tho rainfall 1.90
inches, 1.31 moro than during tho pro
ceiling week, nnd .80 inch greater than
the average. F. V, 1'aetow.

Paauhau (7) Tho rainfall amounted
to 1.80 inches, .40 inch abovo tho aver-ng-

and .01 moro than during last
week. Tho mean tempcraturo wns 71.0
dog. Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.

I'anuiio (7) The mean temperature
wns 07.8' deg., and tho rainfall 2.30
inches, 1.18 greater than Inst wook's.
Tho afternoons woro generally foggy.
C. R. Blacuw.

Ookala (7) Calm, sultry weather ob-

tained, with a mean temperature of
09.0 deg., and 2.04 inches of rainfall,
1.15 moro than last week's, nnd .25
inch nbovo tho averago. W. G. Walker,

Laupnhoehoe (7) Calm days, cool
nights, and smooth sens prevailed, with
2.20 incites of rainfall, 1.47 moro than
during last week, and .17 inch less
tlmn tlio nvcrago. l;. W. ilnrnard.

Papnaloa (7) Tho total rainfall wns
2.88 inches, 1.48 grcntor than during
tlio prccciiing week, u, .McLennan,

Honohina (7) Tho totnl rainfall wns
2.09 inches, .00 inch less than the
nvcrago, and 1.30 inches more than dur-
ing last week. W. Elliot.

Hakalau (7) Tho moan temperature
wns 71.2 deg., and tho rainfall 2.60
inches, 1,71 moro than last week's, and
.77 inch below tho averago. Hakalau
Plantation Co.

Pepeekeo (7) Tho rainfall was 1.99
Inches, .15 Inch less than tho average.
and ,95 moro than during last week.
The mean temperature was 73.2 deg.
Wm. II. Rogers.

Papalkou 7) Warm days and cool
nights obtained, with 2.90 Inches of
rainfall, 1.39 moro than last week's.
John T. Molr,

Hllo (7) The mean temperature was

I II ' 1
, nf, i.iiui vh v -

71 dctr.. and the rainfall 113 Inches,
1 II moro than last week's, and .02 Inch
below the average. U C. Lymnn.

Poimlinwnl (7J Tho total rnlnfnll wns
!.: Inches, 1,70 ftrcntor than during last
week. Tho mean tempcraturo was W 8

deir. J. E. anmniuison,
Knumnna (7) Tho mean temperature

wan 89.0 defc, and tho rainfall 2.29
Inches, ,31 Inch below tho average, and
1.6S Inches more thnn last week's.
J R. Gnmnllclson.

Knpoho (7) Tho total rainfall was
3 26 Inchos, 1.20 above tho average, and
.13 inch less thnn during last week.
Tho mean tompornturo was 71.8 dog.
II. J. Lymnn.

Pnlmla (6) Tho mean tempcraturo
was 70.4 deg., and tho rainfall 6.30
In6hcs, 5.08 nbovo tho average, and 5.44
grenter than last week's. Hawaiian
Agrlc. Co.

Naalohu (6) Tho total rainfall was
4 SO Inches, 3.BG above the average, and
4 63 moro than during tlio preceding
week. G. a. Kinney.

Knu (fi) Cloudy weather, heavy
rains, and SW winds obtained tho toro
part of week. Tho rainfall was 6.30
Inches. F. II. Haysrhlcn.

Kcalakckua (7) Heavy rains oc-

curred on tho 3rd and 7th, tho total
for the week being 5.11 lnhcs, 3.42 moro
thnn Inst w eok's. Robert Wallace.

Kcalakckua (6) Tho mean tempera-
ture was 70.2 deg., and the rainfall 4 36
Inches, 3.30 nbovo tho average, and 4.06
greater thnn during last week. Rev.
S. II. Davis.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Nahlku (7) Tho total rainfall was

3.07 Inches, 1.53 moro than during tho
preceding week. C. O. Jacobs.

Haiku (7) Very cloudy weather ob-
tained, with a menn temperaturo of
70.3 deg, and 1.66 Inches of rainfall, .37
Inch greater than last week's. D. D.
Baldwin.

Peahl (7) Tho total rnlnfnll was 1.36
Inches, .40 Inch more than during tho
preceding week. Strong S winds pre-
vailed tho fore part of week. G.
Groves.

Klhel (6) Stormy 'weather obtained
to and Including tho 3rd. Tho mean
tempcraturo was 72.0 deg., and the rain-
fall 4 37 Inches, 3.73 moro than last
week's. Wm. A. Sparkes.

Puunene (7) Heavy rains occurred
on tho 1st and 3rd; tho total for tho
week being 3.07 inches, .63 Inch greater
than during last week. Th'o mean tem-
perature was 73 6 deg. J. N. S. Wil-
liams.

Walluku (7) The mean temperature
was 71.5 deg., and tho rainfall 4.78
Inches, 1.6S more than last week's. Ex-
ceptionally heavy rains occurred be-

tween 10 and 11 a. m. of tho 3rd. Bro.
Frank.

Kaanapalt (7) On tlio ,1st, 5.40 Inches
of rain occurred, the total for the week
being 7.S6 Inches, 4.98 more than dur-
ing last week. 'The mean temperaturo
was 71.7 deg. Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Kahuku (8) Tho mean temperaturo

was 71.6 deg., and tho rainfall, 2.99
inches, 1.37 greater than tho average
for tho week. R. T. Chrlstophersen,

Maunawill Ranch (9) An excessively
heavy rain occurred on the 3rd. Tho
mean temperature was 71.3 deg., and
the total rainfall 5.97 inches, 3.83 abovo
tho average, and .07 moro than last
week's. John Herd.

Watmanalo (8) On tho 2nd, 4.15
Inches of rain fell; tho total for tho
week was 6.05 Inches, 4 88 greater than
the average, and .93 Inch less than tho
preceding week. Tho mean tempera-
ture was 73.6 deg. A. Irvine.

llanoa (8) An excessively heavy rain
occurred on tho 2nd. The total rainfall
for tho week was 4.25 Inches, .50 Inch
greater than during last week. F. N.
Parker.

Waiawa (8) Heavy rains occurred on
three dates, tho total for the week be-
ing 4.08 Inches, .60 inch less than last
week's. Tho mean temperature was
70.1 deg. W. R, Waters.

Ewa (9) Tho mean tempcraturo was
72.0 deg., and the rainfall 1.29 Inches,

the average and 4.12 Inches less than
during last week. R. Mullcr.

Waianao (8) Tho mean tempcraturo
was 71.1 deg., and tho rainfall 3.13
Inches, 1.5C greater than tho average,
and 1.46 less than during the preced-
ing week. F. Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Kllauea (8) Cool nights obtained.
Tho mean temperaturo was 70.0 deg.,
and tho rainfall 1.10 Inches, .64 inch be
low tho average, and .40 less than last
week's. L. B. Borelko.

Eleelo (8) Unsettled weather contin-
ued during tho week. Tbo rainfall was
.76 inch, 2.29 Inches less than during
tho preceding week. McBrydo Sugar
Co.

Makawell (8) The mean temperature
was 72.2 deg., and tho rainfall 1.45
inches, .44 Inch above tho average, and
.31 moro than last week's. Hawaiian
Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu (8) Tho total rainfall was

i.6'. inches. .19 inch less than during
the preceding week. Tho mean tem-
perature was 73.2 deg. C. C. Conradt.

Molokai Ranch (8) Tho mean tem-
perature was 69.4 deg., and tho total
rainfall 2.01 Inches, 1.73 less than last
week's. J. Munro.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.
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ESTATE OF

N E

Unable to read or write tho English
language, Antolnla Hoopllanlna, a Ha-
waiian, the widow of Kallo Hooplla-
nlna, filed a petition yesterday In tho
Third District Court asking that Will
G, Farrell bo appointed administrator
of tho estate of her husband, which Is
valued at 33033. The estate consists of
a house and lot In Superior addition,
which Is valued at J2500; 160 acres of
land In Tooele, valued at 3200, and $433

of personal property. The Utah Sav-
ings & Trust Company holds a mort-
gage of S2S0 on the property in Superior
addition.

Hoopllanlna died In Salt Lake City
on September 29, 1906. Ho left a wife
and six children, who aro named In tho
petition as heirs to tho estate. Salt
Lake Republican,

--H
SOUND ADVICE.

Never negloct a bad cold. You can
not toll how It may result. A simple
homo remedy will often bring reliof and
should not bo ignored, but thoro is
nothing so roliablo as Chamberlain's
Cough Iiomody. It is well known for
its miick cures of coughs and colds. For
sale bv Benson, Smith & Co., agents for

'Hawaii,

ni&r., '" tefasfclls

weekly.
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RECEPTION BY

C 5 CMS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tor several hours yesterday tho

rooms of tho Chlncso consulate wcro
thronged with guests at tho reception
given by Consul nnd Mndnme Chang
Tso Tan in honor of tho Chlncso Now

Year, mnny of tho prominent cltizons
of Honolulu paying their respects to

HiKisBi'.f K'LHH
''THMiXi v JLilllllH
' vSHKrJ.HHI

CHANG TSO FAN, CHINESE CON-

SUL.

tho Chincso representative. Tho call-

ers wcro rccolvcd by tho Consul nnd
his wife, nssistod by their daughter,
Miss Chang Amoy, and by Princess
Theresa Wilcox. Both tho Consul nnd
Madamo Chang Tso Fan woro dressod
in rich Oriental costume, MJss Amoy
wearing n simplo American dross suit-
able to her years.

Tho rooms of tho consulate woro dec
orated in Chineso magnificence, whiio
in each room a table was sot, from
which Chincso sweetmeats were sorvod.
During tho reception the Hawaiian
band, stationed in tho grounds, ren-

dered appropriate music.
M

MAY WITHDRAW

. THROUGH SERVICE

The Oceanic H. 8. Co. is to lay up
two of its through stcamors. The o.
S. Sonoma is slated to bo laid up as
soon as she reaches San Francisco from
her present trip from tho Coionios, nnd
it is very 'probable that tho Sierra
will bo laid up when sho returns to San
Francisco from her present trip to tho
Colonics.

No reason for this announcoment by
tlio company is given. It is thought in
sonio quarters, that it means that the
Coloninl servico may bo suspended in-

definitely, pending sonio fnvornblo oc-

tion by Congress with tho ship Subsidy
measure Ccrtninly thero would be no
other reason for laying up tho S. S.
Sierra. Sho has just mado tho run
from San Francisco to this port in fivo
days 18 hours and 45 minutos, hoop-
ing schedule tinio, ns formerly. Sho
is in ncod of no repairs. Tho Sono-
ma has hnd nbout $15,000 spout on
her in repairs and overhauling at Syd-
ney and San Francisco so it scorns
hardly likely that Bho Bhould bo laid
up for any overhauling.

No mention is mado of tho possibility
of laying up tho Ventura or tho Ala-
meda. If tho Sierra nnd Sonoma wcro
laid off, thoro would hardly bo any
occasion to run tuo Ventura alone,
especially when sho is not able to keep
schcdulo like tho Sierra.

4--
SUSAN BRASH

DIES SUDDENLY

Poor Susan Brash is no moro.
as sho was, in tho memory of

most who knew her, she will Do missed
by many that received her ploaBont
greetings, almost ovcry fine day, from
tho bougainvillca arbor on tho Sinclair
prcmisos facing on Palaco square. For,
though non compos mentis. Miss Brash
was not an idiot, Sho has always taken
tho papers and bcon ready with her
own comments on tho news. Intelli-
gence of sensational character, such as
great disasters or tho troubles of local
pcoplo, never failed to impress hor.

iJiss JfraBli died suddenly yestorday
nt noon. Her ago was 55 years, Sho
had been subject to opiloptlo fits. Tho
funeral will take placo at 2:15 p. in.
today from tho residence of Mr. unci
Mrs. Arch. Sinclair, interment to bo
in Nuuanu cemetery. Rov. Canon Mac-
kintosh of St. Andrew's cathodral will
ofliciuto. Miss Brash loft a small es-

tate, which under guardianship had af-
forded her a comfortable living. A. F,
Judd hns been her gunrdian for sov
oral years past, while under throo buc
cesslvo guardians sinco her father's
death sho has been in tho personal
enro of Mts. Sinclair. Miss Brash was a
a member of a largo family, Sho
loaves surviving in Honolulu n widow,
cd sister, Mrs. Ilobinson, nnd two broth'
ers William Brash, capitalist, for many
years up to its dissolution connected
with Wildcr's Steamship Co., and Wnl-to- r

Brash, printer. Joint Brash "the
blind poet" who edited n llttlo week
ly named The Owl in verso a short
tlmo boforo his death in tho olghties,
and thu lato Dick Brash, printer, wero
her brothers,

- .
A NATIVE KILLED.

Kapono, a native, eighty-tw- years of
old, was klllod yesterday morning by
being struck by a cart dashed along
Nuuanu avenue by a runaway team,
drawing a Chlncso enrt. Ho was a re-
tainer of MJss Lucy Poabody, in whoso
employment be had been for tho past
twenty-tw- years.

;l
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INTEREST 15

GROWING KEEN'

Kvorything points to tho success of
tho second nnnunl Floral I'nradc, to
bo held on Washington's birthday. At
tho meeting of tho goncral commit-
tee held yesterday nftornoon, every
report was of tho most encouraging
naturo and many of tho details of tho
final program and arrangements for
tho parade and tho Inspection nt tho
baseball park wcro completed. Nearly
tho wholo committee was present at
tho meeting.

The pa-- feature of tho parado will
bo In nearly all respects superior to
that of last year, both in tho numbers
of thoso in lino nnd in tho special
fcaturos to bo introduced. For ono
thing, thero will bo a systematic group-
ing of tho different colored pa-u- s this
year, which will add appreciably to
tho beauty of this part of tho fiesta.
Tho pa-- riders representing tho oth-

er islnnds, who will bo accompanied
each by a costumed escort nnd attend-
ant pages, will also bo something which
tho parado of Inst year lacked. It
is now promised thnt every island In
tho group will have a fair representa-
tive in tho parado nnd n genuino rival-
ry hns bcon crcatod, oach island promis-
ing to havo a fniror rider and a moro
elaborate rctlnuo thnn all tho others.
Altogether thcro will bo nearly sovonty
riders lu tho la-- parade, Frank

who has that part of tho pro-
gram in hand, reporting thnt horses
for nearly that mnny havo already been
promised, whilo of ridors thero is no
lack.

Things nro looking up, too, in tho
nutomobilo dopartmont, many owners
promising to havo their machines in
line, although possibly tho decorations
throughout oro not going to bo so
claborato as wcro thoso of Co first
parade. That is all tho way along
tha lino, auto owners being askod to
have their machinos out no mattor
how simple the decorations. Thero aro
going to bo somo very claborato and
unlquo turnouts though, somo promis-
ing to outdo anything tint has hither-
to been attempted.

Money to tho required amount will
bo forthcoming, tho commlttco report-
ing very favorably as to tho subscrip-
tion list. Tho fact that tho committoo
know exactly what they want and aro
limiting themselves to tho amount

nocossnry seems to bo appre-
ciated by thoso who aro depended up-
on to contribute.

Tho nrrnngomonts for tho salo of
tickets for tho boxes nnd rosorvod scats
nt tho baseball park will bo complotcd
within a day or two and tho plnn of
tho grnndstnnd will bo ready for tickot
buyors to go over. It is probable
that thoro will bo a rush for thoso
tickets as soon as tho plan is out.

A Roosovclt prizo will bo glvon for
tho best family group in tho parado, a
suggestion to this olToct boing heartily
approved of by tho committeemen.

ftfllEE SUGAR GO.

MUST PHY TUXES

By a unanimous opinion, written by
Justice Wilder, tho Supromo Court dis-

misses tho appeal of tho defendant in
tho suit of J, K. Farloy, tax assessor
and collector, against the Makeo Sugar
Company. Deputy Attorney General
M. F. Pressor appeared for plaintiff,
and R. W. Breckons for defendant.

Circuit Judgo Hardy found In favor
of tho tax assessor at tho conclusion
of the hearing on Decembor 1. On

14 ho Wed a judgment decreeing
that tho plaintiff recover tho sum found
duo from tho defendant. Then on De-

cember 18 ho filed, as of December 1,
a supplemental decree rocltlng tho prior
iinaings in moro detail, declaring a Hen
on tho assessed property and decree-
ing tho salo of tho property through a
commissioner. Tho dofondant, on De-
cember 19, appealed to tho Supromo
Court from tho judgment of December
14, This is what tho appellate court
says about It:

"Tho Judgment of December 14 may
bo treated as an order making certain
findings prior to tho entry ot a final
decree or as a part of the final (al-
though erroneously headed supplemen-
tal) decrco filed Doccmbcr 18 as of er

1, in either of which cases tho
appeal will havo to bo dismissed, In
tho first caso becauso without consent
of tho circuit judgo ono cannot appeal
from a decree which is not final (seo
R. L., Sec. 1859 and noto), and in tho
second caso because one cannot Belect

part ot a decroo and appeal from that
part alono, Tho fact that defendant
had no knowlodgo at tho tlmo of filing
his appeal that the final decree had
been entered Is Immaterial."

Tho amount ot taxes Involved la
about 37000.

t
JUDGMENTS.

Judgo Lindsay gavo judgment for
Dowsott Company, Ltd., against R. L.
GUlllnnd for 3140 with Interest, etc. It
was a suit for taxes on land leased to
defendant.

Judgment for 3188.90 all told has been
rendered by Judge Do Bolt In favor

Wm. L. Peterson and agulnst Potor
Johnson.

Judgo Weaver ban decreed a regis-
tered title to J. B. Atherton Estate,
Limited, for housclot on Anapunl street
containing an area ot 12,000 Bnuara feet.
The land Is assessed at 31800, and tho
Improvements at 31250.
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THE CHINESE BRIBERY CASE.

The ei.s.omary methods of the Chinese gamblers, in dealing with the

Honolulu 0 .cc uupartment, nro rovcalcd this morning to tho public of Hawaii

in Detects. u inylor's revelations of an attempt to bribo him.

As the story shows, tho Chinese acted through most of tho deal with gTeat

hrnin..si. Lut thev slinncd a coc hero and thcro as they did in their former

attempt to LrlLo Attorney General Andrews, a crimo for which their go- -

between received a long term In prison. Ucsldes mamng Driuery proposals

to Mr. Taylor they did so to bis wife and also gave Mr. Ayrcs a clear glimpse

of their intont. Finally they paid tho Chief of Detectives a small sum of

money down which was found on his person when ho had left tho gamblers'

rendezvous, the police, at his instance, having soarched him before ho went

tborc, to make Bure ho had no monoy on hiB person then, and again soarched

him after ho had left, and found tho money tho gambler had given to him in

the meantime. Going and coming Mr. Taylor was under closo and reputable

nrveillance.
The money received is in tho safo at the polico station, properly endorsed,

and when the courts aro through with it it will become a government realization.

It is proper to say that tho daily steps in tho negotiation between the

gamblers and tho Chief of Dotectives were reported to Sheriff Inukea, Attorney

General Peters and tho Advertiser; and that, towards tho Inst, Attorney W. A.

Kinney, was also consulted. Tho object was to protect Detective Taylor in

caso tho gamblers, suspecting arccst, should turn around and accuso him of

having sought them.
Tho offer of fourteen hundred dollars a week for permission to run a

variety of gambling games which Detcctivo Taylor received, is $100 less than

tho offer mado to Attorney General Androws. In tho AndrewB caso tho briber

said his hui had been paying tho polico' $2000 per week and thought that sum

too much. If tho Attorney General would simply nol-pro- s tho enses of gamblers

as they camo into court this was beforo tho era of county government tho

Chinese would pay him $1500 per week. A cut of $100 was mado in tho

Taylor offer;

It was distinctly stated by tho Chincso who negotiated with Taylor that
tho lato polico administration had been paid wms of corresponding magnitude.

It is remembered that gambling in sorao parts of Chinatown was permitted

last year and in other parts prohibited. A sufficient explanation of why this

was dono may bo found in tho present requirement that Taylor, in caso ho

should go on tho Chineso payroll, should nrrcst all outsido or independent

Chinese gamblers, tho names of whom nnd tho location of whose games, were

to bo supplied to him by his protected employers. It was also stipulated that
if, for form's sake, any of tho privileged gamblers wero arrested, tho costs

of court proceedings should bo paid out of tho bribe-mone- received by tho

Chief of Detectives. If tho Bnmo rulo was insisted on in former years it would

account for tho orders, invariably given tho Brown-Vid- a force, to make no

arrests of gamblers without permission from headquarters. Ono officer was

reported last fall as saying thnt permission was to bo nskod, firBt, of Assistant

Sheriff Vitla; in his nbsonco of tho Chincso polico officer and in his absence

of Willie Crawford.
Tho past, as we say, may bo interpreted by tho Taylor revelations. As to

tho present, not a gamo will bo run in Chinatown if tho unremitting vigilance

of tho new polico can prevent it. As to tho future, beyond tho term of Sheriff

Iaukca, that will depend upon the strength of tho determination of tho peoplo

not to let tho polico administration of Oabu county lapso into tho hands of

grafters.
-

NOT A PERSONAL MATTER.
There is no uso in factitiously aggravating an unpleasant incident. Attor-

ney General Peters was not denied tho privilege of offoring a dofenso to tho

Supremo Court's implication that ho had treated it with discourtesy. He did

not ask for that privilege. Perhaps, as it was but technical if any contempt

which was hinted nt, tho court would not havo been bound to hear tho Attorney

General in his own defense. It is usual, however, to ask a respondent in such
ho should not bo adjudged in contempt ofcase if he has anything to say why

court. As, in tho present instance, tho court summarily pronounced n repri-

mand for nn offenso that, being fully within its knowledge, loft nothing to be

said, tho court probably used its discretion to nuiko tho soonest end possible

of tho umilcnsantncss.
An explanation of tho attitudo taken by the court with regard to the

carrying out of tho Lannl land exchango may bo necessary to show that thero
.. .,,. nnnnni fnnllnir in vniifnriinv 's utterances from tho bench. When nn

appeal to the United States Supremo Court is taken in tho form of n writ

of error, tho allownnco of tho writ holds tho decree appealed from in abeyance

until the appcllnto court acts. After tho issuo of tho writ tno decree oi mo

Territorial Supremo Court would not havo had tho effect of dissolving the

injunction of tho Circuit Judge, which would remain in full force. It is partly
for this roason that an opinion or decision is required to bo followed by a

decree, and that time ten days was desired by tho plaintiff in tho Lanai

caso and granted to him by tho Chief .Tustico, in order to propnro his appeal

or allowance immediately upon tho filing of tho decroe, so that thcro would

be no timo when tho injunction would not bo in forco. All this was mado

impossible by tho course taken by tho Attorney General in having tho exchango

of land made prior to tho decree, so that an injunction would thon bo futile.

It was in no manner a question of showing proper respect to tho Suprome

Court, for that tribunal will bo respected no more and no less thnn its courso

shows that it desorves respect. It wns a question of trifling with an injunction

beforo it had been iormally dissolved, and thcroby cutting off an effective

appeal. There was literally nothing to bo said in defenso of such practice.

Certainly tho judges wore not required to ask tho Attorney General what ho

had to say against their expressing their cntiro disapproval of tho courso ho

bad taken.
On tho other hand, nobody who knows tho Attorney General will discredit

tho protestation ho has mado out of court that his action in tho matter was

taken only after full consideration by himself and tho lawyers of his depart

ment, and that ho did not intend any disrespect to tho court uut tnougut no

was acting in full conformity with its" opinion, which ho took as finally dis

posing of tho injunction.

San Francisco seems to bo doing pretty well, according to tho report of tho
California Promotion Committee. Tho following summary of a circular just
issuod by that body, shows an ugrceablo condition of progress in tho stricken
metropolis:

January building permits issued, 7S7. Value, $0,822,000.
Total building permits sinco tho fire, 7,734. Value, 3t,021,S0!3.

January permits for permanont buildings, C40.

Total permits for pormancnt buildings Binco tho fire, 3,021).

January real estate transfers, 770. Value, $4,000,000.
January postal recolpts, $140,392,09.
January customs receipts, $752,253.31. Jan., '00, $000,734,02.
January bank clearings, $199,352,120.14. Jan., '00, $1S0,177,19S.G7.

I Los Angeles bank clearings, Same, 1900, $41,G41,388.25.
' Oakland, bank clearings, $15,270,703.73.

San Jose bank clearings, $3,337,844.88.

The news thut tho immigration bill may be amended to prohibit tho im-

portation of Japanese coolies is not palatnblo to tho larger business interests
here, but if tho measure is nlso mado to provent Japaneso laborers now on
this soil from going to tho mainland, it may do. That courso would muko our
Japanese labor reasonably stationary and not prevent the bringing in of
another class of field hands from Europo to supply tho gaps mado in the Asiatic
ranks by death or a return to the fatherland. It is to be presumed than, if
the sequestration hers of Japaneso labor is achieved, it will be in a way to
save the dignity of Japan.
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THE f PELEGATE.
As tho majority owner of tho 'Advertiser, I am usually held responsible' for

editorials In tho Advertiser, whether I Juiow anything about them or not.

As I have been In Washington during tlio last few months, It is probable

that thoso who do not know tho 'facts havo Inferred thnt tho Advertiser

editorial of Jnnuary 17th last, criticising tho Delegate to CongrcsJ, expresses
my sentiments.

I deslro to sny thnt it not only docs' n6t express my opinions, but, as a

result of throo months' almost daily contact nnd working with Mr. George
H. McClellan, tho Secretary to tho Dolegato, and with tho Dclcgato himself
during tho timo that ho has boon bore, I hnvo been convinced that Hawaii Is

well and efficiently represented nt Washington.
No differentiation should bo attempted to bo drawn in this connection,

between the acts and doings of Mr. McClellan end tbo Delegate.
Mr. McClellan is hero bccause,tbo Delegate bos appointed and keeps him

nerc. Thoy work together well nnd harmoniously. Tho team work is efficient,

and under tho circumstances, no good can como from attempting to assign
sepnrato credit for results to cither.

I desire to say further that I havo seen no disposition on the part of
either the Delegate or his assistant, to ignore, discredit or disapprove of the
assistance given by thoso acting unofficially in support of Hawaiian proposi-

tions. On the contrary such assistance has been cordially welcomed nnd
acknowledged. For example, tho Delegate has personally congratulated me

upon tho work dono in connection wlfH'ho Hilo breakwater, nnd I am glad to

acknowledge that but for the untiring 'efforts of the official Hawaiian repre-

sentation at Washington, nnd their, good standing with officials in and out of
Congress, and the kindly disposition manifested toward them by the authorities,
tho Hilo breakwater item would haVo had but slight chanco of favorable action
at this session of Congress.

By nnd through Delegate Kalanianaolo Hawaii's interests aro being well
looked after at Washington nnd he is entitled to full credit therefor.

LORKIN A. THURSTON.
Washington, D, C, January 29, 1907.

I

Tho editor of this paper would1 say that, in making tho criticism of which
Mr. Thurston properly disclaims responsibility, tho solo sourco of information
was tho afternoon press dispatch of .January 16, announcing tho, defeat of
tho Hnwaiian fortification item. ,It appears from a statement given to an
evening paper by Delcgato Kuhio that this press dispatch was incorrect, a

fault that by no menns lies with this paper, which took it, ns such cablegrams

aro usually tnken, at face value. Had tho Associated PrcBS been more par-- i

ticular and completo in its data, no reason would havo been found for reflecting!

on tho conduct of Dclegato Kuhio. It appears from Mr. Thurston's statement

that tho Delegate has dono nnd is" doing good work for Hawaii. That is all

that is nsked of him and if ho continue? to .do so there is no reason why the

cntiro press and tho party should not .encourago nnd support him.
: - .

JAPANESE SPIES.
That Japaneso military spies aro here, may bo accepted as a matter of

course. They aro everywhere. Thoso hero aro supposed to havo been the men
who photographed tho coast lino of Oahu a few years ago and the ones who
aro watching and investigating overy movo of the surveyors who are now
lay tho lines of Honolulu's fortifications. It is of tho latter class wo wish,
particularly, to speak.

It is said that a highly intelligent body of Japanese is represented by
recent applicants for' menial jobs at Ka.unuki young men of lino address wno

show no signs of having labored and who mako'tbo most indifferent cooks-an- d

yardbojs. Possibly these aro Japanese officers who wish to bo near any
fortifications which may iii that neighborhood and to hnvo an excuse
for being there. It is known that men of high rank in the Japaneso army and
navy do not scruplo to take tho most humblo positions if, thcroby, they may
gain data of use to tho homo government. Admiral Evans reports that he found,
in tho captnin of a Japanese battleship, a man who had, not many years before,
beon his cabin boy; and tho Knisl'r lately discovered, in tho barber who

shaved this officers at a military c'lub in Berlin, a colonel on tho Japanese
general staff.

Sonio weeks ago Mrs. Nakuina of Honolulu employed a servant who knew
so little about kitchen work that sh'o bad to show him how to boil rice. Ho
was evidently a young man of such high degreo that she amused herself by
calling him "tho Prince." Having occasion to go with him once to a
Japaneso bank- - in this city, she was amazed to find all bands, from tho
manager down, bowing their lowest to him, while he returned but the coldest
of nods. He, on his part, always kow-towe- d to an elderly man who sometimes
camo to Mrs. Nakuina's house to seo him an old fellow who, under his kimono,
wns Been to wear a string of medals clear across his breast. Tho only reason
Mrs. Nakuina could 'think of to account for tho supposed military spy living

at her house was conveyed by his'f questions whether, in tho event of war
between tho United States and Japan, 'tbo natives would forget their resent-

ments and side with tho Americans.
Tho point we wish to make in this general connection is, thnt Americans

and other householders who aro friendly to Americans, would do n patriotic
thing by refusing employment, if they live nnywhorovnear projected fortifica-

tions, to Japaneso who aro not of ho servant type. Tho two classes are
readily distinguishable. Furtlvormore,, information about such people should
bo promptly lodged with tho officei'siof tho army here or with tho military
department of tho Territory. Lessees of land near the forts or in the brush back
of Cnmp McKinloy, where largo numbers of idle Japanese are said to bo
living, should also take precautions. ,

- -

LESSONS OF THE EXPOSE.
The second known attempt to bribe tho officers of tho law to permit wide-ope- n

Chineso gambling, has resulted In the complete exposure of the scheme nnd
in tho cutting ont of somo wholesomo work for tho grand jury. Tho lesson
is ono which tho Chincso g classes ought to profit by as showing

that nil polico nro not alike. Evidently Lee Let and his kind, from long
experience, judged othorwiso. Ono of the most startling features of tho Taylor
affair is tho cynical indifference with which the' Chinese regarded tho idea that
tho polico department could not They seomed to think such n

thing not worth discussing; it was nn unheard-of-notio- worthy of visionnry

"foroign devils" but not of jiiVetieal yellow men of long experience with

tho guardians of tho peace. .. ;,

Thcro is n lesson also in this exposed seandal to Chineso gamblers who

think that they aro safo from tho trty'chery of their own countrymen. Renders
of tho Taylor exposure must Siavo remarked upon tho anxiety of tho Lee Let
hui to get outsido Chinese gamesters arrested. Thnt delectable outfit wns
ready to inform against all other yollow men who might, run banking fcr

porccntago games and to pay ChincsOj-t- spy upon them. Doubtless tho Chineso

arrested for gambling during tho former polico administration will know whom

to thank,'
Finally thero is a lesson to polico grafters generally in what may bo called

iho .mobility of fatal socrots. Lcq Let bad no compunctions about giving his
former beneficiaries awny. Ho nonchalantly tossed off incriminntlng statements,
touching individuals on tho Brown-Vid- a polico force, which may easily suffice

to land them in jail. Was thcro over n bettor illustration of tho fact that tho
rascal who takes another ono into bis confidence might as well sign a con-

fession? -

ARTIFICIAL
up'
SAFETY VALVES.

'

it is nn interesting fact, ns suggesting a means of protection from earth-
quakes of a certain kind, that Southern California has boon comparatively
frco of them siuco boring for oil became such a great industry in Los
Angoles. Itetoro that timo eartlf-tromor- such as may bo detected only by
the seismograph, wero ulmost continuous nnd these wero punctuated overy few
months by sharp quakes which causod tho atmosphere to smell of gas. Now
Southern California, while not immuno from soismio phenomena, has so little
of them thnt the fear of nny great calamity, like, that of San Francisco and
Valparaiso seems to have departed.

It is quite possible that many of tho temblors which nlurm Spain and
Northern Africa, Asia Minor and certaia ports of South America could be
mado innocuous by tho wellborer. It does not require a great Btretch of the
imagination to believe that tho earthquake which devastated tho Ohio valloy
in 1812 was traceable to the oil fields which have sinco been found in
that region. We know, ns n human raco, vory little of tho resources under
foot; and if deep wellboring were more general, tho inhabitants of the earth's
crust might bo considerably safer than they are and richer withal.

Nature1 has mude somo gigantic safety-valve- most of which havo been
topped up. Perhaps if man would make a lot of little ones the globe would

I not stir so often in its sleep.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Yesterday was tho birthday of Abraham Lincoln and wo may assnrao that

the annual growth of anecdotes about him was harvested by the American
press and bound Into sheaves thnt contained about as much of tares as of
wheat. Gradually, o Lincoln myth is growing up through which tho features
of tho real man can scarcely bo discerned. Indeed, tho myth is dual. Ono
represents Lincoln with tho "Sllcnus face of Socrates" and tho othor with
tho "etherial transcendencies of Plato;" ono as a man of Rabelaisian humor,
tho other as a haggard martyr bearing patiently tho burdens of tho nntion.
Probably the martyr picturo will Burvivo and becomo as fixed in history as
the steel engraving wo know of ns Washington. Washington has become faultl-
ess and the world bag forgotten his profanity and his gallantries among women;
Lincoln is to pass into legond as a demigod, looming larger and loss human as tho
ages pass,

Tho ono thing wo havo that enables this generation to hold to Lincoln
as a man, and realize a little of what he really was like, is tho literature of
his public life his addrcBscs and Stnto papers. The issues thoy deal with
are not far away; tho Lincoln manner of dealing with them is still tho standard
of American forensics and of official correspondence. A Lincoln speech dis-
solves the myth; a Lincoln letter brings tbo shrewd, able,. common-sens- o Illinois
lawyer back, to our dally life again. Washington's speeches and letters socm
to bo antique; Lincoln's are contemporary. Some day they will scorn antique
loo and then tho features of tho real Lincoln will vanish among the classic faces
of tho Pantheon.

In urging Congress to grant money for fortifications Sec-
retary Taft thcroforo can not tell all ho knows, and this year
ho has not told Congress one-tent- h of whnt ho knows. If it
wero said bluntly and openly that tho officers of tho army and
navy believe that a conflict is to como with any nntion, thero
would bo diplomatic friction and tho war of the future might
become the war of the present. Tho War and State Depart-
ments aro in possession of information which leads them to be-

lieve that if Japan wero on a sound financial basis trouble
that country and the United States would not bo a ques-

tion of tho future, but of tho present. Washington Cablegram. I

Readers of tho Advertiser since a weok or two beforo the President's
messago camo out will follow tho abovo with a strong senso of reminiscent
interest. They havo heard something very like it beforo.

The Attitude of the San Francisco Chronicle is one of dorision towards tho
possibility of serious troublo with Japan under any circumstances. Readers of
tho Chronicle, of whom there aro many in Hawaii, do not need to be reminded
that Mr. Do Young's influential journal has always been that way. It never
troubles trouble till trouble troubles it. Not to go further back for examples,
the Chronicle could not bo convinced, until it heard tho guns, that there would
bo a war between the United States and Spain. Tho idea of thoro being a
Boer war was intolerable to it and it so scouted the prospect of troublo between
Japan and Russia that it mado no preparations, as other great journals did,
10 do represented in tne neld if hostilities (should ensue. Its current policy
is off tho same piece. In tho present instance tho course of events may favor
it; nevertheless it is generally short-sighte- in respect to any militant trend
of events.

H
One expects silly remarks from tho Bulletin on any subject, but tho rocord

may bo said to havo been reached when that paper criticises tho Chief of
Detectives for not persuading a Chinese bribe-give- who was managing a
corrupt deal, to expose himself, at the critical moment, to tho observation of a
third party. Considering what tho Bulletin can do when it really attempts
to make a point, wo may only wonder that it did not assail Mr. Taylor because
ho failed to hiro a hall and get Lee Let to pay over the $50 in tho prcsenco of
tho audience.

i ,

The organ of tho old Brown administration naturally finds fault with
Iaukca and Taylor for arresting gamblers during Chinese .Now Year's. Such
an outrago was never committed but onco before in recent years nnd that was
when George Carter, as Secretary of tho Territory, compelled Brown to do his
duty. Ordinarily tho Brown police wero blinder about this quarter of tho
moon, if that wero possible, than nt any other timo; but precedents of that
kind, under an honest' administration of police, are honored in and
not in the observance.

Why should it be supposed that Harry Thaw has a sound mindf Any
boy, brought up as he has beon, could only retain a healthy intellect, if ho
had it in the first place, by sheer good luck. With a great income to spend
and tho habit of squandering it in tho tenderloin on tho worst things that
Avernian thoroughfare has to sell, young Thaw has given his norvous system
tho hardest run it could have for his money. Apparently ho is a played-ou- t de-

generate whom society ought long ago to have protected itself from by sending
to the asylum.

- .

There are ten thousand Asiatics on this island who gamblo more or less.
If their nvornge outlay is only ten cents per diem tho total is $1000 a day.
Fourteen hundred dollars n week would not bo much to pay for tho license
cf polico protection for such a flourishing business.

--H
Nearly ono hundred thousand white settlers went to California in 1906.

Thousands went to Canada. How many camo heref If none to speak of, why
notf

BUSINESS LOCALS.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Fractlcally every member of Com-

pany D, N. Q..H., of Hilo, will accom-
pany the company into camp at Wahl-aw- a

next week.
Secretary Wood has been advised

that the Hawaiian excursion continues
to attract a great deal of attention In
Los Angeles, so much so that refer-
ences to it are being used for advertis-
ing by tho merchants of that city.

F. B. McStocker and W. L. Castle
left on tho Mauna Loa yesterday for
South Kona, Hawaii. They have gons
In connection with work of the Kona
Agricultural Co., Kona Development
Co., South Kona Coffee Co. and the
West Hawaii Railway Co.

Miss Mary H. Krout, who has recent-
ly been delivering discourses beforo
Honolulu assemblages on such subjects
as popular prose and poetry writers, Is
a most welcomo visitor. She has trav-
eled extensively, studied the themes of
her lectures carefully and written much
for newspapers and magazines besides.
Thoso who havo had tho pleasure of
attending her entertainments regard
such experiences as literary treats.
Paradise.

Peace.on earth and good will towards
Chinamen Is supposed to bo particu-
larly In forco in Chinatown Just at
present, but a remark overheard dur-
ing tho passing of the parade yester-
day morning seems to show that a lit-

tle of the tong rivalry outlived the
cracking of tho firecrackers on mid-
night of Monday, The speaker was a
Chinaman with a good command of
English, who remarked to a haole
friend. "Well, tho old Bow "Wong went
make last night and here are all the
children out to the funeral."

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
L. L. McCandless Is going to storm

the mainland with circulars on the La-
nal land deal.

It is reported that a Japanese syndi-
cate Is negotiating for the purchase of
the Zoo site, which Is on the market.

Stanley Haze Healanl Asbford, son
of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Ashford, has
the promise of Delegate Kuhio to bo
the next representative of Hawaii to
enter the Annapolis Naval Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, of Love-
lace and Galconda, Nev., arrived on
the Sierra, and will spend about two

weeks In Honolulu, making a side trip'
to the volcano. Mr. Smith la n nrnml.'
nent banker, in Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds leave
today for a trln In thn Sandwich fa.
lands. They will sail .from San Fran
cisco January 17. Tne trip Is belnff
taken With a view tn ihpt Imnrnvflmont
of Mr. Reynolds' health, which has been
falling of late. Salt Lake Republican.

Tho residents at the Molokal settle-
ment are taklnir nn n
among themselves to raise money for
the purchase of tho animals now atmo i&aimuKi zoo. They hope to havo
their fund added to by some philan-
thropist to make ur the renulrd
amount.

C. A. Glnaca. nt Tn.q Anr-nlA- n anri n
brother of H. Glnaca, of this city, who
invented tne cane loader, Is a guest of
me xoung Hotel.

Accbrdlng to the Japanese newspa-
pers recently received here, the squad-
ron Is due about Monday next. No of-
ficial advices have been received at the
consulate.

Humane Offlcer Rose Davison brought
eight mungy dogs to the polico station
yesterday, some of them utterly hair-
less nnd covered with sores. Many of
the curs had been concealed In houses
by their Hawaiian ownerB.

R. C. Lydecker recently found In tho
archives a petition presented by T. Met-ca- lf

to the Hawaiian Legislature In
1855 offering for the sum of 10,000 to
clear tho Islands nf AmnHnnn flii..B
ters. Ho was willing to bond himselffor J60.000 that this would be done.

Mr. Geo. W. Fisher, manager of tho
Fisher Lumber Co., of Oakland, and
for many years prominently connected
with the lumber Industry of Califor-
nia, Is a guest at the Alexander Youns
Hotel. Mr. Fisher was an Incoming
passenger by the Sierra and Is seeking
rest and recreation In the Islands.

Captain Otwell, the engineering of-
ficer, wrote an extended communica-
tion to Governor Carter urging thatthe site for the front range beacon to
the harbor entrance desired by his pre-
decessor, Captain Slattery, be chosen.
The army proposes putting the site In
the road, but that does not meet with
the vrews of eftner Governor Carter or
Superintendent of Public TVorks Hoile-wa- yv
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BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO. Importers
anil Commission Merchants, Hono- -

' lulu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE (nobert Lewcrs,
F. J, Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers anil dealers In lumber and build-
ing, materials, omcc, 414 Fort street.

Honolulu moN works co. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu. Thursday. Feb. H. 1907.

. aoltal.
NAME OF 8TOUK. Paid Up Val. Bid. Ask.

MircahtiLX.
C. Brewer A Co ... 11,000,000' POO 171

Fcalx.
Ew... . . 5,000,000 20 25 2SK
Hmw. Articultural.... 1,700000 100 IJ7
Haw Com A Sugar Col MIJ7 100 MK 84
naw tjufar uo 2,000.000 20 SiL
Itonomu J10.000 100 142)4
Uonokaa. 2.000,000 20
Haiku too 000 100 170
Kahnku... ...... too 000 20 27
Klhel Plan Co Ltd, 2,500,000 50 "! 7
Klpabulu teo.ooo loo
Koloa....- - 600.000 100
McBrjrcle Bug Co Ltd ,SCO,000 20 'A

ubqu sugar i.... 1,600.000 20 24
Ouoraea..........-...- .. 1000.00U 20 18
Ookala - 500 000 20 B I"Olaa Sugar Co Ltd., ,000,000 20 2H
Olnwalu 1W.000 100 luu
Paauhau Bug Plan Co 5,000 000 60
jraciac...... 600,000 100
Pala 750000 100 .
Pepeekeo ...... 750000
Pioneer. - 2.7M.O00 1WM 114
Walalua Agrl Co ... 4,500.000 10 70
Walluku ..(... 1,500,000 225
Walmanalo 252,000 155
WalmeaBngar Mill.. 125.000 lOCl 00

MiaciiXiHKOca
Inter-Islin- 8 S Co..., 1.500,000 100 128
Haw Electric Co 600,000 100 15
II R T 4 L Co PM 1,150.000 loo IISK
II ST A L Co, com.
Mutual Tel Co 150.000 10 57 60
Nahlkn Rubber Co.. CO.ftOO loo 8
Nablku Rubber Co.... Assess. 100 ' 100
ORAL Co 4,000,000 100 10 t
Hllo a R Co 1,000,000 20 us
Honolulu Brewing &

jaaiusffvo iuu 400.000 2u 27
Ami. uuiBonds landing

EawTer4pc (Fire
Claims) 315,000

Haw Ter 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905 600,000 100

Haw Tor 4Jipo IOUI.000 100
Haw Ter 4Kpc 1,000 000 100
Haw Ter 8,4 p o 750,000 100
Haw Gov't 5 V o 198,000 100
Cal Beet bug A Ref

CO B p c. . 1,000,000 1MJ4 I0JM
Haiku 6 pc 800,000 ira
Haw Com & Sugar

Co6po. 1,77,0C0
Haw Sugar 6 pc. 500,000 101
HlloitKCoSDi 1,000,000 70
HonKT&LCbSpc. 708,000 107M
Kahuku 8 p c 200,000 101
OK4LCopc 2,000.000 loiu ma
Oahu Sugar Co 5 p c... 900.000 100H;
Olaa Sugar Co S p c... 1,250 000 w
Pala 6 d c 450,000 102 lOiH
Pioneer Mill Co SpcJ 1250,000 103
waiaiua Ag uo a p c. 1.530.U00 nii
McBrydeBuy Co6pc 2,000,000

23.1275 paid. 1 6 per cent paid.
SESSION SAXES.
(Morning Session.)

120 O. R. & L., 94.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
80 Oahu Sug. Co., 23.76.

iponges
AND

Chamois
A Large Assbrtment Just Opened Up.

'ALL KINDS : : :

ALL SIZES

And- -

Right Prices
i

E

(Continued from Pace One.)
Tbo prospective number of automo-

biles to bo entered in the pnrado threat-

ens to exhaust the supply of flowers
obtainable, the advance orders already
in at the- various florists being such as
to causo the committee somo fear lest
somo bo discouraged from having their
machines in lino. Tuecominittec de-

sires to stuto that tle decorations for
automobiles or enrriages need not bo

restricted to flowers, any materia!, bunt-

ing, ribbons, flags or other material
being equally acceptable. In fact somo

of tho best designs this year will be
mado up of ono or nnothcr of theso
last named materials.

i
NOTICE TO MARINERS,

Honolulu, T. II., Feb. 12, 1007.

The following affects tho list of
Lights, Buoys and Daymarks in tho
12th Lighthouse Subdlstrict, 1000:

IIAWAII.
Maalaea Bay, Maui Island, page 11,

Anchorage Bell Buoy, red, was discon-

tinued February 8.
Kaunakakai Harbor, Molokai Island,

page 12. Kntranco Buoy,
a PS. second-clas- s nun, reported adrift
January 10, was replaced February 10.

By order of the LIghtbouso Board,
J. F. CARTER,

Lieutenant Commander, U. S, N,, As-

sistant to the Inspector, 12 Light-bous- e

District.

I ow

1 INTEREST

The news that President Jtoosovclt

and the San Francisco delegation had

reached nn agreement on tho school

question nnd that an amendment to
tho treaty would be mado so that Japa- -

I ncso coolies would not be allowed to
come to tho mainland from Hawaii has
not caused a ripple of excitement in

this city. The men most interested in
having the labor express indifference.

Mlki Saito, Imporial Japanese. Consul,

was not nt his office when n reporter
for the Advertiser called for in ex-

pression of opinion on tho subject but
from one of tho offico staff 'it would
appear that no official advices have
been received there.

"Wo havo heard nothing," tho n

remarked, "and know nothing
more than appeared in tho Advertiser
this morning. I feel inclined to doubt
tho authenticity of tho dispatch for
tho renson that I do not bclievo nn
agreement could hnvo been reached on

any such basis.
"So far as Japan is concerned I do

not think It will make any material dif
ference except as a matter of prin-

ciple because tho Jnpaneso Government
is opposed to its people going to the
mainland at present. Prior to a year
ago tho passports always rend 'This
person goes to Hawaii.' Sinco that
time, there have been numerous com-

plaints ot tho shortage of labor hero
and tho wording has been chnnged to
read, 'Tills person goes to Hawaii on-

ly.' But that has not had tho dosircd
effect. As tho citizens of Jnpan have
loft' tho jurisdiction of that govern-

ment, it has no hold upon them nnd
they go where they will. A short timo
ago, about tho timo the demand for
Japanese labor increased in California,
our Consul sent to all tho Islands and
through privato messengers instruction,
or advice, to tho laborers not to leave
Hawaii at the present time. That has
bad some effect upon them for the grent
majority of Jnpaneso going to tho Unit'
cd States from Hawaii are immigrants
of recent arrival.

"Tho dispatch relative to tho re
striction of tho Jnpaneso may not be
correct for tho reason that wo hao
been of the opinion that tho affair in
San Francisco would first havo to be
settled. Wo can not tell at this dis
tance, and in tho absence of informn
tion from our ambassador, Tylint has
been done, if anything. "

Among those directly interested in
plantation labor thoro seems to havo
been little interest taken in the dis-

patch and the lack of Interest would
imply another source of labor supply.
The fact that the recently arrived Por-
tuguese have proven satisfactory on

all of the plantations, notwithstanding
tho fact that thoy probably brought
the measles with them, has set the
germ of Independence at work among
tho employers and with tho Spaniards
on the way tho planters havo, reason to
feel indifferent.

"I have not had time to more than
glance at the dispatch," said E. I).

Tenney, manager of Castlo and Cooke,

"nnd hnve not, therefore, formed any
opinion. Thinking it over I would
say it is extremely doubtful that any
such arrangement has been reaqhed and
if it has been I doubt if the Japanese
Government would consent. Tho Japa-
nese school question will probably hnvo
to be settled fint. If it should prove
correct it would be a good thing for
the country."

Down at W. G, Irwin & Co.'s almost
tho same feeling was apparent Mr.
Ivers, who has had a lot of experience
with labor on tho plantations, said,
when spoken to:

"It is too good to bo true Tho
settlement of tho caso in San Fran-
cisco, I would say, would havo to come

first. It is true that tho Japanese
Government has dono its part to keep
the Japanese laborers from going to
California, knowing Hawaii needs them
here. Japan will do everything possi-
ble to reach n peaceful BOttlomcnt of
all difficulties with the Californians
and I hope they will bo successful.
Hawaii wants the labor nnd if this
reported amendment goes through we
will probably get what wo want. It
will mean tbut the number of Japa'
nesu arriving hero will bo materially
reduced because whon tbey know thoy
can not get into th'o United States
they will not lejive home. In a little
while, however, the immigration will
increase for there are thousands of tbo
coolie class who will bo glad to go
nnywhere to earn moro money than
they can at home and Hawaii offers
tho attractions,"

4

KING OP ALL COUGH MEDICINE8.
u

Mr. E. (1. Case, a mall carrier of
Canton Center, Connecticut, U. 8. A.,
who has been in tho United States Ser-
vice for about sixteen years, says:
"We have tried many cough modlcines
for croup, cut Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy is king of all and one to be
relied upon every time. We also find
it the best remedy for coughs and colds,
giving certain resulta-tf- nd leaving no
bad after effects. Wo nrs never with-
out it in the bouse. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii,

TWO VIEWS OF
IN A

HONOLULU, Janunry 16. Territorial
Senator McCandless la making an ef-

fort In tho Hawaiian courts, with tho
further recourse ot an appeal to tho
Federal Judiciary, to prevent the salo
of Lanal, ono ot tho eight Islands of
tho Hawaiian group, to a private Indi-

vidual named Gay, a British subject.
The proposed sale, which Is being fur-ther- ed

by Governor Carter, ts disguised
as an exchango of properties, various
lots in tho city of Honolulu being of
fered for tho Island In lieu ot cosh. If
the deal Is made, whatovcr the form of
consideration may be, a valuable part
of the public domain, capable of even-
tual settlement by tho "substantial
middle class" which President Roose-
velt wishes to establish In the feudal
environment of Hawaii, will havo been
lost forever.

Lanal Is the Island fifth In slzo of
those which constitute the group. It
has an area of 135 square miles. About
30,000 acres of this constttuto tho Ter-
ritorial Interest, tho rest having been
sold to another British subject, W. O.
Irwin, a partner of Claus Spreckels.
Irwin will sell to Gay and Gay will
buy If ho can put through his .deal
with tho Territory. Both men say that
Lanal Is so deficient In water and her-
bage that It could bo of no value to
settlers save at a vast outlay for re-

forestation and tho Impounding of
rain In somo of tho gulches. Gay, It
appears, If tho Island bo given to him
In feo simple, would undertake to save
It. He says that unless he gets tho
property Its dry soli will literally blow
away In tho trado winds, leaving noth-
ing but the underpinning of rocks.

So eager Is ho to securo this barren
principality that ho has appealed for
tho help of native Hawatlans to stlcnco
opposition, saying that his chief desire,
as owner of Lanal, would bo to restore
tho aboriginal customs there. He would
put natives on the Island, encourage
them to live In grass houses, to go
without tho white man's clothes and,
by Keeping In touch with nature, try to
regain the vitality which they have
lost In contact with the pale-fac- e.

Back of all this, however, is supposed
to be a baronial cattle scheme.

It Is this reactionary spirit that the
progressive people of Hawaii aro fight-
ing, with somo verbal encouragement
from Governor Carter. But tho Gov-

ernor cannot get away from tho feudal
environment in which he'was born and
reared. His largo fortune is chiefly In
vested In sugar and his baste attitude
toward tho small land seeker Is very
much what that of a Southern planter
Governor befdre the war must have
been toward nn ambitious poor whlto
who wanted to take up a farm near
an unfriendly cotton estate. Carter
prefers to do what the planter rather
than the settler thinks desirable. Next
to tho planter ho ranks tho cattle
baron.

The attitude Is surprising when It Is
seen that tho soil a farmer would want
for his specialized tropical agriculture
Is mostly above the sugar zone and
would not trench upon It In the least;
but any planter will tell you that tho
farmer by1 raising tho price of land
leases above tho nominal figure which
tho sugar men pay and by drawing On
tho coolie labor supply might so unset-
tle the conditions which exist as to
make It Impossible for the largo pro-
prietor to keep up his average scalo of
profits. And then thcro Is a natural
desire to let well enough ,alonet

"Wo planters and graziers havo made
Hawaii what It Is and thrived mightily
ourselves," they say. "Why should we
let strangers come In to disturb the old
order. We can afford to buy what we
don't raise In tho markets or the world.
We control the agriculture, the politics
and tho government of the Territory.
We aro satisfied and do not court trou-
ble with outsiders."

Meanwhile, in '. ast, smiling, fertile
vacancy lies land which, according to
Jared G. Smith, director ot the United
States agricultural experiment station
at Honolulu, would support 100,000

farmers engaged In raising rubber, to-

bacco, coffee, sisal, bananas, cassava
and vanilla and the staple food prod-
ucts native to tho north temperate zone.

A goodly part of this vacant land Is
Included in the limits of Kauai, the
fourth Island of the archipelago chain,
a beautiful, hilly country of 644 square
miles. In poetry Kauai Is called "the
garden Island," in prose "tho closed
Island," and closed It is to everything
typically 'American. It ts owned and
controlled by four old time families,
but ono of American extraction the
Wilcoxes, Robinsons, Rices and Gays,
the latter Including the Gay who wontB
to get tho whole Island of Lanal, These
families aro chiefly In sugar, but their
enterprises support no other whites
than thoso connected directly or Indi
rectly with the cane growing and mill
ing industry. Not an aero of prlvnte
land, it Is said, can be purchased on
Kauai and whenever the leases on pub
lic land explro some one ot tho four
reigning clans buys tho property. A
tract of 900 acres Is tho latest portion
of the public domain on "tho garden
Island" to pass Into their control.

Lanal was onco fertile and well for-

ested, but Mr. Gay and one or two
others with their sheep havo pretty
well eliminated tho mountain trees and
ferns and thus reduced the rainfall and
made It easy for such rain as may fall
to rim off into the sea. This policy has
cut down' the selling value, so that Gay
hopes to get the Island In exchange
for about J 100,000, exclusive of the part
ho will buy from Irwin.

If he gets the property and fences In
the high lands ho can raise a forest ot
eucalyptus and other drought resisting
trees In seven years, solve the water
problem and make fifty dollars where
he expended one.

KAMAAINA'S REJOINDER.

To the Editor of The Sun.
Sir: I havo read with Interest, If not

edification, on article In The Sun of
January 30 relating ip tho Hawaiian
land question, apropos ot the purchase
of a small island nt the group,, called
Lanal, by a Mr. Gay.

J. lived nn the Island four years, and
what knowledge I have of the situation
there ts first hand. I am related to one
of tho four "feudal famllleu" that are
said In the nrtlclo to control the Island
ot Kauai; so that I am not without In-

terest In this matter, Still, what I
have to say Is, I believe, unprejudiced
and founded on fact.

In regard to the settling of the Ha-
waiian Islands by small proprietors on
farms to take the place of the large

LANAI DEAL
NEW YORK NEWSPAPER

plantations. President Roosevelt has a
certain vivid Ideal In his mind, ana
sees a picture of tho small American
fnrmcr dwelling In peace and plenty
under the shado of tho spreading ba-

nana tree, and his smnll children bo-In- g

nourished by the milk of the tender
cocoanut. To this Ideal of his. reit-
erated constantly In his messages to
Congress, tho Hawaiian situation must
be stretched to fit, no matter If condi-
tions In a small, Isolated and tropical
country aro exactly tho opposite to
thoso found In the agricultural States
ot the Union.

The coffee Industry was thoroughly
tried on the small farmer Bcale an the
Island of Hawaii and failed. Ono In-

superable obstaclo to the success of the
agricultural Industry ts the lack ot a
suitable market. This Is nt

whon we consider the Isolation ot the
islands nnd tho limited means ot trans-
portation. Also, It is to be remember-
ed; the aggregate imputation Is neces
sarily limited, or would be, and It Is
numbers that mako a local market.
There Is no such "smiling, fertile va-
cancy" of land In Hawaii as your cor-
respondent speaks of. It exists merely
lnhls imagination. All the great plan-
tations on the Island ot Hawaii, unless
perhaps an exceptional few, aro made
productive cinly by elaborate systems of
Irrigation. The lands where theso
plantations are were formerly barren
and unproductive until American enp- -
Hnl and enterprise took hold of thorn
nnd by means of Irrigation and ferti-
lization made them productive.

Behind the panoramic idea of "100,000
farmers, engaged In raising coffee, rub-
ber, tobneco, sisal, bananas, cassava
nnd Vanilla" I seem almost to discern
the gilding figures of real estnto op
erators and promoters.

I do not, know thnt tho small farmer
Idea has been so thoroughly tested in
Hawaii ns to bo proved absolutely im-
practicable; but from an economic
standpoint It does not seem feasible,
and so far as it has been tried it has
failed. But I can Imagine no more
promising field than tropical Hawaii
for a promotion company that, we will
say, has done business In California,
and designs to exploit tho Island for
the benefit of tho "small farmer," who
Is to cultivate in ease and plenty the
nutrltlvo banana and tho nh, yes!
the "cassava and vnnllla." But to
whom would he sell these delicacies 7

, G. H. DE LA VERGNE.
Nevy York, Janunry 31.

(Continued from Pago One.)
ing debris. The. only building ho knew
which had fallen inward was St.

church. At the girls' high
school the stone steps outside woro
crushed. ,Tho only thing to do In nn
earthquake shock was to keep tho chil-

dren inside, of stono buildings espe-

cially.
PxQ, ott nun-te- president Jordan

of Stanford University ns saying that
If the earthquake had happened In
recitation hours the fatality would havo
been awful.

Mr. Hutchlns considered that drill
was necessary. Tho place of tho teach-
ers was' In tho rear. Tho most danger
would bo for stragglers..

Prof. Scott asked, whero thero was
moro than ono eteacher, why not have
ono In front nnd ono behind 7 Thero
should bo ono ahead to guard against
panic- - whatever betlded. At boy com-
ing down stairs would take ono step
first, then two and then three at a
bound get out as fast as he could.

Mr. Dodge thought that. In the High
schools by tho arrangement of roomB
upstairs. It would bo easy for ono
teacher to take tho lead.

"The difficult thing Is to train tne
children," Prof. Wood thought.

"Havo tho drill so often that the
children would not know whether an
alarm; was real or false," was Mr. Bab-
bitt's Idea.

Mr.' Hutchlns thought if there wero
two schools on ono floor it would be
easy to have one teacher to lead and
ono to follow. Mr. Dodgo Bald there
were four teachers on a floor In somo
cases.

Prof. Wood explained that in tho
Normal the teacher gets tho whole
flock 'together beforo moving.

Mrsf Dowsett was much Inclined to
have, one. teacher behind.

11 r. ,A! bolleved that fire drill was
necessary for the schools, equally with
manual training. It would make a
man or a. woman of a child to havo
such graining. He mentioned the good
results 'of manual training In tho Boys'
Industrial "school. Fire drill ought to
bo in tho hands ot tho principal. It
would be a good thing to call on Chief
Engineer Thurston, who knew more
about nro drill than anybody elso hero.

Mr. Dodge mentioned that Mr. Thurs-
ton did somo work in tho schools some
years ago,

Mr. Babbitt said Mr. Thurston was
going over with him to tho Industrial
school some day and would spring tho
alarm.

Mr. Farrlngton thought all had been
said and considered lire drill a very
good thing. It was a good Idea to get
Mr. Thurston's assistance. It was his
Impression that the (Ire chief had look-
ed Into schools as well as fire stations
on tbo mainland. As to the question
of teachers leading or following, tho
practise should be adapted to the cir-
cumstances ot each school. Regard
should be had to the position ot the
stairs and the character of stairways.

Mr. Babbitt raised a laugh by asking
Prof. Scott, in reply to a renewed re-

mark about the Bllghtness of danger
from fire: "What about the report that
came down here the other day that you
had a very narroy escape in the lava-
tory "

Prof. Scott answered that this was
his first Information on the subject.
A newspaper man must have made the
report.

Mr. Babbitt admitted he did not con-

sider the danger from fire very great.
Earthquake was the great thing. In
case of a severe shock the doors should
be closed.

Then there was consultation about
holding another conference. It ended
In the carrying of a motion that Mr,
Hutchlns be a committee of one to call
on Chief Engineer Thurston for advice
and report to the Board.
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THE CHINESE
CLUB WINS

and tho happy victors were led ono by
ono to tho flower-decke- d bowor of
beauty, whero Madam Chang Tso Fnn,
wlfo of the Chinese Consul, placed a
garland of flowers about his neck, with

Tho Chinese athletic clubs could not
havo had a better day than yesterday
for tho annual field meet which thoy
held for tho second timo under tho
auspices of tho C. A. C. at tho Boys'
Field. Thero was a very largo crowd
of spectators out to sea tho meet, over-
flow Ing tho grand stand, and surging
out onto tho Hold In such numbers that
It required continual handling from tho
marshal and ofllcers to keep the courso
clear for the racers nnd Jumpers. Dur-
ing the greater part ot tho afternoon,
clouds drifted across tho sun, and tem-
pered Its heat allko to tho porsptrlng
athletes below and their friends who
applauded.

China Is a country thnt has cltlzons
It may bo proud of, if tho young men
who represented her physical prowess
yestorday can be taken as any crite-
rion! Very good timo was made In all
the races, and a commcndablo showing
In all the other events. Tho prize dis-
tributors. Madam Chang Tso Fan, Mrs.
A. K. F. Yap and Miss Mabel Kau,
sat on a ltttlo raised dais beforo tho
grand stand. Before this stand took
place ajrttib events of the afternoon,
a wonl.jot appreciation of his prowess
that, perhaps, will linger in tho mem-
ory longzafter tho flowers have faded
and gone. As referee, Harry H. Tom--
Uns filled tho bill to tho dragon's taste,
and tho clerk of tho course, L. S. Con- -
noss, kept thinks moving along In lino
time. Tho Judges ot tho track had their
hands full, but they wero onto tholr
business, and no muddle occurred.
Rev. E. B. Turner, as starter, made
the boys all feel sure that they were
getting a square deal at that end ot
tho game, and that starting beforo tho
pistol-sh- wouldn't go with him.

Tho winners in each event woro ns
follows:

100 yards daBh 1st. Chas. P. En Sue;
2nd, Hang Chack; 3rd, Mon Yin.

High Jump 1st, Lo On; 2nd, K. Y.
Chlng; 3rd, John Lo. G feet.

Ono mllo run 1st, c. Wan Kal; 2nd,
Won Sou; 3rd, Loo Yip. Time, 5 mtn.,
32 5 sec.

GO yards dash, first heat 1st, Mon
Yin; 2nd John Lo; 3rd, John Woo.
Time, G G sec.

GO yards dash, second heat 1st, Chas.
P. En Suo; 2nd, En Pul; 3rd, Chang
Yen. Time, G 4- -5 sec.

50 yards dash, final heat 1st, En
Sue; 2nd, En Pul. Timo 5 5 sec.

Shot put 1st, John Lo, 32 feet 10
Inches; 2nd, Sam L. Altlia, 32 ft. 7 In.;
3rd. Tat Chan, 31 ft. 7 In.

880 yards run 1st, C. Wah Kal; 2nd,
Loo Yip; 3rd, J. H. Pang. Time, 2:31.

Broad Jump 1st, En Sue; 2nd, John
Lo; 3rd, Hco Tal Chan. Distance, 19

PROMOTION

IS 6 G

There was no meeting of tho Promo-

tion Committee yesterday, tho absence
of a quorum preventing any business
being dono, Tho work of the week is
reported In 'the regular report ot Sec-

retary Wood, as follows:

"Among othor lettors to hand, per lost
mall, was one from the popular and
Interesting lecturer, Dr. L-- B. Sperry
of Oberlln, Ohio, stutlng that ho ex-
pected to sail from San Francisco April
11th, on his way to Australia and would
stop off at Honolulu remaining about
three weeks In ordor to photograph tho
leading scenic attractions of the Islands
as a basis for an Illustrated lecture on
Hawaii, to bo added by him to his
present series of Interesting talks. It
Is probable that Dr. Sperry will deliver
ono or more of his lectures whllo In
Honolulu.

"Mr, I. A. Nadeau, director general
ot tho fla Exposi-
tion, writes under dato ot January 29th,
saying that our letter, suggesting a
State and Territorial photographic
contest, as a means of advertising tho
exposition, had been received and would
havo tho lmmodlate attention of tho
executlvo department, which deslrod
htm to thank us for tho suggestion.

"The Raymond und Whltcomb Tours
Company, to whom wo wrote, forward-
ing some ot our best photographs, sug-
gesting that they bo used in their ad-
vertising in preference to the present
unattractive Berles of cuts used by
them, reply stating thut they will be
glad to do so In tho future Issues of
their pamphlets.

'UVo aro also pleased to noto that
Thos. Cook and Son are giving moro
space to the attractions offered by a
trip to Hawaii, their February Trav-
elers' Gazette having an excellent Il-

lustrated article on Hawaii. A personal
letter from tho editor states that he
will welcome notes of Interest from
Hawaii, to tho columns ot his paper.

"Tho advertising department ot tho
Canadian Pacific Railway acknowl-
edges receipt of copy of Sir Frederick
Treves' splendid descrlptlln ot the Pall
and bathing at Walklkl, which they
will mako good uso of. When forward-
ing the article wo also sent tho best
photographs obtainable of the Pall and
tho beach at. Walklkl, which will bo
published in connection with tho article
referred to.

"At tho suggestion ot Dr. Wm. T.

ATHLETIC
ANNUAL MEET

ft. J in.
120 yards hurdle 1st, En Suo; 2nd,

John Woo; 3rd, Sing Chong Pung.
lime, 16 5 sec.

220 yards dash 1st, En Suo; 2nd.
John Lo; 3rd, Hang Chack. Time, 27

5 sec.
Polo vault Polo broke, precipitating

ono of Jumpers on his head, upon
which tho event was declared off.

440 yards run 1st, John Lo; 2nd, Sing
Chong Pung; 3rd, Mon Yin. Time, 1
mtn,, 5 sec.

Ono mllo walk 1st. Hang Chack; 2nd,
Ah Sam; 3rd, J. H. Pang. Time 3:39.

Half mlloi relay won by tho Chlncso
Athletic Club (team: E. S. Kong, Mon
Yin, K. Y. Chlng, E. S. Pang). Tho
Alliance team ran a"T?ood raco, and was
composed as follows: En Ful, Aloy, Ho
Tong, sing Chong.

Uho result, of tho nicct was an over--
whelming victory for tho Chlncso Ath- -
lctlc Club which was but to havo been
expected, seeing that It had as many
men cntored as all tho othor teams put
togethor. Still, oven with that, Its vic-
tory was away out of proportion to Its
numbers. They gained 87 points out of
a total ot 124.

Chas. P. En Suo and John Lo were
towers of strength to the C. A. C.'s,
tho former having mado thirty points
for his club, and tho latter twenty.
The Alllanco got fifteen points, and tho
Mu Hock Society twenty-tw- o. First
placo counts five points, second, three
points; and third, ono point.

Tho timo mado In the final hoat of
tho fifty yards dash Is with 5 second
of the local rocord G 5 ecu. V

TENNIS TUESDAY

ATA PUNAHOU

Out at Punaliou tennis has taken n

decided fillip, not that tho gamo has
over been neglected sinco it has boon
plajod 'there, but now moro interest
is taken than over boforo. Tho courts
aro always occupied, andsomo clever
players aro being developed.

Tlio drawings for tho doublo tourna-mon- t

which begins Tuesday, February
10, aro as follows: L. Withingtou nnd
T. Coopor vs. J. Potorson nnd It.
Thurston, tho winners to play off
against Taylor and S. Jakin: B. ami S.
Konnody play ngainst J, Guard and W.
Lidgato; A. an J W. McDOugnll agaiiiBt
W. Hoogs and II, Lucas; Lowroy nnd
Englo ngninst J. Cross and W, Coopor.''

Monsarrat, letters woro recently sent to
tho leading veterinary surgeons of the
United States suggesting that they hold
their 1908 convention in Honolulu. Re-
plies aro now coming In, Dr. M. E.
Knowles, State Veterinarian for Mon-
tana, writes undor dato of February
4th, that It will give him great pleas-
ure to Indorse Honolulu for tho 1908
meeting ot tho American Veterinary
Medical Association.

"Tho latest Information from tho Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce Is to
tho effect that everything Is moving
along satisfactorily in regard to the
excursion. It has not been definitely

kdeclded at this timo whether they will
touch at Hllo first or on tholr return.

"Among tho passengers that will bo
aboard tho 6hlo aro William D. Steph-
ens, W. J. Washburn and family, Loo
A. McConnell, Georgo H. Pike, Dr.
Randolph Hill, Dr. J. E. Cowles and
wife, F. D. Owen and wife, H. G. Chll-so- n

and wife, Percy II. Clark and wife
and Major E. W. Jones.

"A full list should bo received by tho
America Maru. The Joint reception
committee of tho Chamber of Commerce
and Merchants' Association havo ar- -'

ranged a very interesting program ot
entertainment and have their plans
well in hand."

Respectfully submitted,
II, P. WOOD,
, Secretary.

CLAIMANTS SHUT OUT.
Dickey v. Cummlngs was continued

by Judge Lindsay until Tuesday, in
this caso an interlocutory decree has
been made declaring that John Pala
Jr., Abraham Nakea, J, M. Poepoo and
Umauma havo no intorest In any part
ot tho lands described In the supple-
mentary bill. Also an order has beon
Issued that defendant Joseph A. Apo,
on or beforo Monday next, fllo an
amended answer to the supplemental
bill, set out a copy of his alleged agree,
ment, tell what sums of money he has
paid, on what dates and to what per-
sons, and tell what tho nature of his
claim is for example, It ho claims a
right to get a deed ot any land to
say so.

XNCBHASINQ 8UOAB TLEET.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n company has
purchased tho 8. 8, Muiuo and 8, 8,
Missouri from tlio Atlantic Transport
Company. These vcssols aro to be
addod to the sugar fleet of tho

Doth will probably bo

made a part of tho Pacific fleot. Thoy
aro each, of 12,000 tons capacity, They
aro sister ships of tho Massachusetts,
which was hero last season, for a spe-

cial cargo of sugar.
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GAMBLERS WOULD BRIBE

Chinese Hui Offers Taylor Fourteen Hundred

Dollars a Week for Protection
and Monopoly.

PAKAPIO
OHE-T-

PAN-TA-

Total

Fourteen hundred dollars a week, for

every week, has been offered A. P. Tay-

lor, chief of the detective bureau, to
allow a certain Chinese hul to opon

gambling games under his protection In

the city of Honolulu and to guarantee

them a monopoly of the gambling busi-

ness. This offer was mado during the

past two weeks, the proposal of the
bribe offerers being that they wcro to

be allowed to open two pakaplo banks

now, for the protection of which Taylor

was to be paid ono hundred dollars a
day, payment to bo mado every night
after the lottery drawings. Later,
within a few days, two che-f- a banks
were to be established, tho price of pro
tectlon for these to vbo four hundred
dollars a week, payable at the end of
every three days, and two fan-ta- n

games, for which to bo conveniently
blind the head of the detective force
would receive three hundred dollars a
week, making a grand total, as soon
as the gambling business of tho hul
was flourishing through tho suppression
of all the Independent gambling houses,
of fourteen hundred dollars every
week.

In addition to this amount of money
tho hul offered to supply Taylor with
a list of all the gambling houses and
games in Honolulu and the vicinity and
put at his disposal a force of Chinese
detectives, whose business It would bo ,

to ferret out all the games being run
outside of tho ring and to act as In-

formers In securing the arrest and con-

viction of the players and proprietors
of these games. This was to serve a
double purpose, to allow Taylor to
"mako good" in his crusade against
the gamblers for the eyes of the public
and also to force out of business any
opposition to the hut's banks and
tables. ,

According to tho proposition made by
tho Chinese the game of
pakaplo wnsUo havo opened last night
and the amount of hush money for the
first threo days, three hundred dollars,
was to be paid to Taylor on Saturday
night. As a proof that business was
meant the advanced to
Taylor on Saturday night last fifty dol-

lars In gold, or one-na- if of tho first
day's receipts. This wa3 to bind tho
bargain.

To these proposals and to the accep-
tance of tho ndvnnco of fifty dollars
of the bribe money Taylor submitted,
acting under tho advice of Attorney
General Peters, Sheriff Iaukea, W. A.
Kinney and Waltor G. Smith, to whom
every move mado In tho whole

was submitted. Tho Intention
has been to see to what lengths tho
audacity of tho Chinese gamblers of
Honolulu would carry them In their
efforts to provent Justice and bribe the
public officials of tho community. Now,
still acting under tho advice of his
chief and friends, Taylor has resolved
to exposo tho conspiracy and the at-
tempts mado to seduce him through the
offers of largo ?uirs of mcn:y from the
path of his duty, bribes offeied with
tho assurance that hitherto other off-
icials had accepted equally largo sums
of money under tho satro condltlonr.

Tho first advances carr.3 to him
through a newspaper friend, then
through a member of his 'family, in
both Instances tho movement being
mado in such a way that whllo a lot
was intimated nothing Incriminating
was actually said. These advances
were reported by Taylor to tho ones
mentioned alovo and ho was advised,
as Btated, to carry tho" matter as far
as It would eo.

Acting on this advlco he had a meet-
ing nnnnged, being taken to tho storo
of Yuen Chong, on King stieut, between
Maunakea and Smith streets, whcie ho
was Introduced to Leo Tong nrd Lee
Let, two of the loading Chinese mer.
chants and business men of tho city.
After somo desultory talk Leo Tong
withdrew, leaving Taylor and Lee Let
alone. Then tho direct bi'be was of-

fered, Taylor pretending to fall In with
the scheme of the briber. Leo Let ad-

mitted that he had been familiar with
the big gambling hul which had before
operated In tho city, naming the ton-dltto- ns

under which they had before
been protected, somo of tho conditions
being that tho bribed ofilclal had not
only to let the games run free of mo-
lestation, but was pled sod to use his
Influence with the prosecuting attorney
and the magistrate to let any protect-
ed gamblers off as lightly as possible,
to pay their fines and legal expenses
out of the protection fund and to pay
whatever hush money was needed to
silence other members of tho pollco
forco who might get wise to tho pres-
ence of the protected gambling houses.

To get positive ovldcnco of the at-
tempted bribery, Taylor asked for an
advance fee and a time was appointed
for him to call at tho Yuen Chong
store and receive it from Leo Let, In
order that he would have proof that
this money was actually received In
this way, Taylor submitted to being
searched by Sergeant Aea, at the po-
lice station on tho night of Saturday
last, the search being made In the
presence of nn Advertiser reporter, who
is also a special police officer. This

?700aWeok
400Wcek.
300 a Week

1400aWeck

reDorter accompanied Taylor to tho
Btore mentioned and watched the door
until Taylor reappeared. He kept Toy
lor In plain view until he Joined him
on Nuuanu avenue, accompanying him
to the pollco station, where Sergeant
Aea ntraln searched him, finding tho
fifty dollars which he had received
from the Chinaman. This money was
placed In an envelope. Initialed by the
Deputy Sheriff, Taylor nnd tho report-
er, and placed In the receiving clerk's
safe.

On Monday, Taylor, accompanied by
tho same reporter, visited tho Chinese
storo again, both going In, the object
being to force Leo Let Into committing
himself In the presence of a witness,
Leo Let. however, was not In, but a
note from him was handed to Taylor,
The note read:

"Answer you everything this after-
noon p. m. 3 o'clock, Monday."

The note was signed with tho Ini
tial "L."

Taylor nnd the reporter paid another
visit to the store yesterday afternoon,
being met at tho door by one of the
Chinese clerks, who Informed them that
Lee Let was holding an Important
meeting, but wanted particularly to Bee
Taylor, asking him to return at 6
o'clock. This hour was finally changed
to 7 o clock, at which time ho and tho
reporter ngaln went to the place, only
to And the store shut. Lee Let was
olther away arranging for the opening
of his pakaplo bank or had smelt a rat
and was keeping out of tho way. An
Inquiry at his residence on Vineyard
street failed to bring any Information
"s ma, wnercaoouis, uio uninese
there saying that he would probably
be back nroum, mdnlght

Tav lor had mailQ un hl m,ni, th.
tho business had gone far enough, au-
thorizing tho publication of tho facts
as given and the further publication of
the statements as dictated by him ds?
by day to the stenographer In the of-

fice of Sheriff Iaukea, copies of which
were fllsd with the Sheriff, with the
Attorney General and with the editor
of the Advertiser.

Now that tho public has an oppor-
tunity of learning plainly what the
gambling situation In Honolulu is, what
sums of money are involved In these
"small" Chinese games, and with what
Impudence the chief gamblers propose
to violato the law of tho land with the
connivance of bribed officials. It is to
be supposed that the determination of
the police to pursue a relentless cam-
paign against tho gambling evil will

even more than It has tho back-
ing, of all the law-- r biding citizens of
the. community.

Following are Mr. Taylor's signed
statements from day to day, which ho
Is ready to put Into affidavit form for
tho uso of the grand Jury:
STATEMENT OP A. P. TAYLOR.

Taken at Police Station, February 5,
1907: On Wednesday, January 29th,
1907, while I was about to enter tho
officer of tho Hawaiian Gazetto Co., II.
M. Ayres, a reporter for tho Advertiser,
spoke to me, saying In substance:
"Supposo a hul or Chinese offered you
a cortaln sum of money to permit them
to run a game of palkau, say for in-
stance, for a week; and supposo you
accepted that offer, would you pinch
them at tho end of tho week?" T rn
piled, "Why, certainly, I would, Just as
much as I would at the beginning of
wiu weoK.

On Saturday, February 1st, 1907, I
went to tho Queen's Hospital to see
Ayres who had been taken there tho
night bcfoio at my orders to have somo
scalp wounds attended to, such wounds
having been lccelved by him In Pala-ni- a.

On tho way back to town, Mr.
Ayres nccompanled. mo In a hack. Ho
approached tho subject of protecting
a gambling game again. Ho said, "You
remember that matter that I spoko to
you about: well that Is a co I bellmn.
Thoro is a hul which wants to play
paiKnu ana llioy came to me Instead of
direct to you (Taylor), because they
uiuugni mat tney uetler net go to you
directly. Now this hul Is willing to
mako an offer. If you want to look up-
on it ns bribery, there is a chance foryou to mako a rocord for yourself. I
think that a meeting could bo arrang-
ed."

I replied: "It certainly Is a good
chnnco to make a record. You go
ahead and nrrange for any meeting,
tho sooner tho better. I want to go to
tho bottom of this business." Mr.
Ayres said: "Well, how would Monday
do?" (meaning Monday, February 3rd),
and I said, "Monday is Just as good us
any other day; go right ahead."

And this projected deal I reported to
Walter G. Smith, editor of tho Adver-
tiser, and to Sheriff Iaukea, and dis-
cussed the matter, nnd it was dccMtd
that tho best thing to do was to carry
tho thing out and capturo the bribers.

on Tuesday I found tho enclosed nolo
on my desk at tho pollco station:

"February 4, 1907.
"A. P. Taylor.

"That matter Is going through O. K.
A rendezvous Is being prepared for to-
morrow about 3- -5 p. m., so keep un-
engaged, will see yoi hero at 4:30
p. m.

"(Sgd.) II. M, A."
(I append Mr. Ayres' original noto to

me to this statement).
VISITS FROM CHINAMEN,

On tho morning of Tuesday. February
6th, before I had arisen from bed, a
un ma ma u whoso name, I bcllovo Is
Chung Soon, and is related to a former
Chinese Janitor of tho High School.
came to my house In Manoa Valley and
sam mat ho wanted to Bee me very
much, to Inquire, as It was reported to
me by Mrs. Taylor, about "Informing"

li(Sfta(aS
about gambling games, that ho wanted
to be an Informer, And he wanted to
see me to see what I looked like so
that if he had any business with me
at tho Pollco Station ho would know
at onco who I was. Ho came Into my
bedroom and thoro stated that ho would
like to know If ha could be an Informer
or even go on tho regular police force
If possible, but I told him that there
was no chance to go on tha regular
force as far as Informers were concern-
ed, and if he wanted to Inform on any
gambling gamo he could do bo. He
said that he wanted to know the law.
Then he asked In Hawaiian through
Mrs. Taylor as Interpreter If wo (mean-
ing the Iaukea administration wcro go-

ing to allow gambling to go on during
the Chinese New Year, say for at least
threo days, saying that had always
been very accommodating to them in
this matter. He Bald that Lam Young
Hoo, (slating that this was tho real
name of Ah.Hoo), had always paid for
the privilege of permitting these games
to go on during the Chinese New Year.

I Immediately came to the conclusion
that Chung Soon came to my house,
not to ascertain anything about Infor-
mers, but to nscertaln for parties In-

terested whether I was going to per
mit gambling to go on as a privilege
during the Chinese New Year. I tola
him at onco that I would give no such
privilege to any Chinese hul or to any
person to carry on gambling. The law
would be enforced then as at any other
time. He said that Ah Hoo had paid
money to for privilege.

On Friday, January 31st, a young
Chinese, representing the president of
tho new Chlneso society, which opened
their clubhouse, on Kukul street and
Aala Lane sometime last week, cams
to my office and asked whether I re-

membered the president of that society.
I told him that I did and he said that
the president wanted to see me very
much about something, but dtl not
want to come here to tho office. "He
wants to know when you are at your
home." I told him that I was never at
homo at night. "Well," he said, ''aren't
you home ono of the time for dinner?
I Bald, "Yes, but I was homo only up-t-

7 o'clock." "All right I will tell him.
Whereabout you llve7" I told him In
Manoa Valley.

Last, week Tuesday, January 28th,
, an old Chlneso living at Manoa

Valley, came to my house. I was ab-
sent and to Mrs. Taylor he said 'that
the Chinese were very desirous to car-
ry on a gambling gamo during the New
Year and hoped that tho police would
not Interfere. He said that he wanted
Mr. Taylor to let them play. "We pay
for It, all pololol." Mrs. Taylor, told
him that that was a matter which 'ho
had better not talk about. Then he
said, "Well, you speak Mr. Taylor, per-
haps you say no gambling going on In
Manoa; perhaps Mr. Taylor no come.
Wo pay all right. Suppose we give you
money you spend all right. You no tell
Mr. Taylor."

A MEETING PROPOSED.
At about 1:30 p. m. Tuesday, Febru-

ary Bth, H. M. Ayres called upon me
at the Pollco Station and wo had a
conversation In the corridor concerning
tho proposition, or rather tho proposed
meeting of myself-an- the representa-
tives of tho Chinese hul concerning the
moneyed protection of gambling.

Mr. Ayres stated to mo that ho had
seen a representative and it was propos-
ed to hold a meeing in the ofilco of a
prominent merchant not far from the
Pollco Station. Ho stated that of
course, if a time, was arranged that it
was desired that only myself (Taylor)
and this other representative havo a
talk In private. Ayres stated that he
had told this representative that as
long as ho was to bo connected with
tho matter ho felt that he should bo a
party to tho transaction. Ayres told
mo that tho others had agreed to this.

Ayres stated that it was proposed to
havo a lengthy discussion beginning
with ordinary subjects, having a little
feast, and then finally getting down to
tho gambling proposition. Ayres stat
ed that they had made tho proposition
to open on Now Year's February 12, and
to conduct tho games of pakaplo, fan-ta- n

nnd cho-f- a, and that there will be
a proposition to allow gambling to go
on uninterrupted during the New Year,
and also another proposition to con-tinu- o

afterwards. That it would be a
moneyed proposition for my (Taylor's)
benefit. The discussion would go into
such matters as unexpected raids upon
theso games, and 'who would pay tho
expenses of such raid after an arrange-
ment had been mado with mo (Taylor)
to pay mo a certain amount.

Ayres suggested that although they
might have a meeting this afternoon
they preferred to havo tho mcotlngjust
after dark, say 6 o'clock or thereabouts.
I told Ayres that my preference would
be from 3 to 5:30, as I had other work
to do and could not possibly havo a
meeting after 7 o'clock.

Ayres said that he would Immediately
go and arrange for mo and that wo
would go to tho place In a hack, and
wo would bo met by Chlneso and con-
ducted to the rendezvous.

With that understanding Mr. Ayres
left at about 1:45 p. m. and was to meet
me again at 2:30 p. in.

A. P. TAYLOR.
AN ARRANGEMENT MADE.

At 2:40 p. m. Tuesday, February 4th,
190f, Mr. Ayres returned to tho ofilco
and said that an arrangement had neen
made whereby ho would call for me
at 5:30 at the Pollco Station today. We
would walk from tho station to n point
onKIng street near tho flshmarket where
a hack would bo waiting for us nhd
from there, wo would go to the rendez-
vous and tho matter would be talked
qvor, Mr. Ayres said: "I don't sup-
pose, of course, that there will be any
demonstration made this afternoon.
You should apparently closo tho deal
with them nnd let it' go on smooth-
ly." I replied: "Why certainly, I will
act in tho matter right straight
through." Ayres said, "that is tho bestway. These fellows aro pretty suro
that you will accept, as they say that
you would be a damn fool if you didn't,
because everybody else that has filled
the same ofilco has dono tho same
thing."

a. p. taylor,
meeting: the briber.

Tuesday, February 5, 1907. G:30 p. m.
At 5:30 p. m. H, 51, Ayres called for

mo nt the police station, and together
wo walked down King street to the
storo of Yuen Chong, on tho ma.
kal of King street between Smith and
Maunakea streets. At the entrance we
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wtre met by Leo Tong. Ho conducted
111 to tho rear of the store Into an of
fice, where I was Introduced to Lee
Let, he explaining that Lee Let was
his cousin. We sat there for some time
talking about general matters, the
weather, etc., and finally Lee Let said
something about Chinese New Year,
and we talked about the Chinese New
ycflr nnd whQt lhe chtneso dd durln(r
their holiday week. At this Juncture
Leo Tpng opened a cabinet and brought
forth a bottlo of Kentucky whisky and
some glasses. Lee Let also brought a
box of choice Canton lichee nuts, ex.
plaining that they wcro tho very best.
Tho glasses were filled and we all toast
ed the coming New Year. About this
time Lee Let stated that there was
something that he wished to discuss
with me and asked if it was agreeable
to me to begin the discussion. I re-

plied that It was. Then he asked Lee
Tcng and Mr. Ayres to retire while we
d)i cussed the matter alone.

NINE HUNDRED A WEEK.
After Ayres and Lee Tong left the

office Lee Let came out flat-foot- say-

ing that his brother, Lee Tong, was an
oldtlmo resident here, as he was also,
and said that his brother would like
to start up some gambling games be
ginning about the New Year. Lee Let
said, "It will have good backing. I am
a buiiness man here and I nuld rep-retf- nt

Leo Tong myself in thU mailer
if you thought best." I told Lee L-j- t

that he would do as well as anybody
else. I asked what his plans were and
ho said, "Of course, this very small
Chlneso community, but wo like to start
some pakaplo bank, che-f- a bank, fan-ta- n

and palkau. Perhaps wo only
start In small way and make bigger
later on. We fix up all right with you,
Mr. Taylor, and you help us out. Mri
Ayres rje say you all right, and I think
the matter can be fixed all right. We
make conditions." I sold: "Well, what
conditions do you mean?" and he an-
swered, "Well as you see this small
Chinese community, I think we pay you
$900 one week. Maybe by and by we
start che-f- a game you make little more,
then we try fan-ta- n and some money;
for you. You pay all expenses, Mr."

Taylor." I said to him, "What do you
mean by expenses?" and ho replied,
"Well, you see, probably somebody el"e
have (to help you look after things In
the police department. Probably you
no can do all yourself. Suppose some
on. people get arrested, you pay ex-

penses in court, and we pay you $900 a
week' for four banks." And I said:
"You mean Just through the Chinese
New Year?" and he said, "No, we go
continue right along each week and you
get $900." I said: "Will you furnish
mo with a list of your banks as well
as other banks so I will not get mixed
up?" and he said, "Yes, I give you
list; you got to make some arrests, of
course, to make people think you all
rlsht, but you don't arrest our people;
we help you out that way." Little
later on he said that "before in former
time (meaning the former administra-
tion) $800 a week was paid for three
backs." Lee Let said, "When wa
there they pay him $800 a week for
three banks."

Leo Let won on to explain that It
would be a very good thing for me,
as there would be a good opportunity
to make lots of money, and it would be
all right' all around.

Lee Let said, "I think you study over
this matter; you mako figure yourself
and supposo wo talk again." I said
"all right" and asked, "When do you
want to havo another meeting?" He
replied, "Tomorrow more better becaust
it Is getting closo to New Year's and
wo want to get ready, soon"; and I
said, "All right, I come down here again
at 5:30 on Wednesday, and that would
bo February C," and with that tho
discussion camo to a close. Ayres and
Leo Tong were called in and we had
another drink all around and it was
explained to Lee Tong'that things were
moving along satisfactorily.

A. P. TAYLOR.
THE SECOND MEETING.

Wednesday, February 6, 1907. 6:30
p. m. At 5:45 i. m. today I again went
to tho store of Yuen Chong. 'I went alone,
seeing that I had requested Joseph Leal
to be somewhere In tho vicinity within
sight of tho door, so that, should I wish
him to come to tho storo at any time,
I could do so by a sign agreed upon
between us. I was conducted to the
ofilco and shortly after Lee Let ,came
in. We at once engaged In the discus-
sion of the proposed protection to tho
gambling interests of which he said he
was tho representative, or at least the

to conduct the negotia-
tions between the hui and myself.

Wo went over tho ground again nnd
the "matter of expenses" was brought
out in detail. Lee Let said that If I
accepted tho $900 per week I was ta
pay the expenses, which would include
his fee as a Also from
that sum I was to pay others whom I
thought it would bo necessary to pay
lr. order to keep the matter as secret
as possible.

Lee Let said, "Wo want to keep this
thing secret as possible. Nobody else but
you and mo need to knowanythingabout
It, I pay you Ithe money direct. Moro
secret this matter better for you and
better for mo and tho hul."

I said, "Of course, wo don't want
many people to know about this." He
answered, "Yes, moro Becrct tho better.
If we keep going along why it would be
more better for you because If we mako
more games then you get more money."

I said, "I certainly would requlro that
if you opened up moro games than what
you have told me about now, that I
should be paid a good deal mora money.
You say you start two games and you
pay me $900 n week. I think that Is all
pololel, hut If you open cho-f- a bank,
why I want more money, because I will
have bigger expenses If you open more
pakaplo or fan-tu- n; becnuse you have
all the advantage In having so many
games."

Lee Let said, "Suro. that all right;
jou think $900 all right I go speak hul
right nway I go see them and tomor-io- w

supposo you come sco mo again;
I tlilnk we fix up all right; I think hul
they think $900 all right."

I said, "How- - are you going to pay
this money over by the week or by tha
day?" . Ho said, "Oh I think every dary
we pay, You see wo have two drawings
every day. I think wo pay every af-
ternoon." I replied, "That will be all

right, I guess," and .added, "I supposo
I will look to you for It," He said, "Oh
yes, me more better)1 Just only me; I
look after tho two huls for you."

Then I asked, "Well, what arrange-
ment will you make about the other
games that are running In town that
are opposed to you?" And he said,
"well, wo furnish you with list all
gambling gamo In town; we tell you
which our gamo and whicn other peo-
ple's game; ynu mako arrest these
other people all time; wo furnish you
with informers to tell you where the
games are played.

I said, "Well, Leo Let, what sort of
a guarantee can you make to me that
this thing go on, say some time before
New Year's?" Lee Let said, "Wo will
not commence New Year's Day; China-
man all talk about gamb; but first dajr
all make calls and day after all China
man want to play gamb." "Well," 1
Bald, "it seems to me that I ought to
have a cash guarantee before that time,
say one day's payment. I have ex
penses of many, kinds In this matter,
and I will need somo money in ad
vance." Lee Let said, "Oh I fix that
all right; I advance money before time;
say Friday.' Then I said, "That Is all
right, but be sure you do It." After a
short discussion over the same points
I said, "Well, when are you going to
fix this thing up, Lee Let?" and he
said, "I go right to work right away
on It; .1 see hul tonight and tomorrow
we have meeting. This money little
more than what other people use to
pay; they pay 1800 a week and we pay
$900; that Is all right; Ah Hoo in an
other hul he pay $800." I asked if Ah
Hoo is to be In the present hul, nnd
Lee Let said "Yes."

The proceedings were brought to a
close, the agreement bejng that I should
return to the storo again tomorrow
(Thursday) at tho same hour, 5:30 p. m,

A. P. TAYLOR.
ATTORNEY GENERAL CONSULTED.

Thursday, February 7, 1907. 1:15 p.
m. A copy of the foregoing statement
was handed to tho Attorney General,
Mr. Peters, by me, and a general con-
versation held concerning this wholo
matter. The Attorney General advised
that this afternoon Just before I leave
the station for tha store that I b
searched by an officer so that when I
left the Btatlon there would be no
money on my person. I shall be shad-
owed to the store'ln question by some-
one, and on leaving the place I shall
also bo under surveillance, and Joined
by the'watcher before arriving at the
station. At tho station I am to be
searched again, so that if there Is any
money found upon me my statements,
as well as the statement of the watch-
er, will prove that I obtained this
money In the store in question. This
money. If I receive eny, will be handed
over to the receiving clerk at the sta
tion, the amount and thq dates of the
coin to bo registered and O. K.'d by
myself and by the one who watched my
movements.

Mr". Peters also advised that I let the
matter run on until Wednesday next
(February 13), and let the bonk open
on that day. In the meantime on
agreement shall bo made between my-
self and Lee Let that I go to the place
where the bank holds forth and receive
the first day's payment. He stated that
this would give me an opportunity to
size up the bank in question, end If I
placed the persons runnlns the bank,
or those handing mo over the money.
under arrest I will have ?n opportunity
of taking possession of tho pakaplo
tickets, etc. I told him that I would
follow his Instructions.

GETS A REPORTER.
2 p. m. I saw R. O. Matheson, re-

porter of tho Advertiser, and asked him
to accompany mo to tho storo where
Loo Let conducts his business, he to
remain In tho outer store while I go
Into the ofilco with Lee Let. Mr.
Matheson is also to bo at tho police
station when I am searched and will
nccompany mo to tho store, and also
accompany me back 'again to the police
station.

Mr. Matheson Is thoroughly acaualnt- -
ed with tho situation concerning the
proposed protection of tho pakaplo
banks which Leo Let represents.

A. P. TAYLOR.
ARRANGING FOR MORE GAMES.

Thursday, February 7, 1907. 6:30 p.
m. At 5:40 p. m. today, In the presence
of R. O, Matheson, I was' searched lit
my office Dy Sergeant Aea, and no
money found on my person. Sergeant
Aea attesting to this fact. Accnmnn,
nled then by Mr. Mathesort. I went to
the store of Yuen Chong, Mr. Matheson'
watching mo until I went Inside. Ht
also saw me come out of tho store and
kept mo under surveillance until I ar
rived at Nuuanu avenue, where he Join-
ed me, and hu found that there was n
money on mo then, as none was given
me.

At the Yuen Chong storo I met Leo
Let and we at once discussed tho prop.
osltion In hand. Ho had a piece of pa
per covered with Chinese characters
and this ho told me was a statement
of the proposition to mo from the hul.

Reading from this paper Leo Let
said, "The hul say first week of gam-
bling beginning Wednesday, day after
New Year's; we play threo days and
thon on the fourth day we pay you
tho accumulated money for the first
threo days. This Is tho money towardsyour expenses. Then next week pay
tho wholo amount day by day."

Leo Let continued: "They want you
to figure also on che-f- a and fan-ta- n.

say two che-f- a games and two or three
palkau, and four fan-ta- n games, and let
them have your estimates. You Mr.
Taylor to keep all theso secret and give
nobody else a chance."

I said, "How much, then, do you
want to pay for pakaplo ner week?"
nnd Lee Let said, "We llko pay sam&
as Ah Hoo, but tho hul they think they
enn only pay $700 a week and not $900."
I said, "Well, maybe $700 a week
enough; I will let It go nt $700."

Lee Let said, "We like cho-f- a open
and continue same time ns pakaplo.
Now for pakaplo we like open two to
four banks; very good if two; and two
to fourx che-f- a banks and very good
for two because this small community."'

Lee Let continued: "Now If any man
ai rested with ticket you, Mr. Taylor,
pay all his expenses in court, so no
trouble get to these banks. Suppose
man arrested you pay his attorney; you
pay his fine.'1

I said, "I suppose you mean that Ifyour people are arrested and their cases
come up In court that I am to Influence
the prosecuting attorney to ask that
only a small fine be imposed, If they
are found guilty, so that it will be

easier on me. Is that right?" Xee Let
said, "Yes, that Is It. Then all sam
attorney."

I said, "Then the best thing for me
to do is to get a cheap attorney so as
to keep the expenses down all around."
Lee Let said "Yes."

Lee Let said, "Now If business stops
so can not open banks then expenses to
you, Mr. Taylor, stop."

I then said to Lee Let, "What about
tills cash guarantee I spoke to you
about? You see, I will have soma ex-
penses before you open up this bank.
There are one or two men that I will
probably have to pay and I haven't got
the money to pay them right away. I
think one day's payment should be paid
over to me ahead of time."

Lee Let said, "All right, Mr. Taylor,
that all right. I advance you $100 my-
self; suppose I pay you Monday." 1
said, "Well, Monday all right, but bo
sure you do."

Leo Let said, "Mr. Taylor, wo llko
get your figures for che-f- a as soon as
possible. You let us know tomorrow
(Friday)," and I said, "Yes, I let you
know tomorrow night."

With this I left the office.
A. P. TAYLOR.

February 7, 1907.

FOURTEEN HUNDRED A WEEK.
Saturday, February 9th, 1907.

8:30 p. m. At 7!45 p. m., at tho Po-
llco Station I was searched by Sergeant
Aea In the presence of R. O. Matheson,
special officer, and no money found onmy peron. Accompanied by Matheson,
I left tho station, proceeding to Yuen
Chongs store by way of Nuuanu andKing streets. In the ofilco of Mr. Lso
Let, and according to a decision of a
meeting held at 11 a. m., Lee Let askedmo if I had definite figures to name for
che-f- a and fan-ta- n games to run con-
tinuously with pakaplo, which had al-
ready been rearranged for at $700 per
week. I told him that I thought that
$700 In addition to the $700 would cover
all the games. He said ho was very
glad to know this and wanted to know
whether they could not start che-f- a
first. I told them I had rather they
start pakaplo first, as per their original
.arrangement. He asked me if they
could go ahead to open pakaplo eitheron Chinese New Year's, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12, or the next day. I told him
he could do whatever ho pleased. Ho
said that he wanted to know positively
whether they could go ahead as they
had to get a man from Koolau who was
an expert in pakaplo, as this man
would have to arrange tho charts,
tickets, etc. I said "Go ahead and send
for the man." Leo Let said that he
was very glad that everything was set-
tled, but wanted still more assurance
that he and the hut which ho repres-
ents would have tho exclusive right-t-hat

nobody else would have a chance
to operato games.

Then Lee Let took out from his
pocket some gold money and said "Mr.
Taylor, I got $50 for you," And I said
"Well, I thought it was going to bo a
hundred, that is one day's payment .on
the pakaplo game," and, he said, "1
bui ou iou.iy anu i inmK tnat ail right,
jar. xayior.

THE FIRST PAYMENT MADE.
Just as Lee Let was about to tur

a handful of gold over to me some om
passed by the office and Lee Let closed
his hand over the other hand and held
It there and said, "Well, Mr.l Taylor, Ihope you good luck," and he rubbed
both hands together with the coins be-
tween, and then as the person passing
by went away he drODDed tho coins
into my hands and I said to him "Well

we will call this one-ha- lf of the first
day's payment. When you pay me for
ine nrst tnree aays you can deduct $50
from the amount due." I then wrote
on a deposit slip of tho Bank of Ha-
waii, Ltd., the following memorandum:

"Three days' play keep going; pay
all on tho 4th day; deduct $50 already
paid on Saturday, February 9. My
cousin pay you the money I think not
mo (Lee Let)." I wrote two of those
slips, intlallng each one, and handed
them over to Lee Let. and told him to
sign his name ho to keep one, and I
to keep tho other. Ho read them over
and then said, "Weil, Mr. Taylor, you

no trust me; I think you no need have
that paper; I think you trust me all
right."

Leo Let then asked mo to seo him
on Monday morning again. When I
left tho storo of Yuen Chong I saw
Mr. Matheson across the street and ho
watched 'me as I walked along King
street to Nuuanu where ho Joined me.
I rattled my pocket so that I could
hear the chink of the gold coin. Wo
went to tho station and again I was
searched by Sergeant Aea in the pres-
ence of Matheson and Deputy Sheriff
Jarrett. Sergeant Aea found $50 in gold
In my right hand coat pocket; there
were two tens and six fives; this money
was placed In a envelope and a state-
ment as to how I camo by the money
written across the face of it and each
person present wrote their names on
the envelope which was then deposited
In the safe of the receiving clerk.

Sergeant Aea mado the following
memorandum: "Mr. Taylor was
searched by mo In tho presence of an
Advertiser reporter. I round a bunch
of keys, a few cigars and an eye caso;
there was no money on his person
when ho left the Police Station at 7:45
p. m. Saturday evening.

"At 8 p. m. Saturday evening, Tay-
lor returned with tho reporter; ho was
searched by me in the presence of tho
Deputy sheriff and the reporter and
during my search I found $50 in gold;
there were two tens and bIx fives.

(Sgd.) "JOHN AEA.
"Sergeant."

A. P. TAYLOR.

RHEUMATlu PAINS QUICKLY RE-
LIEVED.

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism and sciatica nre quickly
roliaved by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Tho great pain rclievinc
powor of tho liniment lias been tho sur-
prise and delight of thousands of suf-
ferers. Tho quick rolief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Uawaii..
JAPANESE SQUADRON EXPECTED.

The visiting Japanese squadron can
bo expected to arrive here nny time
after today. They are now out 14
days, according to ono report from
Yokohama.

- .

Considernulo apprehension Is felt over
the 8. 8. Elaine. She is now about 24
days out from Newcastle for Honolulu.
Slio tsbould have mado the run in at
least 17 to 18 days.
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimca Sugar Mill Company.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pump,
Weston's Centrifugal's.
The New England .Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co, of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London. .

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

New EnslaM Mutual Lite lnsuiance Co.

OF BOSTON,

Aetna lite Insuice mm
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
- a 3 075(10(1

I Accumulated minus ...- -.

nuish u Foiei Him
f OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

1'W0'000capital -

h Reduction of rates.
r Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., lid.
AGENTS.

TJie Famous Tourist 'Route of the
"World.

In Connection Willi the Canadian-Australia- n

Sleamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan resorts:
TJNFF. GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. .'Line.

Canadian jramiv. -- .

OHAS. BBEWEK & OO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
, Regular line of vessels plying
between New Yoik and Hono-

lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 KUby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J800,000.00

SURPLUS 800,000.00

UNDIVIDED FBOnTS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
p C. Jone nt

T. W. Macfarlane..lnd nt

C. H. Cooke .7T.. .Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr........ Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon , .Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F, W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton. C. H. Cooke.

COMMEEOIAIi AND SAVINGS SB
PABTMENT8.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking;.

TODD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

LM :.' . tin..
ft ,!ftV,3i fe-

1
The undersigned having been -- ap

pointed agents of the above company
arc prepared to insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on, the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAFFEB, & CO., AgtS.

North German Marino Insuhanco Oo.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general agency here, and
tho undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take rlBks against tho
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on tho most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEB & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea Elver
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Havlns established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents aro authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of tho sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most 'favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

IS

TO BE FORTIFIED

The Washington Post of January 30

says:

The Senate has Increased the appro-

priation for the defenses ot Hawaii, In

accordance with the recommendations
of Secretary Taft. It is estimated that
the War Department can expend to ad-

vantage $360,000 during tho coming
flscal year.

While the suggestfon will be officially
scouted that the recent Japanese wa
talk has anything to do with the fortl-flcatl-

of Hawaii, people generally will
regard the Insistence of theWar De-

partment as Inspired by the belief that
the time Is at hand when something
tangible must be done to Insure un-

disturbed possession of the Islands. The
continued Influx of able-bodi- Japa-
nese Into Hawaii, many of them veter-
ans of the Russo-Japane- war, has not
been overlooked. Of course, tho pros-
pect of war with Japan seems very re-

mote, Indeed; but In the case of Ha-
waii the possibilities are such as to
Justify prompt defensive measures. The
United States docs not intend to give
up Hawaii to anybody, and would be
forced to fight desperately for It If It
should be enpturcd. The War Depart-
ment evidently thinks It Is cheaper to
defend It than to recapture It, and tho
public Is likely to adopt tho same view.

The Philippines are in a different
class. Big appropriations for fortify-In- ?

them are not urged by the military
authorities. The people have not had
an opportunity to Indicate their pleas
ure with regard to the retention of that
archipelago, but It is almost universal-
ly suspected that If a vote could be
had on the question tho Islands would
be ordered sold to the highest bidder,
under proper terms securing certalri
fundamental rights to the Filipinos. At
any rate, enough has been learned from
popular discussion to make it quite evi
dent that heavy expenditures of Amer-
ican money in the Islands, for any pur-
pose whatever, would bo decidedly op-

posed. The attitude of the United
'States toward the islands is totally un
like Its attitude toward Hawaii, which
Is American through and through. In
case of war with Japan or any other
big power, the novel spectacle might
be presented of two national policies
with respect to these Pacific posse-
ssionsone a policy of indifference and
a readiness to dicker, the other a
readiness to put up a fight to the"Hn
ish rather than to surrender an Inch
of ground.

M"
NEW JAPANESE STEAMSHIP XENE.

The organization of tho now steam-
ship company formed by tho Shippers
Union has been announced in Osaka.
Thus fnr there nro 31 owners, and their
ships aggregate 150,000 tons, but it is
expected that there will bo considera-
ble additions when all the names lmvo
been sent in. Tho cnpital is .fixed at
20 million yen, of which 10 millions
will be regarded us tho value of tho
ships and other property already held,
and the remaining 10 millions will bo
devoted to shipbuilding. The vessels
constructed hereafter will be from
0000 to 8000 tons, and will bo In ac-

cordance with designs by tho best ex-

perts. It is stated that the services
opened will bo to Formosa, Hokkaido,
Java, Vladivostok, North China, Hong-
kong, .Manila, and Hawaii. These lines
will be maintained with the vessels
rilrendy in the possession of the com-
pany, nnd tho new ships will be em-

ployed on cervices to America, tho
South Sea Islands and India.

It will e observed that tho now com-
pany ranks next in point of size to
tho Nippon 1 liven Knisha which has
a fleet of 202,470 tons, and above the
Osaka aho'-e- Kaisha whoso fleet ag-
gregates llfi,200 tons. Keport Yokoha-
ma Chamber of Oommorec.

1

MAUNA EEA IS DELAYED.
There is considerable delay In the

construction of tho now steamer Mn-m-

Ken of the Inter-Islnn- d fleet. It
was planned that her launching would
occur in Muy. At this rate, she will
not be in commission before October,
which will bo too late for the sum-
mer tratlic.

.

SPRAINS.

A Fprnin may be cured very quickly
by applying C'linmberlnin's Pain Balm
to the injured partB every hour, nnd
rubbing vigorously nt each application.
If the nililiiiiL' causes too much pain,
apply the Pain Balm without rubbing.
It should be applied as soon as possible
nfter tho injury is received nnd boforo
tho pnrts become inflamed and swollen.
For sale by Benson, Smith Ic Co., agents
for Hawaii.

t .

A cablegram was received yesterday
by the parents of Cadet Lando, at

trat he would leave for Hono-
lulu yeuctday, having graduated ear-
lier than had been expected.

. ' iyjffs..tjits .V

FOR A PUBLIC

ADM1STRAT0R

The necessity of appointing a public

administrator for the handling ff the
estates of those who dlo Intestato wai
discussed In Judge Lindsay's court

the Judge stating that such an
appointment had brought about good
reults in some of the States and 1 light
bo advisable in this Territory. Tho
question of administrators and p.iard-lan- s

has had several airings In this
court ot late and somo guardians who
have been remiss In their duties havo
been sharply reminded of tho fact. Thi
has led also to the suggestion that a
public guardian might also bo appoint-
ed with ndvantago to many.

"There Is ono thing I do believe," said
Judge Lindsay, "and that Is that
guardians should be required to fur-
nish the bond of a surety company In-

stead of a personal bond. It is difficult
to tell what a man Is really worth. Of
course, in the case of large estates
there Is comparatively llttlo chance for
loss on account ot tho fact that the ac-

counts are more closely scrutinized. But
In tho case of a parent who dies and
leaves his children only a small prop-
erty, any relative may como before tho
probate Judge and ask to be appointed
guardian and generally there seems no
good reason why he should not be ap-

pointed to look after the affairs of the
child or children. Ho puts up a per-
sonal bond, which may be good or may
not bo worth anything, and tho wards
are liable to suffer from his careless-
ness or trickery.

"Even in the ease of large estates,
where tho bond of a supposedly rich
man or corporation Is put up, there is
a chance for loss, as ono never knows
whether a man Is really rich or on tho
verge of bankruptcy. For that reason,
I think all guardians' bonds should be
thoso of surety companies, so that there
would be no chance for loss.

"There has "been entirely too much
carelessness In guardianship matters In
this Territory," continued Judge Lind-
say, "and I believe that a change such
as I have suggested would be bene-
ficial."
SUPREME COURT HURRIES MAT-

TERS.
A decision was handed down by the

Supreme Court yesterday morning in
a matter which had only been sub-

mitted to It the previous afternoon, the
matter of the construing of tho wilt of
Hlkaalnna Hobron Nolioloa, deceased,
vh.o had been a resident at the leper
settlement. The knot to be unraveled
was whether the maker of the will had
Intended to Include the property she
owned In Honolulu with that owned at
the settlement when she said "all prop-
erty known belonging to me and ap-
pearing In my name," which she had
willed to her husband.

Tho contention of a niece of t'ho de-
ceased that the Honolulu property was
not Included was denied by the Su-
preme Court.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY.
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell, who claims An-

derson Grace as her legal husband, her
former marriage having been contract-
ed at a time when sho was so intoxi-
cated that she did not know what she
was doing, and who was recently ar-
rested for a violation of tho Edmunds
Act, along with Grace, was examined
before United States Commissioner
Hatch yesterday and ordered held until

-

The Labor
?

(County Beacon.)
It looks as if tho immigration of

Japaneso into tho United States will
shortly cease, and "United States"
means Hawaii, unless it is exempted,
and nothing yet indicates any such in-

tention. Wo shall bo luclty indeed if
provision can be mado wheroby Japa-
nese now in Hawaii can bo prevontcd
from leaving for tho mainland.

This presents a situation probably
more serious than any heretofore eon'
fronting Hawaii, and that it is as so'

rious is duo largely to tho planter of
Hawaii himself.

Ever sinco sugar became an in-

dustry of Hawaii the planter has set
his faco steadily towards Asiatics, and
despite a thousand admonitions from
tho Federal Government, beginning
long boforo annexation, ho has novcr
proparod in earnest against tho rainy
day when ho can no longer milk Asia
for cheap labor and at the samo time
milk Undo Sam for a bounty on su-C-

After thirty odd years of unparallel-
ed prosperity brought about by a mini-

mum of wage, combined with artificial-

ly high prices for sugar, what really
has Hawaii to show for it all in that
most vital asset, its population!

Our native population has been
decimated one-thir- wo havo intro-

duced twenty thousand Latins, a fow
thousand Americans and Europeans
other than Latins, and say 80,000 Asia-

tics, who, unless Hawaii is to become
an Asiatic possession, are here, with
few exceptions, as transients.

Combined this makes a meagre asset
with which to become nn American
commonwealth and confront the inevit-
able hour, already astonishingly de-

layed, whon we aro to bo given the
word to cut loose from Asiatic labor
and to proceed like all our sister com-

monwealths, for better or worse, on

citizen labor.
Wo could havo had ono hundred

thousand Latins here instead of twonty
thousand against our time of need. An
insignificant minority among the plan,
tors havo sounded tho warning, lo,

theso many years, but in the main
earned merely tho reputation of mal-

contents, mischief makers, alarmists or

V ,. .
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the next term ot tho Federal grand
Jury.

SERVED PAPERS IN JAPAN.
Ary affidavit ot service, bearing a big

Diue scat ana a a consular stamp, was
filed yesterday in tho divorce matter
of Zoo Halmoclpo Ayers against Thom-
as Eugene Ayers, tho defendant being
a resident of Yokohama. Tho affidavit
was subscribed to by E. O. Babbitt, vice
and deputy consul of tho United States
in Yokohama,

WANTS NATURALIZATION.
An application to bo admitted to citi-

zenship has been posted in the Federal
Court by Otadlmov Taslliovitch o,

a citizen of Russia who arrived
in Oils country on January 12, 1901.

LEONQ GETS ANOTHER DAY.
Ah Leong, who Is being cited for con-

tempt for refusing to pay tho amount
of alimony to his wife ordered by tho
courts and who has twice gone to Jatl
on that account, was up beforo Judge
Do Bolt yesterday for tho samo thing.
He was given until today to give the
matter further consideration, tho Judgo
hinting that perhaps thirty days in Jail
would give him time to decide.

COURT NOTES.
It-- is stated that tho Department of

Justice at Washington will examine
Into tho recent transfer of the Island
ot Lanal for property in Honolulu by
tho Territorial officials, tho object be-
ing to mado a test case of the claim
that the title to all the Territorial pub-
lic domain Is vested In tho Federal gov-
ernment. Tho matter of the appeal ot
L. L. McCandless regarding the Injunc-
tion proceedings Instituted by him in
opposition to tho exchango will come
up before the Supremo Court this
morning.

Court fees to tho amount of $11 were
yesterday taxed against tho plaintiff
In tho case of Fullerton vs. Pierce in
Judge Lindsay's court, tho action be-

ing one to collect $10, Judgment being
given for the defendant. Fullerton
threatens an appeal.

By stipulation tho case of Yamamoto
vs. Alexander Craw lias gono over for
the term.

The following men to servo as sub-
stitute Jurors to serve during tho re-

mainder of the term, havo been sub-
mitted by Jury commissioners James L.
McLean and Gilbert J. Waller: Chas.
H. Elchler, Henry Ash, J. H. Thomp-
son, Ernest G. Young, James S. Mc-
Candless, James McQueen, J. M. Rlggs,
E. N. Voellor, John L. Fleming, 'C. F.
Merrlfleld, James R. Pearce, James G.
Wyman, Rudolph G. Moore, Josephus
E. Axtell, Harry E. Murray and A. F.
Cooke.

SENATE WILL SIT IN

PUBLIC IRKS OFFICE

It has been decided that tho Senato
will hold its session in tho large room
now occupied by tho Department of
Public WorkB, across tho main hall
from the Throne Room, where the
members of the Legislature will hold

their deliberations. It has not yet been
decided whero tho clerks of tho Public
Works Department aro to go to do

their work during the session.
This Is as tho Senators themselves

had desired, the largo room being more
sultablo for them than tho oftlco of tho
Secretary, the other alternative. It is
also more to the llWng of the Secre-
tary, obviating any shifting around on
his part.

9-9-

Question.

ftAftefools. "When nnnoxation came and it
came on our side only bocausa wo wcrs
agreed that wo had better tukc chancoB

on lnbor than'loso our markot, our
plantors with a fatuity that simply
staggers the onlooker, resolved quito
unanimously nnd so informed Congress
that they must bo allowed to rotain
tho contract system; then they took
tho stand that thoy simply must havo
Chineso laborers, conceding only that
thcro should bo a limited number. Then
thoy claimed that they should be ex-

empted from tho obligation imposed
upon nil other sections of tho United
States of shipping their products in
American bottoms, etc, etc.

Of course, nono of these roquests
were granted, tho rosult morely being
to givo tho Hnwaiian planter an

reputation at Washington; no

worso ono really than ho deserved, for
tho planter's policy in these matters,
as in tho matter of labor, has been
duo not only to unworthy and sclllsh
motives but also to a failure to com-

prehend American lines of thought and
tho impossibility of discriminating by
law in his favor under tho political
institutions of our adopted country.

Wo havo mndo tho foregoing com-

ments not in a spirit of fault finding
but as a proludo to tho suggestion

that if our worst fears aro realized
and Japaneso immigration i indeed for
us a thing of the past, we should not

sit down and sulk nnd abuse Congress
and tho Fedornl Government and an
nexation and what not for our plight,
but bear in mind that touch of the
fault is duo to ourselves. Half the
battle in adjusting ourselves to theso
unfavorable conditions, if they como,

will lie in the spirit in which we ac-

cept them nnd take hold to seek a
remedy. Until wo know definitely just
what is in store for us and in just
what way legislation or n treaty is
to bo framed, it would bo promnturo
to discuss ways and means; but that
much can be done to lesson tho im-

pending trouble, we firmly believe, nnd
wo aro assured that the country will
continuo ultimately to progress, not-

withstanding the trial that soems be-

foro us. "Where there's a will there's
a way,M
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SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And a slnglo anointing with ConcciM, tho great ttktncnronnd purest of euoluents.
This Is tho purrst, woe test, most speedy, permanent, nnd economical treatment toe
torturing, disfiguring, itohlng, borning, blooding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin
and scalp humours with lossof hair, anil has recoirod tho ondorsemontot physicians,
cuomuis, oau nanes inrougnont too world.

lUDUCEU Jmm
rc-8mii-a- JrT"

tying,

beautifying tho rVln, scalp, and hands. No other or domesUo toilet soap,
expensive. Ik) compared With lor tho ptrposcs ot tho toilet, bath, and

nursery. Thus In (Ink Soav lit Onf, Thick, tho best skin complexion
soap, tho HE3T toP:t soap mid licsr baby soap n the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment Ever Humour,
ConilntinR of rirricunt Hor, clean) fcnlet oftcn thickened
cuticle, CUTictniA MUy itching, liiilummiitlon.aud Irritation, nnd soothe
and hcnl, nnd a Urti,yiT.M nd clean" b!o. Sinolk Hkt ottvn
ufllcleu euro tin out torlurl nnd luimllIntlniiUa, scalp, nnd blood humour,

Kim of when vNo f,.llt Hold Aunt. Deoot : H. Towns
Sjdnev.N.B T. Ho Afrtcin Depot: I.kvnon Ltd., Town, about

Scalp, HMr." froo. Potteu CrtKu. Propo., Uoston, U.tf.A.

NEW CHINESE BILL

The affairs committee of tho
House of Representatives havo bcon In-

vestigating tho exclusion act
and its workings. It has heard men
Interested In commerce with tho Orient
and to gain for tho
States and Its manufactures a fair
share In the Chinese trade, which Is
certain greatly to lncreaso within tho
next few years. It has also heard the
California and general Tactile coast ob-
jection to admission of coolie la-

borers, which, indeed, no ono advo-
cates. It has taken note of the recent
efforts to revive the Chinese boycott
agntnst our goods. Tho result is tho

bill, prepared by n subcommit-
tee with llepresentatlvo James B.

of New York at Its head.
This measure proposes no reversal

and not even a modification of tho ex-

clusion This Is assumed as a
Fettled national practise, from which
no departure can bo expected. Tho
Chineso themselves do not ask the ad

of lllolr coolies. The bill more'
ly undertakes to provide such addi-
tional regulations for the administra-
tion ot the oxcluslon law as will Insure

or admissible classes of
merchants, students, officials

nnd others nbove the labor
against such Insults and injustice

ns have provoked wide indignation In
China and given a pretext for tho

It Is probable that few Americans
will dissent from the desirability of ac-
complishing this end. Tho question Is
as to tho means, nnd tho means pro-

posed in bill aro in lino with Pres-
ident Roosevelt's recommendations and
worthy of enforcement.

Tho bill would requlro all Chinese
lawfully resident In tho States
to register and take out a certificate
within n the act goes Into
force. must bo done by the ex
empted classes, as well ns by laborers,
When a Chlnamnn holding such a cer- -

YOU WILL NOT
bo docoivod. aro choata
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; bnt it is seldom or novor
that any largo business houso is
'guilty of them, inattor

of it follows. Thoro
can bo permanent success of
aay kind based on dishonesty or
docoption. Thero novor was, and
never will bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools and soon
como to grief, as they deserve.
Now many porsons aro, novortho-los- s,

afraid to certain adver-
tised articles lest they bo hum-buggo- d

and deluded; especially
are they slow to placo confldonco
in published statements of tho
morits of medicines. Tho effec-
tive modern romody known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safe and gonuino an articlo
to purchaao as flour, silk or cot-
ton goods tho mills of
manufacturers with world-wid- o

roputation. Wo could not afford
to ezaggorato its qualities or mis-
represent it in tho least; and it
is not nocessary. It is palatablo
as honey and contains tho nu-
tritive and curativo properties of

Ood Livor Oil, extracted
by ub from ood livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup

Hypophosphitos and tho Ex-
tracts of Mall and Cherry;
and how valnablo suoh blend-
ing of important modicivml
agents must bo is plain to every-
body. It is boyond prico in In-
somnia, Anomia, Wonkneas and
look of JNorvoua Tono,
Digostion, Lung Troublos and
Blood Impurities, Scienco can
furnish nothing hotter perhaps
nothing so good. Dr. W. II.
Darfo, of Canada, savs: "I havo
used it in my practice and take
ploasuro in rooommonding it as

valuablo and reconstruc-
tive." It is romedy that can
fford to appeal to its reoord

and ropresonts tho scionco and
knowlodgo of bright and aggres-tW- o

medical investigation, "One
oottlo convinces." At cheraiste,

Millions of Women
Dsr CuTicwn- -. Jn.tr -- TrWWely, for pre.
scrlng, purl nnd bcjradrlngfh (kin,
lorctcMitlnit trie scalp ot rnistt,scalet,and
tlandnifl, and the stopping of falling hair,
for softening, whitening, and red,
rough, nnd sore hand, In the form ot baths
for luinoj Ing Irritations, Inflammations, and
dinning, or too free oroflenslvo persptra-lio- n.

In tho form for
weaknesses, and for ninny sanatlro antlsep.
tlo inin) cs n htih readily suggest them,
solves to women, nnd especially mother,
and for all tho mirpojca of tho toilet, bath,
nndnurrery. Konmount of persuasion eaa

hair, foreign
however Is to It all

It combines nnd

(or
to cntnml tuid tho

Ointment, in
Curtain cod tlio A In

to in t,
with luilr, all tlirotttthoui tho world. to
Co. 'ipo All thoBkln,

nnd DitutiAND Cnp..Bol
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lnduco UiOkO who havo ouio used It to use
any other, csprilully for preserving and
pnrlf)Miig the kln, tuilp, and hair of Infanta
ard children. Cimi Soap combines
dcllcato emollient prupcrtlos derived from
Cdticuiia, tlio gnat clln cure, with tho
purest of eleantliig tngrvillcnu and tho most
rcfrcshlngof doncroOourB. NootlicrmnH.
catctt soap ever compounded la to bo com
tiared u Itli It for nrcscrrlmr. nurlfrlmr. and

Ptp

BEFORE CONGRESS.

tlflcntc wants to return temporarily to
his native country, ho may doposlt his
certificate with tho inspection odlcer
nt any port of departure nnd reclaim
It unon his return, when ho will be re
admitted If ho (corresponds to tho iden
tification in that document. Chinese of
the exempted classes coming to this
country that is, tho traders, scholars
and general travelers whom wo al-

ready have given treaty guarantees to
admit are to obtain certificates from
American inspectors of tho Department
of Commerce and Labor at tho chief
ports of departuro from China. Theso
certificates Blinll bo accepted by tho
American Immigration officers as enti-
tling tholr holders, In tho absence 'of
ovldonco of fraud, to admission to tho
country. .

Tho purpose of tho bill Is evidently
not to weaken tho present law, but to
secure Its enforcement with somo re-

gard to civilization and International
good 'manners. It alms .to put nn end
to the locking up for days and weeks
of eminent Chinese scholars or officials
in company with coolies in filthy de-

tention sheds, and to other abuses
equally Insulting to tho travelers and
unworthy of tho American people. It
alms to make it possible, when a Chi-

neso merchant comes hero seoklng to
Increase our commerce, that ho shall
got Into tho country without having to
onduro similar Indignities. Consider-
able opposition to the bill has develop-
ed among the California delegation nnd
Borne other Western congressmen, but
It remains for them to show any real
defects In tho measure, and this they
have not done. Thero Is, of course, a
class of ngltntors who would treat all
Chineso ot whatever rank who visit
this country with Inhumanity, but this
is approved by no Intelligent or fair-mind- ed

American in any walk of life.
Tho men who aro fighting tho bill are
also demanding that tho Japanese be
put under tho same ban as tho Chi-
nese, nnd that our treaties with Japan
be broken. This may bo good politics
In California, but it Is not civilization
anywhere Tacoma Ledger,
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BERLIN PRINTS

E TALES.

BERLIN, Feb. B. Disquieting tele-
grams sent out in tho forenoon by the
Ticker Nows Co. had a depressing Influ-
ence upon tho Bocrse. Tho Japanese
government apparently did not buy any
guns or military supplies in Germany
during recent months.

Tho Vosslche Zeltung Boerse report
today says: "Prices upon tho Boerso
today wero depressed, owing to tho dis-
pute which has arisen between tho
United States and Japan, which is re-

garded here, as In London, as being
very serious. Tho lower quotations of
Japaneso bonds In London caused a
similar decline in Berlin." Japaneso
4 1- -2 per cents fell over 4 of a point.

Tho nowspupers horo spread on "tho
threatened war between the United
States and Japan," glvo comparisons of
tho navies of tho two countries, point
to tlio Isolated position of tho American
llect In Philippine waters and the diff-
iculties the United States would en-
counter In concentrating a Hoot, send-
ing it to the Far Cast and operating
it successfully at such a distance from
its base, and so on, but thoy fully
recognize the enormous reserve power
of tho United Btates, and also tho
probability that the President will suc-
ceed In satisfactorily arranging tho
questions under discussion.

'"t "- -

SIGHTS UNCHARTED BEEF.

SAN FBANCISCO, February 4. The
French bark Mlchelet, which arrived
here from London on January 27, had
a closo call from running on an un-

charted reef. According to a report
that Captain Bose, tho master of the
vessel, made to the United States

Office yesterday, the vessel
passed within 200 yards of the reef, Tho
danger to navigation Is located In lati-
tude 22:19 north and longitude 131:08
west, Ho reports that tho reef was
sighted on January 18 at 9 a. 111., and
that tTie weather was clear at the time
with a light northeast wind and slight
swellf He took no soundings, and on
arriving here he had his chronometer
tested and found It correct.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARKIVED.
Tuesday February 12.

Btr. Llkellke, NaopaU, from Mahu-kon- a,

Knwaihao and Hamakuapoko
ports,'l:30 p. m.

U. B. A. T. Logan, Btlnen. from Son
Francisco, 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday, February 12.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Searlc, from Ko-ol- au

ports, 8:30 p. m.
Wednesday, ifeoruury a.

Str. Nllliau, Townsend, from Koloa
and Kauai ports, 3:25 a. m.

Btr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 5:23 a. m.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, from Honolpu,
5:30 a, m.

O. S. 8. Blerro, Houdlettc, from Ban
Francisco, 9 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 14.

Br. S. 8. Inverlc, Batchelor, 20 days
from Newcastle, 3:15 p. m.

Str. Maul, Bennett, from Kawalhac
and Hawaii ports, E p. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, 3 a, m.

DEPARTED
Str. J. A., Cummins, Searlc, for Koo-la- u

ports, 7 a. m.
P. M. S. S. China, Frlcle, for San

Francisco, 9:15 a. m.
P. M. S. S. Korea, Sandberg, lor tne

Orient, 11:30 a. m.
Str. KJnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
Str. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson, for Maul

and Hawaii ports, noon.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for MolqkoJ Ma-

ul and Lanal ports, 5 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai porta, 5 p. m.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Schr. Ada, Ulunahelc, for Molokal

and Maul ports, 3 p. m.
Schr. Concord, for Hllo, 3 p. m.
Str. Helcne, Nelson, for Hawaii ports,

9:20 a. m.
Str. Nllhau, Townsend, for Eleelc,

G:10 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnsen, for Guam

nni! Manila. 11 a. m.
str Mlkahala. Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for tho

Colonies. 12:30 p. m.
Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Hamakua

ports, 5 p m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived,
Per U. S. A. T. Logan, February 12.

from San Francisco. For Honolulu:
Capt. Wm. Chamberlalne, Artillery
Corps (General Staff); Mrs. F. C. Jew-
ell, wife Captain Q. M. D.; II. C. Hens-le- y,

Post Com. Sergt. U. S. A., wife and
child; W. H. Oliver, Mach. Mate, 2nd
Class. For Guam, L. I.: Dr. F. E.

Surgeon U. 8. N.; W. L. F.
Slmonpletrl, Assistant Paymaster U. S.
N.; Geo. P. Selfert, Paymaster's Clerk;
C. W. Rlbblns, Hospital Steward U. S.
N.; V. S. Smith, Hospital Steward, U.
S. N. For Manila, P. I.: Major E. E.
Gayle, Artillery Corps, and daughter;
Captain Manus McCloskey, Artillery
Corps, wife and child; Captain Wright
Smith, Artillery Corps, mother and
niece. Miss Alice Daniel; 1st Lieut. G.
M, Brooke, 1st Lieut. Alden Trotter,
Artillery Corps; Miss Ida L. Trotter,
Mrs. M. T. Baley, sisters of Lieut. Trot-
ter, Artillery Corps! 2nd Lieut. D. McC.
McKell, Artillery Corps, and wife; 2nd
Lieut. E. Del Smith, Artillery Corps;
2nd Lieut. C. W. Wilier, Artillery
Corps, and wife; 2nd Lieut. T. D, Os
borne. Artillery Corps, and wife; Major
It. S. Woodson, Med. Dept., and wife,
(laugher Louise, son James; 1st Lieut.
H. A. Reed, Med. Dept., and wlfo; Dr.
T. W, Jackson, Contract Surgeon Med.
Dept., wife and two children; Major
Guy Carleton, 4th Cav.; Captain Sam-
uel S. Smiley, 15th Inf., nnd wife; Cap-
tain J. H. Whollcy, 2nd Inf.; Captain
Walter Harvey, Phil. Scouts, nnd
mother; Captain F. S. Lelsenrlng, Phil.
Scouts; 1st Lieut. Herman Hering, Phil.
Scouts; James T. McLean, Clerk Sub-
sistence Dept.; Chrlstot Beutlnger,
Clerk Q. M. D., and wife; E. J. Crcta,
Clerk Q. M D.; V O. Hays, employo
Insular Government.; Mrs. J. McA.
Palmer, daughter and governess (Miss
S. Harris); Mrs. W. A. Sproulo nnd
daughter, family Veterinary Surgeon U.
S. A.; Miss Flora Grandy, family Dr.
Elliott, Med. Dept.; Mrs. Harrv Allyn,
wife employe Q. M. D.; Miss Lulu Han
sen, sister-in-la- employe Q. M. D.;
Dr. Robert E. Hoyt. Passed Assistant
Surgeon U. S. N.; Captain II. I. Bearss,
U, S. 31. C; F. A. McMillan. Draftsman
U. S. N.; C. G. Taylor, Draftsman U.
S. N.; R. P. Wheat, wife and slstcr-In-la- w

(Miss Laura Anderson); Chns. B.
Wcltner, Agent Bureau Internal Reve-
nue, P. I., wife, and two children; J.
A. Bayer, civil engineer, P. I., and wife;
W. T. Wilder, Clerk P. I. Customs Ser-
vice; Miss Nora D. Turner, teacher, P.
I.; Miss Katherlne Black, teacher, P. I,;
Mrs. Black, mother of Miss Black; Miss
Minerva A. Sanders, Army Nurso
Corps, U. S. A.; Miss Bertha M. Krot-ze- r,

Army Nurse Corps, U. S. A.; A. N.
Peterson, Wheelwright Q. M. D., and
wife; Peter S, Laws, Quartcrman Ma-
chinist U. S. N., and wife; Thos. P.
Lavln, Quarterman Machinist U. S, N.;
F. L. Fink, retired P. Q, M. Sergt., U.
S. A., wife and three children; Ferdi-
nand" Bryant, Ordnance Sergt., U. 8.
A., and wlfo; Mrs. Otto Emclmann,
wlfo of Drum Major 2nd Inf., nnd
daughter; Mrs. J. A. Evans, wlfo Corpl.
23rd Battery F. A.; Ramon Nnkpll,
Filipino student: James O'Connor, Post
Com. Sergt. U. S. A.; Charles A. Stu-
art, Post Q. M. Sergt. U. S. A.; John
,H. Anderson, Regtl. Com. Sergt. 21th
Inf.; Mateo Tenorlo, Julian Atero; Jesso
B. Garver, David S. SIgmon,
1st Class Pvt. Signal Corps; 228 enlist-
ed men 23rd and 24th Batteries F. A.;
27 casuals Hospital Corps; Henry Tra-bu- s,

stowaway.
Per str. Llkellke, from Hawaii ports,

February 12. A. Clough.
Per str. Mlkahala, from Kauai ports,

February 13.-- Mr. Rosenblatt. J, EJaeger, J. i. silva and wife, C. II.Sweotser, R. A. McWayne, J, Medelros,Rev. I. Matsuhara, Mrs, Fox, Mrs.
W. J. Sheldon nnd wife, Mrs.II. B. Cooper, children nml norvnut x

Llghtfoot, T. O'Brien and C7 deck pas-
sengers. '

Per O. s. 3. Sierra, from San Fran- -......,, .rcuruury is, Honolulu; Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. T. Andrews. Mr. nn.i tra
C. P. Bratusher. P. J. Bell, Dr. and Mrs.
W. R. Brlnckerhoff, A, M, Culver, Mrs.H. Chase, Miss E. Chase J, Carlo C.Hannah, Miss M. A. Case, Mr. and Mrs.D. E. Felt, Miss M. Flllman, Q. W.Fisher, C. A. J. Glnaca, Chas. Hay-de- n,

M. Hennlngson, I. P, Kimball.Mrs. o. E. McCarthy, T. Hegen, Mr.and Mrs. c C. James. Mr. and Mrs.J. B. Johnson, Miss A. Kelsey, c. E. Hv- -

A MATTER OFHEALTH

&AKIK0
POWDER
Absolutely Puremm SUBSTITUTE

A Oroam of Tartar Powdor,
froo from alum or phoa- -

phatlo aold
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijrjnjra
' Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone tending a sketch and description mar
qntcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Intention Is prohnblr lntentbln CommunlfA.
tionsstrlctlrconOdeutfal. HANDBOOK onl'atenu
lent free. Oldest agencr for securm? patents.

Patenta taken through Muna A Co. recelre
tptclal notice, without charge. In tho

scientific iincricnn.
A handiomelr lllnatralwl weeklr.
milaiflnn nf nv arinntllift Inurnml.

J .arrest ctr
Terms, (3 a""- -- " "."L ---. .,a :r.;

Tfturt roar raoniDi. - oo.uu7.u1 nuwiu cater.
MUNN&Co.3B,B'dM'-Ne- York

Branch ooce, 625 F St. Washington. D. C.

ingston, Miss II. Meson, Miv'arid'MrsTJ.-E- .
Miller, Miss S. SamsonMxrand jLlrs.;

A. A. Moore, Mrs. B. PaySoHTMrs. C.
D. Perkins, Alex. Smalley, H.; C. Bma- l-
ley, Mrs. C. Shurtleff, Mr. Jtndjilrs. R.
G. Smith, Miss A. T. Sterling, E. L.
Tcstera, D. A. Wightman: rMfrS. E. T.
Weatherred, Irving WhIt(S,-"Co- l, "If. B.
Waxon. For tho ColonIesfrALKrause,,
ai. voigt, l. i Ayson, iratner 'Ma
mane, Father Tubman, E.n?-Brunc,'- i

Dr. A. G, Corbln, Mrs. Chas, B. Farlsh,
Dr. J. P. Hockcn, Col. A. H.- - Kellogg.
A. MoMullen, Mrs. A. S. McMullen, II.
C. Seymour, Miss Seymour, Miss L.
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Sinclair, W.
J. Splceson, F. E. Snlft. R. von Maruth.
Mr. and Mrs., W. W. Wheeler, Mrs.
E. A. Georgettl, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hol-
land, Miss E. M. Holland, Master F.
Holland, W. T. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. Wallace, A. Crocker, Miss A. E.
Cherry, Miss Delaney, W. W. Drelbel- -
bis, Mrs, S. Drelbclbls, Miss a. Drel-belb- is,

Master R. Dreibelbls, Mrs. J.
Dunne, Miss Anna Gillespie, Mrs. C.
Hazluck, Chas, Inman, T. H. McDowell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Noenken, Misses Noen-ke- n

2, Master N. Noenken, Herman
Thcd, T. Shaw, A. Simpson, A. Dug-ga- n,

D. Beck, W. Beck, J. Fur
lonif, E. P. McCann, A. Burgess, A. P.
Grlzzlnl, N. Nelson, J. Duggan, J.
Coradlne, C. Carlson, F. Helgrove, J.
Kleckbush, A. J. Boast.

Per str. Maul, February 14, 'rom
Jarcd, G, Smith.

Departed.
,Per str. Klnau, for Maul and Hawaii

ports. February 12. W. E. Wall, L.
Miller, H. L Hudson, F. J. Lindemann,
II. J. Johnston, Mrs. P. F. Frear, J. L.
Coke, Miss E. D. Howe, L. B. Kllhauer,
II. J. Canalro, F. M. Barr, J. Awal. W.
B. Evans and wife, W. McDougall, Wm.
eraser, A. Robinson, c. D. Dement,
Harry Johnstone, E. A. Ramsay and
wife, Miss A. N. Kllhauer, Miss II. S.
Stnllman, Miss H. II. Rutherford, W.
E. Young, wlfo and servant, A. C. Dow-sot- t,

Otto Brunner, Miss J. Leach, Mrs.
E. Medrlns.

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, February 12. Mr.

W. L. Castle, H. C. Alexan
der, Mrs. Elston, Dr. Wilkinson, Allen
Herbert, Mrs. S. Manu, Mrs. J. Ku-loll- a,

J. A. Low, Mrs. James Kulolla,
Mr. Alexander, F. B. McStockcr, A.
Robinson, Mrs. F. Hastings, Mrs. D.'
Peacock, Miss M. B. Low, Mrs. C. Mac-farla-

W. F. Wilson, Mrs. S. IC. Alu-I- I,

Mrs. A. Engler, Mrs. Carlo, Mrs
Meyers, Miss B. Ihlhl and servant.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
February 12. A. T. Brock, D. B,

Miss E. Fountain, J, II. Coney
and wife, J, K. Gandall and wife.

Per str. Iwalanl, for Lanal, Feb. 12.
Charles Guy.
Per P. M. S. S. China, from Honolulu

for San Francisco, February 12. P. L.
Hornu, Miss M. Armstrong, R. J. Lll-U- e.

Wm. A. Sexton, C. M. William A.
Mecrtlef, D. D. Hoag, II. W. Ehlers, A.
Hocking, Miss Undsen, Mrs. Undsen, T,
P. Tatum and wife, Mrs. Florence Law-
rence, James Croll, James McLean.

Per P. M. 8. S. Korea, from Hono-
lulu for tho Orient, February 12. F. A.
Hollobaugh, Misses J. F. Tcftt,
T. P. Halllday, Mrs. J. E. Harvey, Mrs.
L. R. Ross, Mrs. P. Dickenson and
daughter, R. McGregor, Miss McGre-
gor, Miss B. Steele, Ward Sutherland,
T. Nnsh and wife. Dr. McLaren and
wlfo.

Per str. Helcne, February 13, for
Hllo. Mrs, C. A. Elston, Mrs. C. A.
Rice, Ernest Gay, E. A. Knudsen and
wife, Mrs. C. Kimball, F. Gay and
wife, A. Robinson nnd wife.

Per U. S. A. T. Logan, February 14,
from Honolulu for Guam. W. S.
Fraser, W. II. Borden.

Per str. Mlkahala, February 14, for
Kauai ports. Miss Arnold. Mrs. B,
Aldrlch, Miss nernlce Aldrlch. Mrs. II,
B. Cooper, maid and two children; E.
Bell, L. Amoy. Mr. Waggoner. D. B.
Murddck, B. F. Rowland, Julia Gan- -
nison, airs, M, Gunnison, Robert Hair,
A. E. Douglas,

'
A JAMAICAN LADY SPEAKS HIGH-

LY OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of tho super
intendent pf Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, says that she
has for somo years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coub'hs, croup and
whooping rough nnd has found It very
beneficial. She has Implicit confidence
In it and would not be without a bottle
of It in her home. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

GAMBLING
SITUATION

(Continued from Pago One.)

tlon Is not so very large after all. Bttll
wo are ashamed that the number Is so
large. But If tho police department Is
going to enforce the gambling law
fairly, those who will be arrested will
not be Asiatics alone, but all nationali
ties.

"The way It stands at present the
ones arrested are mostly Asiatics and
natives who gamble for small amounts,
five and ten cents, but you never see a
white man arrested who gambles for
large stakes, from ono to two hundred
dollars. This has caused a certain
amount of suspicion among the Asia-
tics, for tho appearances are that the
police department Is trying to cinch
the Asiatics and natives and dare do
nothing against tho wealthy haole of-

fenders, and we want to Impress this
upon Chief Detective Taylor. For our-
selves, we do not believe that this Is
the policy of Sheriff Iaukca, hut we
want to ask him to show no partiality
and to enforce tho law equally against
nil."
ONE CHINESE PAPER PLEASED.

One of the two daily Chinese papers
the Sun Chun Kwoch Bo, the organ of
the Chinese Empire Reform Society,
will publish a translation of the at-
tempted bribery story this morning and
will refer to the matter, editorially. It
will say-th-at the attempt of the gam
blers to carry on their business of
robbing the poorer Chinese and natives
has received one of tho hardest set-
backs in the history of Honolulu. It
will compliment tho police and those
who assisted them for the work they
havo done in tearing oft the mask of
somo of the big Chinese gamblers and
will hint at evidence It has In Its pos-

session to enable If to make further
disclosures whenovcr necessary.
A HOME RULE POINT OF viEW.

The Home Rula refuses to put any
credence In tho story of the attempted
bribery whatever. It says editorially
that It does not believe that Taylor or
any other man would havo $1400 a
week offered to him without Jumping
at it.

Our local papers brag very much of
Taylor and tho number of arrests ho Is
making of gamblers," says Home Rula.
"It Is true that he is bringing In a big
aTnount of money In fines and therefore
Jt Is necessary to keep a lookout on.
lilm. The minute we go to sleep ho
Wll get all tho honey like a bee and
might suddenly disappear from the
country."

In another editorial note the native
paper makes this equally astonishing:
remark:

"It would be better for our Solons to
make a law as they have In several
of the States of the Union and license
the gambling games."

BULLETIN SEES SOME FLAWS.
The Bulletin treats the matter with

Its customary Inconsequence as fol
lows:

"Tho weak point In tho allegedf'at-tem- pt

to bribe Sheriff Iaukea's Chief
of Detectives is: First, the haste to
make the matter public before it 'was
fully completed; and,

"Second, the inability of the officer,
who wa3 admittedly trying to learn
If there was a positive Intention1! to
bribe him, to arrange the place of meet-
ing so tllat a third person and compe-
tent witness could testify to how 'and
for what purpose tho Chief secured'th
fifty dollars found In his clothes, after
a visit made to a Chinaman.

"In this particular, the Chief with
all tho bppdrtuniUes of police man-
agement behind hlni'was not as 'stfe-cessf- ul

as tho former Attorney Gemn'a'l,
who was threatened with a bribe and
refused it at tho pistol point, his
pistol.

"It Is truly a remarkable fact that
the only persons thus far threatened
wth bribes during recent years in this
community are directly or indirectly
associated with tho morning paper.

"Enforcement of tho law does not
need spectacular attempts pt brlberyito
Impress thoughtful people with special
enthusiasm in behalf of particular of-

ficers anxious to make a record.
"A pound master might work up a

reslstanco to bribery If former asso-
ciates labored hard enough In stirring
up Romeono to offer him twenty-fiv- e

cen(s on account of a promised four
dollars a week.

"T;ho Bulletin has always-suppose- d

that the Chief of Detectives was doing
his work as he found It. Ho has done
somo excellent work. Bribery propo-
sitions first suggested to him by Ad-
vertiser reporters read like a sheet
from "Dlcktho Sleuth or tho King of
tho Hot Potatoes." j ,

"Any person on any police force who
cannot get a bribery proposition full of
great promises must havo an unusual
beat. Taylor Is said to have received
fifty dollars on account to bind a larger
bargain. Ho would havo to whlstlo for
JH00 a week In Honolulu." "'

10,000 TONS IS .

EXPECTED YIELD
The nnmml meeting of the JIawniian

Agricultural company wns held yester-
day morning at the ofllccsjif C. Brewer
& Co. The annual rcpojts woro road
and adopted.

Last year tlio grinding tllsl not begin
until November, and tho output was
counted in with the output of this yeai1
which is expected to ho about '8000
tons from 2300 acres. The rainfall this
yoar has been over 30 inches sinco Qcto-bo- r

1, and this is supposed to ensure
three or four good years. In 1008 there
will bo an area of 2735 ncres in bo
harvested, and a pralmhle yield of about
10,000 tons of sugar.

During 1000 tho company spout $30,-00- 0

in fencing forest reserves in, and
this has reduced tho pnsturago and tlio
number of ptoek carried.

NO SIGNS OF JAPANESE FLEET.
Inquiry at tho Naval station yester-

day aftornoon, elicited tlio information
that no wireless hignals had been to.
ccived at the Btation, from tlio npi
preaching Japanese squadron. It "'is
possible that tho Bqimdron may bo re-

ported today or tomorrow, from Yoko-
hama.

? K
HP '' ho,i. V
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BROWN '5 BURDEN

IS ROLLED MAY

Arthur M. Brown had the burden of
18,000 acres of leasehold taken off his
shoulders yesterday by Judge Lindsay,

Tho bill for specific performance
brought against him by Land Commis-
sioner Pratt, to compel him to accept
and execute a lease of Kaohe lands
bought at auction by his agent two
years ngo, was dismissed by the court.
In sustaining tho demurrer of the re-
spondent Judge Lindsay did not bold
that Commissioner Pratt, having acted
as auctioneer for himself, oould not
bind the purchaser. He did have
doubts on that point but, whether or
not Pratt could bind the purchaser, tho
ruling was made on another ground.

Judge Lindsay 'held that the memo-
randum of sale mado by the Commis-
sioner did not state the terms of tho
contract with sufficient certainty to
comply with the statute of frauds.

If a professional auctioneer had been
employed and mado a memorandum of
the some kind, but ono Indicating that
the property was fully described in cer
tain other papers, then the contract
would bo binding. But, aa the court
Indicated, there is no sufficiently defi-
nite description In the Commissioner's
memorandum In this case, which Is as
follows:

"Tho lease of 18,000 acres, a little
more or less, of tho land of Kaohe was
put up at auction by Jas. W. Pratt on
Saturday, Jan. 21, 1905. After some
lively bidding between E. P. Low In
company with F. Wundenberp and J.
A. Magoon, on one side, and A. A. Wil-
der representing the applicant, on tho
other, the lease was finally sold to A.
A. Wilder for A. M. Brown at an an-
nual rental of $4550. Present at tho
time of sale were Messrs. S. A. Dole,
A. F. Judd, A. W. Carter, J. F. Brown,
S. M. Ballou, I. Noar, W. P. Fennell
and Geo. Lucas."

F. W. Mllverton, Deputy Attorney
General, appeared in the case for the
Land Commissioner, and Geo. D. Gear
for Brown.

OBEDIENT TO HEAV
ENLY VISION

(Continued from Page One.)
anywhere If he imlght only serve Him.

"There Is where so many of us fall.
It Is because of this heart of sin that
we do not answer this vision. Self is
not vllllng to die, to obey, to serve. It
Is tho element of some sin which Is not
yet cleansed away.

"I hnd the rare privilege recently of
following this man Paul. I was In Da-
mascus, where he lived, In Smyrna, In
Ephesus, where he fought the wild
beasts, and ns I walked in the foot-
steps of this little man, and realized
how he had braved all the danger, oh,
how he loomed up large upon the
horizon of my appreciation. Oh, how
I prayed that I might get more of him.

"There was a man In my church one
year before I left home who said to
me, 'I want to bo a Christian," but I
don't want' to be ono like Paul was.'
, "But thnt is Just the kind Jesus

Christ wants, and that Is the kind the
world needs. Oh, for more Christians
like Paul, who was not disobedient to
the heavenly vision and was such a
blessing.

"Oh, men and women, we need a
more thorough-goin- g allegiance to
Jesus Christ.

"The third vision was on the sea. He
heard the call from Macedonia, nnd ho
went. In tho third vision Is the vision
of tho Christ guarding the pathway of
duty. Ho always points In the way of
tho larger need.

"A young'mnn came to me and said,
'I must glvo you my change of ad-
dress.' I looked surprised and the man
continued, 'You have been telling us
that we must do something with our
Christianity, not to only havo our
names n the Church roll. There Is
a young man In this town who come
from the same town thnt I did. He
has fallen Into bad habits, and has
taken to drinking. I am going to do
all I can to save him, and so I have
moved to his boarding house, and I
don't Intend to let him go. I am going
to stay until ho can bo trusted."

"There is a young man who CJt so
cial life, cut his friends that ho might
glvo himself to save n soul. That Is
obedience to the heavenly vision.

"Tho fourth vision was In Corinth,
you will remember that Pnu! had a
'blue day. It was discouraging and
Paul was actually going to run, but
ho had n vision. Tho fourth vinlon
Is tho vision of the living Christ. And
the day will como when you will need
that vision. If you are obedient to this
vision you will come to the day when
you will bo cast down as Paul was, but
not deserted.

"The fifth and last vision was on that
ship on the Aegean Sea. You remem-
ber tho story. Paul had a vision, and
he stood up before those men and said,
'The ship must go, but you all 'will bo
saved.' They looked at Paul and
thought that he must be crazy. What!
saved In n sea like that, when every
moment seamed to bo the Inst? This is
an example of Faith. Faith Is tha
trust In God when it Is absolutely
black. God said so and I believe God;
It should be as He has said.

"Dear friends, I have been trying to
touch up the elements. Faith and Love
is there; the obedient life. The fifth
vision Is the answer to the others.

"Thero was a time when Paul was
not a Christian. But one day he saw
a vision. It changed his life.

"I said If wo come with an obedient
heart, eager to be obedient, somo man
or woman, some boy or girl, will say,
Thero Is one who has had n vision',

and thnt person will, be eager to have
that same vision, too."

i

ISLAND STEAMERS ARRIVED
YESTERDAY.

The steamor Claudlne from Maui and
Hawaii ports, and tlio steamer Maui
from Ooknla anil Unwnli ports, wore
'the arrivals yesterday. Tlio Mnui had
11,180 bags of sugar nnd the Claudlne
170 bags.

HI IS MI PROOF.

THAT'DB, WILIiAMS PINK PILLS
CUBE RHEUMATISM.

Efforts to Oct Relief Often Unsuccess-

ful Until tho Tonic Treatment
Is aiven a Trial,

"When I wns a boy of sixteen," says
Mr. Otto II. Hose, a retired grocer, of
1220 Lexington Avenue, Indianapolis,
Ind., "I met with a serious accident
which injured tho bono of my head
over the right eye. I recovered from
the accident to all appearances, but
not many years after I began to have
iatenso pains In tho injured bone,
which came on overy year and would
last from a few days to several weeks.

"I consulted tho doctors who told
mo that I was suffering from neural-gia- .

The sight of my right eye was
affected, so that at times I could
scarcely see out of it, whilo both eyes
watered constantly. During these

I was often dizzy from the ter-

rible pains. The pains came on every
morning nnd paBsed away iu tho after-
noon. I never suffered from tho pain
at night.

"I tried without success to get re-

lief until a friend told mo to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. When I had
taken n few boxes I felt tho pain
growing less intense and in a much
shorter time than I had hoped for I
was entirely cured. I havo recom-
mended tho pills to several persons,
who have used them with good results.

"My wifo uses Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for nervous headaches and finds
them tho best medicine she has over
used as they givo relief whore all oth
ers fail."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
ncauralgia, nervous headaches and
prostration, dizziness, partial paraly-
sis, St. Vitus' dance, and locomotor
ataxia, because they feed the nerves
and givo health to ovory tissuo of the
body. They aro unequalled as a bload
builder and are especially valuable in
rheumatism, anaemia, after-effect- s of
the grip and fovers, becauso they reach
theso diseases at their root and also
start right in to tone up tho wholo
body.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists or sent, postpaid on
recoipt of price, 50 cents per bor, six
boxes 2.50, by tho Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

An instructive booklet, entitled
"Norvous Disorders," will bo sent freo
on request to anyone interested.

QUEEN EMMA

ESTAJE IN 1906

John Marcalllno'' has filed a master's
report on the 1900 account of Bruce
Cartwright, trustee of the estate of the
late Emma Kalcleonalanl (Queen
Emmn). Itecelpts were tGlTO from
rents, $462.85 interest, $863.70 tax col
lections and $99.60 refund of law ex
penses, a total of $7596.05. Annuities
wero paid, to Lucy IC.Peabody $900,
to Grace Knhoalll $300 and to St. An-
drew's Priory $600, a total of $1800, and
$3420.12 was paid to the Queen's Ho.
pital. Tho real property of the estate
amounts In value to $68,G20. The prin-
cipal account shows $9145.

Referring to investments In Oahu
Hallway Co. and Rapid Transit Co.
bonds amounting to $2875.03, the master
says he considers them much more wise
and good than loans on real estate,
which by experience have Drovert vorv
doubtful security within the last few
years. Although the interest may not
bo so high, tho rpaster says, the abso-
lute security In trust funds is much
more Important.

--t
FULLERTON TO APPEAL.

In the matter of tho guardianship of
Mabel Roberts et nl Judge Lindsay
has filed a written dedlslon covering
his former order, surcharging tho
guardian, James E. Fullerton, with
$2851.30, removing him from ofilce and
appointing Richard H. Trent In his
stead. This Is to enable Mr. Fuller-to- n

to'appeal.
Wm. R, Castle, administrator of the

estate of Mary Ann Pa, flies an InvenT
tory showing a total valuation of
$471.45.

Thomas K. Clarke, executor of the
estate of. Annie Clarke, files his final
account, balancing at $1258.83, with a'
pennon for discharge.

' a

COURT ITEMS.
Judge De Bolt's jury Is excused until

Monday. -- .
Jury was waived In tho assumpsit

suit of G. J. McCarthy v. L. M. White-hou- se

beforo Judge De Bolt yesterday,
and the case assigned to Judge Lind-
say for trial. Gear for plaintiff, Thomp-
son for defendant.

Gf J. McCarthy's damage suit against
Oahu Railway & Land Co., on account
of ejection from a train, was continued
by Judge Do Bolt to March 14 for trial.

Defendants' demurrer In Lowers &
Cooke, Ltd., v. A. V, Gear et al and
tho motion to set for hearing a peti-
tion for accounting In the matter of
George Galbralth's estate, are on Judge
Do Bolt's calendar for this morning.

In the fishery right case of Kaplo-la- nl

Estate. Ltd., v. Territory of Ha-
waii the motion of defendant to reopen
tho case for newly discovered evidence
was granted by Judge Lindsay,

Costs against defendant In the suit
of Dr. Walter Hoffmann v. F. F. Com-pre-

were taxed at $11 by Judge Lind-
say.

Klnnoy, McClanahan & Derby for
plaintiff In the action on judgment of
Joseph O. Carter v. Koolau Malla et
al with the trustees of the estate of
S. C. Allen, garnishees, will move at
9 a, in. tomorrow before Judge De Bolt
to set the demurrers of defendants for
hearing.

KIDWELL'S TITLE

CASE REOPENED

W. A. Kinney by his attorney, a F.
Peterson, yesterday morning riled a
motion in the Court of Land Itcglstra-tlo- n

to open default In the matter of
John Kldwell's petition for a registered
title, so that he might file an answer
setting up certain rights .belonging to
him appurtenant to tho land described.

According to affidavits by Kinney
nnd Peterson, Judge Weaver In his de
cree overruled a certain right of way.
with a water privilege, which the ex-

aminer of title had reported as having
been conveyed by Kldwell to Kinney.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Weaver
held a session of his court, when he
allowed tho Kldwell case to be reopen-
ed on Mr, Kinney's petition. Mr. Kld-
well acknowledged the right of taking
water In buckets as claimed, but de-
nied the alleged right of way along
Kaala avenue extension to that ave-
nue. Tho court gave until Monday for
the parties to furnish evidence.

J. B. Atherton Estate, Ltd., had Its
motion granted for a general default
and Its petition taken as confessed as
to nil parties.

William McCandless wns also allow-
ed a general default as to all parties
with regard to his petition for title to
land at Alakea and King streets. A
decision later was promised.

No parties appearing to contest tho
petition of Bishop Libert for title to
land at Kallhi, the matter was taken
under advisement.

C. F. Peterson, contestant on his own
behalf, has appealed to the Circuit
Court and a jury from Judge Weaver's
decree of title to John Kldwell for land
In Manoa vnllev.

f.
VIDA ARHESTED AS !

AVillio Vida is under arrest for hav-
ing conducted a gambling house, tho
date of his offense being five months
ago. The complainant in the case is
a former associato of Vida's, James
Akina, who has been thick enough with
tho accused to be In a position to know
what he Is talking about. The con-plai- nt

specifies that Vida conducted a
crap game on October 27 nnd for tho
next ten days in a house on King street,
above Chong Keo's tinsmith Bhop.

At tho time stated in the complaintX
the brother or the accused was stump
ing Honolulu as the candidate for dens.
ty sheriff and tolling the electors that
ho had always done his duty in carry-
ing out the law and suppressing gam-
bling.

At the police station yesterday it
was stated that this arrest camo at a
singularly Inopportune time for Vida,
who had just imported a now roulette
wheel and who had intended to take
it along with him on the Elks' ex-

cursion to Maui to pass the time and
defray his expenses.

FORECLOSURES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE.
CLOSE AND OF SALE BY AS-
SIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 9th day of
September, A. D. 1899, made by Will
E. Fisher of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, to William C.
Achl, which said mortgage Is of record
In the Registry of Conveyances In Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, In Liber 196, on pages
274 to 276, and which said mortgage,
was duly assigned to Cecil Brown,
trustee, by tho said William C. Achl,
mortgagee, by document dated Sep-
tember 9, 1899, and of record In said
Registry In Liber 196, pages 274 to 276,
the said Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee
ns aforesaid, Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of the conditions
In said mortgage contained, to wit:
the of the principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lahds, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed will be sold at public auction.
at the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahumanu street, In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, tho 23rd
day of February, A. D. 1907, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage are Lots 21 and 28 In the Pawaa
Tract, Honolulu aforesaid, as more
fully appears In a map of said tract
recorded In Liber 178 on pages 304 and
305, and more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at the north corner of
King nnd McCully streets, nnd running
as follows:

1. N. 15 67' E. 282 feet along Mc-
Cully street;

2. N. 69' 52' W. 91.5 feet along
Young street extension:

3. S. 19" 43' AV. 279.1 feet along Lots
22 and 29:

4. S. 69' 12' E. 110 feet along King
street to the Initial point;
Containing an area of 28,050 square feet,
more or less, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of W, C. Achl, dated September
!, 1899, and recorded In Liber 198 on

.pages 392 et sea.
Terms: Cash. In United States gold

coin.
Deeds nt the expense of the pur-

chaser.
Dated, Honolulu, T, II., January 24.

1907.

CECIL BROWN, Trustee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee of mort-
gagee, at his otllce, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu, T. II., or to Jas. F. Morgan,
auctioneer, ,857 Kaahumanu street, Ho-
nolulu. T, H.

2S71 Jan. 35; Feb, 1, 8, 15, 23.


